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loiit Town
■th'i Mind Requl*« M**«
U celebrated tom onw  
a t 8 o’clock at 8t. Brid- 

ch for the late Maa. 
Beurpa.

:re Sparks, a native ^
ho has lived in T o l^ ,  Ohio, 
lay yaarV is vialUn* his

In Talcottvllls and Man- 
la aecompanled by nis

Lepen tneeting for the discus- 
|M  Rotary projects and p n ^  
V aHll be held at the Country 
Tby the Rotary Club this eve- 
at 6:30. Reports of the Sev- 

iAnnual Assembly of Rotary 
Mtlonal. l«9th District, held 
faatfleld. Mass., last Tuesday 
I be given ^by officers who at- 

the meeting. . „
was a good turnout of 

(teer workers on surgic^ 
ailnga at Center church pariah 
MfiS night, and It Is hoped that 
^■ssions tomorrow from 10 to 
# a t the American Lieglon home 
Pbe well attended. However, the 

Bt quota la still far from com- 
I«m, and H will be necedsary to 
Et again Monday and Wednes- 

] next week at least.

Second Lieut K en n e th .,M o r
rison. son of Mr. and Mrt, ■
Morrison, of 67 Elro street, has 
i-eported for duty at Sheppard 
FiSd. Texas, one of the Army .wr 
Forces basic training cen te i^  
was commission^ ^ c e m ^  ».
X S y f f r S S ’S S S r S ij .u
Schtml a t  Miami Beach, Flu^d*- 
Before coming Into the Army lieu
tenant Morrison was employed by 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Company.

Rev Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church w 11 
take his vacation during the month 
of August, and leaves t^o rrow  
for his old home in Michtgan. He
plknt to visit relatives in Iona, 
lyinslng and Grand Rapids.

The commltta# In charge of the 
Grange fair win have a meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight o dock 
In the Masonic Temple. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Kelley of 
Germantown. Pa.. “"Uouncea the 
birth of a daughter. Janice Caro 
K  on July 30. Mrs. Kelley was 
the former Janice Remig of Pine 
street. ___

Dr G. A. F. Lundberg Just re
turned from his vacation Ŷ’ster- 
day and was caUed out of town In 
the aftemoon^on an

David E. Hawley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Hawle^of C ^  
bum Road. M a n c h ^ r , Who at
tending summer school a t  WUbra- 
hant Academy, WUbraham, MaM., 
la ranked among the honor stu
dents according to • hia scholastic 
standing which haa Just been m- 
leased for the month of July. T ^  
periodical check-up m  the rw ort 
of each student Is part of the Indi
vidual guidance that may be prop
erly regarded as the cornerstone 
of the Academy’s program. Charles 
L, Stevens, Headmaster of tne 
Academy, pointed out,

.........- '*'1,; ' "

Private 1 ‘̂isier
Home on Leave

Dubaldo Bovs
Given Parties

ement—
Harriett’s Beauty Salon, 129 

street Is closed fur v^ca- 
untll Monday, August 14th.

P»fc Harry Leister, of 82 Flor
ence street, has returned home 
after two and otie-half years in the 
South Pacific. Private Leister le 
suffering fboni’ malignant malaria 
and is still being treated at the 
Army hospital at Camp Devene. 
Harry, like eo many others, says 
that this sickness is one of the 
worst enemies that the armed 
forces In the South Pacific has to 
contend with. There are now am
ple supplies of quinine and medi
cal personnel in these war sones. to 
battle this disease.

The fever is contracted by the

All three eons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Dubaldo of 59 Irving street, 
Peter, Victor and Bruno, have 
been home on furlough recently; 
and aa one of them.eVictor. who 
has been stationed at canip 
Maxey, Paris. Texas, with the 
Army brought home s bride,i there 
have been celebrations at the Du
baldo home, and at the homes of 
the married daughters, Mrs. Jo
seph Sartor- and Mrs.- Prlm<̂  
Amadeo. '

It will be recalled that Julius 
Dubaldo with hiS daughters, Mrs. 
Sartor and Mrs. Amadeo, spent 
considerable time in Texas, In Au
gust, 1943, visiting Victor who 
was then stationed at North Camp 
Hood. His bride was the former 
MIee Murray O'Brien of Parle, and 
their marriage took place on May i 
20 . .  ,  

Peter J, Dubaldo, who Is a fire-, 
man second class in the Navy, has 
been In the South Pacific for ten .

montha and haa aeen plenty Of ac- 
Uon. He expects to leave again 
ncx^ week for a new assignment.

Bruiio A. Dubaldo who com
p le te  his basic training at the U. 
8. Naval Training Center at 
Sampson, N. Y., in June, was 
home from. Boston for the week
end. The brothers are well kilown 
as musicians and years before 
they entered the service formed a 
dance orchestra. They were thrill
ed at the opportunity to play 
again, ensemble, and performed at 
a couple of ahower parties In hon
or of the bride In the family. Mrs. 
Sartor entertained for her new 
sister-in-law at hor'Kome on 
School street, and' fully 30 .young 
people attended the party and pre 
.«ehted her with a choice assort 
ment of gifts. Another greenback 
and gift shower was held in her 
honor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Dubaldo.

IF YOITREI p l a n n in g  f o r  a

Wedding
or

Banquet 
'hone 5 7 9 0

FREE
Ih f o r m a t i o n

«OLD PAGANI 
& SONS 

CATEREftS

tne a i i e r i i w i , - ui, ./ m e  levei inis now expected to be back in ms / bitten by a amopheli-
office on Thursday.  ̂ /  nae mosquito found In tropical

swamps and Jungles, which car
ries the malaria parasite Into the 
blood stream affecting the blood 
plasma. 'This is followed by 
spasms of high fever and then in- 
tenae chills.

Bolton Orange will have a a, 
clal meeting on 
August 4, when the first and aVc- 
ond degrees will be conferred, rfnd 
another meeting on 
confer the third and fourth decrees 
on candidates.

Charles Victor Brown. A. 8 . of 
144 I-,enox street, has completed 
his boot training at the / Nar^I 
Training Center, N.
and after s  furlough Jlls home 
win return to Sampwm f<* riirther
aaaignment. ^

Miss Bernice Pohlman of Anne 
Campbell’s Beauty Saloh. U epma 
Ing two weeks In Westerly, R. I.

Seek Extension 
Of Mail Service

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As qiieea Alire) 
SPIBITDAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bum With a  Veil. 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
•  A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
■nenL In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veurs.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-t024

FLOOR LAYING 
AND SANDING 

Reflniahi^ and Waxing. 
E.stimates Gladly Given

CALL 8 2 5 4

Govertinieiit Pays 
Tax on Properly

Manchester la not losing any of 
the income from the Martser prop
erly located on Oak street which 
was taken over by the government 
as Mr. Martzer is ap enemy alien. 
The rents are collerted by the 
Manchester Trust Company as 
was thefbrmer case, but Instead of 
the money going to Mr. Martzer 
it is now sent to the government 
office In Chicago, and from Chica
go comes the checks that pay for j 
the taxes due to the town and the 
South Manchester Fire District.'

H A L E ’ S
Wednesday Morning Speciah

Regular 79c • $1.00 and $1.19

NOVELTY SCARFS and 
VANITY SETS

4 9 ) ^Cfi^.

ELASTIC 
HOSIERY

Heavy or Light W'elght.

A R T H U R

$2.00

Close-out of smart, colorful pastel 
scarfs In 16" x 36” and 16" x 43" sizes.
Some vanity sets. Not all, colors in 
each size. .
Regular $5.98 and $3.98

PINAFORES
Sizes 10 to 18. AH Sales F inal._______

' No-Seam Bareleg Chiffon Weight

RAYON HOSIERY
With reinforced cotton foot for extra 
wear. Values to 62e. lyedncsday 
Momlni^ ........... ............ Y .............. . * ,J jr• 39^

ResidenU of Oak Park, -the de
velopment to the north of Hilliard 
street, have asked the poet office 
authorities for the extension of 
free delivery of mall. This is the 

I sixth request made by residents in 
The Auxiliary of Mone-Ypres different developments for t te  ex- 

Post Britlsh^War Veterans, has slon of mall and to date but one 
Dostiioned Its monthly meeting has been grants^ Itoeii^ ta  In 
f f tS S o r r o w  evening to Wednee- 1 the Garden Apartments »»tween
day of next week.

The Salvation Army band will 
give Jta first band concert of the 
season, tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock In Center Park.

S T O P
t e r m i t e

DAMAG E
iVERBIINn COMPANY 

OP NEW ENGLAND

flH E  W. G. GLENNBY CO.
^ ^ . . B l a l a S t .  1W.4X48

ASK FOR fRFt INSPECriON

CAR NEED REPAIRS? 
Set Me For’ Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Reur 26 Cooper Street

Van's Tire 
Retreadinig 

Service
Tires broaght In on or be-1 

fore Monday, returned on 
Thursday, and tires brought 
in Tuesday, Wednesday and I 
Tlinrsday, returned the fol
lowing Monday.

t w ic e  a WEEK 
SERVICE!

WE RECAP ANY TIRE! 
10-Day Service On Truck 

Tires.

We Do Our Own 
VULCANIZING

ONE-DAY SERVICE! “

VAN'S
Service Station

427 Htfd. Road TeL 3866

Craftsman 
Avto Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

WekUng
Trnck Painting

— Bzpert ’ Work!
Prompt Serviec!

1 1 9 T 8 p f« o eS t. T e L l- lS 4 8

Forest and St. James streets have 
long been ready for the service, 
but the request has not as yet been 
granted. ’The 100 famUiea living 
in the kpartmenla find It necessary 
to go to the post office for mail 
although they are In one of the 
most thickly settled sections of the 
town.

J i U I L T ) I N G

f l i P A I R S

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

Sm  the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC
On Walker Street

For further laforiaatton cun at 
Alexander Jaryta Co. blllce on 
Center afreet or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 41 IS or "mS

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

W ed. Morning Specials! 

Puffed W heat Sparkies
'^•y . ________ P k t .  l i e

Puffed Rice Sparkies
pkg. 12ic

$1.00 SUMMER JEWELRY
39^Necklaces

Earrings
Bracelets
Brooches

BABY SHOP
MOSQUITO NEHING

for carriages. All made up of a fine 
meah. 50^

iMrgn Family Size Can

Friend's Beans Can 17c

G reen Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

The J W  CORR
M A N C H tST B R  COHM- ,

TAKE THE 
SWELTER 

OUT OF 
SUMMER!

NEW — DISTINCTIVE

GREETING 
CARDS

f o r  a l l  OCCASIONS! 

THE ’
GIFT SHOPPE

891 MAIN STREET 
' .  Opp. St. Jamea'a Chnrok

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
snd-.AU types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or Can Arthnr Ayera 

Coventry -  TeL 8S6S-W4

Punch Orange, Lemon and 
Lime or Raspberry Syrup

— -- Pint 2 1 c

Applesauce 2  Cans 25c

New Potatoes 10 ib,. 45c 11

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY W'EDHIESDAYS 
THROUGH AUGUST 9th.

u . s. CLEANERS A DYERS 
8.16 Main Street Near Ward'*

Doa’i let itiRiag tumroct heat' 
■ap your (crength. Reynolds 
Cotraa Insulatioo in your attic 
nircs yonr whole house "irM 
diadc cootoesa.” Get ouc.estie 

! today!'

REVmUS

Freah, Native

Tomatoes
Onions

Lb.17c

4  Lbs, 25c
X

C8IT0I WSBLATIOI
Johnson Bros.

533 Main St. Tei: 6227

HEALTH MARKET
Wednesday Morning Specials!

Lb. 35c

biiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii*

British and Americah 
War Relief

Boneleie

Round Steak

Honestly, lt*$ the Best
\  Policy

jClarke - 
Insurance 
Agency

175̂  East Center Street - 
/  Tel. 3665

SMASHES FIST THROUGH  ̂
WINDOW

Ihloxicated and' wanting to ihow hla 
phyalcaL proweaa, a man drove hla bare 
flat through a $400 show window. In- 

• sure your windows. A Plate Glass 
Policy paya for glasa breakage from all 
causes.

. Before Loaaea Happen, CnU John Lnppeh.

Lean

Beef Stew

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forma et Inanranee and Bond.

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 1Q2I

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Bal8am.^Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
: Main St* Tel. 5 1 2 5

NOTICE
Odd Fellows Bingo will discontinue due to 

summer vacations. ' ,  Notica will appear in
paper when gam ^ are resumed.

The Bingo Committee-.

Beef
Lb. 32c

% Lb. 20c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

- MANCHBSTSR COMW*

Tuesday a t 8 O 'clock 
ORANGE HALL

ADMISSION

i

' w e  a r e  f u l l y  e q u ip p e d
TO DO ALL KINDS OF 

BODY . AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING

' j . . . . .  NO W A lT D IG t-----------

I k d n n ^ k A c f r A r  K A n t - n r  S a l n s

Reserved Dignity 
in  Modern M em ories
•Our Memetlnla nre PBOUDLT 

built te he PRODDI.Y owned. See 
ear preeent eteek et Monuments et 
uU typw and prieee. or let ne aanko 
saggestlona arlthont any obNgntlon 
whataoevoe.

Msochester Memorial Company
Open

Prop.

lya.
lM .T m a r  BUT

Pure dehydrated 
m eat m eal plus 
ether body-building 
ingredients will 
keep your in 
parfset health.

VITAMINS

for

V i c t o r y

STOCK

Fatten up your s t ^  
and poultry faster in *44. 
Give tllilll the vitamins 
they need by feeding 
them the quality feeds 
we carry.

Keep I.j> oelf 
in Shape

RAINBOW
a

Keeps My Clothes 
in Shape P’

RACSOW 
DRY CLEANING

keeps all my non-washahle jwardrohe 
looking ite best— t̂h|s means added 
^ear— and that's real wartime economy. 
Rainbow laundering for all the washables

I ,

Larsen’s Feed Service
TELEPHONE 5406

HARRISON STREET 
j Open ’Til 4 P. M. Saturdays.

Average Daiiy Circulation
For the Month o( Inly, 1944

8,728
Member of the Audit 

ef Clrculntiona
Manchester—-A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreesat of D, 8. Weather Bureeu

Cloudy u-itb ruin begtaalng enri.v 
lonight and eontinulng to Thura- 
da.v; little temperature change to- 
iV ^tl net ee wnrm Thuniday.
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Nazi Forces
e;

x -  ■

in Noose
Other Nazis Fight Vio

lently on 20-Mile Arc 
In Defense o f War
saw;' Chemiakhovsky 
Reopens Huge E^ve  
Toward East ' Prussia 
On 2QO-Mile Front; 
10 Miles to Border.

Peace Looms Sooner 
Than Once Expected

Moscow, Aug. 2.—(IP)—
Thousands of Germans trap
ped in Latvia and Estonia by 
a swift Russian plunge to the 
Baltic sea 30 miles- west af 
Riga thrashed at the Russian 
noose today while other Nazis 
fought violently on a 20-mile 
suburban arc in defense o f  
besieged ' Warsaw. Northeast of 

. the invested Polish capital, youth
ful Oen. Ivan Cbemiakhovaky re
opened a huge drive toward East 
Prussia on a 200-miIe front, strik
ing within ten miles of the pre
war frontier of the land of the 
Junker generals.

Suggesta Vistula Crossing 
(The German communique aug- 

, gested that Russian troops were 
pouring across the broad and 
awtft Vistula river south of War
saw, asserting that Nazi planes 
"sank on the Vistula 28 Soviet 

- ferries crammed with troops." The 
communique skid "heavy, fluctu
ating fighting" was continuing on 
the approaches of Elaat Pnnaia be
tween Aiiguatow, eight miles from 
the frbntier, and the Memel river. 
Thpk Germans acknowledged loss 
5>f Kalvaria,' Jelgava and Wilko- 
w-iBchken in Latvia and said they 
recaptured Birsen. Fighting still 
was reported against a Russian 
bridgehead over the Vistula below 
Warsaw. Continued Russian ad-, 
vancea toward the Beakid pass 
through the .Carpathians to 
Czeclmalbvakia were reported.)

.’liie German I6th and 18 th 
Armiea have been operating in the 
Baltic Btatea and these were apllt 
by the drive to the sea west of 
Riga. Once estimated at 30 di
visions - of perhaps '300,000 men, 
there was nq official- estimate of 
the number trapped in an area 
about the size of South Carolina.

Aatrlde All Railroads 
’The Red Army had cut and was 

astride all railroads and highways 
leading from the Baltic states to 
East Prussia. From Tukuma on the 
coastal ralltqad., Gen. Ivan Bag r̂a- 
mian's Baltic Army group fanned 
off rapidly In three directions; (I) 
Dashing leas than 20 miles from 
Riga Itself; (2) northward along 
the Gulf of Riga; and (3) Towards 
auch escape ports as Leipaja, 85 

. miles cast, Ventsplls and nazirbe. 
One group of Germans estimated 

to number between 10,000 and 15,- 
•I000 waa reported cut off even from 

Riga and trying to reach the East 
Prussian port of Memel, 75 miles 
from Russian spearheads-

Offer Violent Beslstsiioe 
Thousands of Germsns weire con. 

centrsted in a narrow sector on 
the east side of the Vltsula and 
offered violent resistar.ee to hold

churdM Say, Tinian Will Bc
O f Germany and Japan 
Recoiling on Every 
W orld Battle Front.

(Continued on Pnga Four).

Dewey Now 
At Sl Louis

Arrives for Conference 
With 2 5  Other Re
publican Governors.

Bulletin!,
St. Lonib, Aug. t.-H^V-The 

nation’s 34 Republlcnn gover- 
. nora, headed by Frealdentlal 

Nominee TtMoina B. Dewey, 
began oonferencea here today 
In mrhnt Gov. William H. WUIs 
nf Vermont described an ,na 
effort **townrd bringing gov
ernment back ta the vtUage 
pamp.” As the conferences 
o|>ened. Governor Wills hand
ed reportern a  statement de
claring tliat he believed, “the 
cniM ^af libemi government 
can be furthered ^  the elec
tion of Dewey and Bricker.”

St. Louis, Aug. 2.—(P)—Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
Republicsui presldentisl nomiitee, 
arrived here today for a .two-day 
conference with 25 other govern
ors of his party.

When the train bearing the can 
didate’a- party backed into the 
union atatipn. ^the governor ' ap
peared on the rear platform, xnd 
acknowledged Uil applauae of a 
crowd gathered at-the track's end 
by smiling brokdly and waving hia 
Pahama hat. With hlin was Gov. 
Fc^resf Donnell, Rspubllcsn sena- 
to iw  nqmlnea Just named yester
day.

Dewey rode to the scene of the 
Ifoveniora’ parley at the Statler

4^Qo|pMMd m  f s e s  -

Loj^don, Aug. 2.— (IP) —
Prime Minister- (Churchill said I 
today he felt that the final | Capture 
end of the war against the 
Axis would come sooner, per
haps much sooner, than he 
once expected. “On every bat*- 
tie front all over the world," 
he told the House of Com
mons, “the Armies of Germany 
and Japan are' recoiling. . . .  1 
am increasingly ied to feel that 
the interval between the defeat of 
Hitler and the defeat of Japan 
t^ll be sborter—perhaps much 
shorter—than I had at one time 
supposed.”

Mentions No Dates 
He mentioned no dates. But, 

confidant and cheerful, he sketch
ed bright pictures of a swiftly ap
proaching victory. He spoke one 
hour and 45 minutes before th e .
House, which had Just voteu itselF 
a seven-week holiday.

Aside from the Japanese refer
ence, the most definite statement 
he made on this score was;

"I fear greatly yie raising of 
false hopes,, but I no longer feel 
bound' to deny that victory may 
come perhaps soon."

In the same vein he said that 
"one cannot take.^imore than * a 
sweeping glance ef the world'war 
as it approaches the end of its 
fifth year and as it approaches, 
perhaps its closing stages.”

Result of Agreement
The prime minister disclosed 

.that the Normandy Invasion and 
the coordinated R ^  Army offen
sive resulted from an agreement 
with Premier Stalin at Teheran.

A possibility of German collapse 
hy mid-September was mentioned 
by Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eiden in a speech preceding the 
prime mini8ter’’s address. .

Eden said in debate over the 
governmCnt-sponson^ motion for 
a seven-week- recesis that while 
there was no chance of peace be
ing . concluded with Germany in 
that period, "surrender of the’en
emy” was possible.

Perhaps because so many war 
and post-war developments are. 
now in the stage of delicate nego
tiation, Churchill contended him
self largely with generalities.

"The highest personalities In 
the German Jteich. are mUrdering 
one another, or t ^ n g  to, while 
avenging armiea of the Allies close 
upon the doomed or ever narrow
ing circle of their power,” he said.- 

Pledges British Aid
He pledged British aid to Tur

key If pne w ere. attacked as a 
result of her break in relations 
with Germany. He reported Bul
garia’s moment for shifting from 
her Axis allegiance had not passed 
"but It is passing swiftly;" He 
said Russia “haa offered generous 
terms to Romania and I have no 
doubt they would be accepted 
with gratitude by the Romanian' 
people” if their leaders were not 
cowed by the Germans.

Ebtplalning a lack of explicit
ness on post-war problems, par
ticularly boundaries, Churchill 
said; .

Another Safe 
Bomber Base

New Filipino President Signs Oath

(Continued on Page Eight)

3each Resorts 
- Hit by Storm

Tropical -Hurricane’ Ap
parently Spends It
self Over Swampii.
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 2— UPi 

—A tropical hurricane apparently 
spent itself over the awanaps 'of 
eastern North CaroUiiS today aft- 
ei damaging Wilmington’s beach' 
resorts and temporarily' paralys- 
ipg the city's utilities.

Waves 40 feet high. a t times 
erased .hi^e sknd dunu at the 
summer resotts of Wrightsville' 
beach and Carojin ueacb even aa 
the Coast Guard and'detaila from 
naarby Camp Davis, a military 
post, evacuated thousands of per
sons in the nick of tltae. .
Cieata Aeoto Housing FroMena 
Ih e  storm refugees poured Into 

Wilmington, normally a  city of 
40,000 swollen to  double its pop
ulation by shipbuilding and other 
war-related activitiea, and created 
an acute housing problem. Hun-

iilMtiauaS an Faxa NlMk

Gives United 
States S eco n d ‘Unsink- 
ftble Aircraft Carrier^ 
Next to S a i p a n .
U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar- 

teri, Pearl Harbor, Aug. 3.—(F)— 
The nine-day. conquest of Tinian, 
a campaign shortened by use of a 
death-dealing secretw eapon on 
the 4,500 Japanese defenders, gave 
the United States a second “un- 
s'lnkabie aircraft carrier" today 
next to Saipan, won in 25 days.

On Guam, Marines and soldiers 
who already- -have won its beat 
harbor and air field pushed north 
on the 14th day of invasion 
against 10,000 doomed Japanese 
being whittled down by bombs-and 
rockets Of carrier planes.

The Marianas operation was 
moving so fast-that Admifal Ches
ter W. Nimitz issued three com
muniques Tuesday.

Mapping Up Nip Remnants 
All organized resistance ended 

Monday night on Tinian, where 
the Marines seized two Japanese 
air fields in their dash downf its 
12-mile length and won fiatlaiids 
ideal for other air bases, within 
B-29 bombing range of Japan. The 
Leathernecks were mopping up 
the Nipponese remnants in caves 
suid along a narrow beach at Mar- 
po point bn the south tip.

On Guam, whose more valuable 
southern half is in American 
hands, the preparatory stages for 
a northern cleanup were dealt 
Japanese troop cpUcentrationa 
Yank ground forces straightened 
their line across the' Island north 
of the capital city of Agana with 
gains of a half mile to three miles 
which overran four small towns.

The front_ line,. aa reported 
through Monday, runs from a 
mile north of Agana on the west 
coast to within less than a mile 
of Fadian point oif the east shore. 

Attain South Shore 
Nimitz said the Second and 

Fourth division Marines on Tin
ian. attained the south shore after 
cutting to pieces counter-attack
ing Japanese Sunday night during 
which 300 were slain.

The total ground losses of the 
Japanese- on Saipan, Tinian and 
Guam already exceeds 30,000.

President Sergio Osmens (.seated), new president of the Philip
pines, signs hi^ qath of office as first duty in hlr. new post in the 
off ice of Secietary of Interior Harold L. Ickes in Wa.shlngton. Asso
ciate Justice Robert H. Jackson of the U. S. Supreme eburt, who ad
ministered the oath, and Miss Maria Osmena, the new president’s 
daughter, look on. Osmena, former vice president, rose to tne presi
dency iollnwing the JeaUi bf Preaki^nt Manuel Qiiezon. (AP wire- 
photo). . 1  '

8 White Personsx.

Seriously Injured 
By Negro Gangs

ored Forces Hit 
Twisted Nazi Lines; 

?^teu 3 Pockets
Turks Break Links 

With Nazis Today
Broad Indications Rus

sia Will Consider ISetv, 
Finnish Request for \ 
Armistice and Liberty . '

4,735 Britons 
Listed Robot 
Bomb VictimsLondon, Aug. 2.— (IP) —

Turkey aligned herself with;
the United Nations today to.; 1 4 ,000  Injured, 817,- 
the extent of breaking off 0 0 0  Houses Destroyed

Or Damaged During 
Six Weeks* Attack.

Budget Datal n~Ph ila d c lp h ia  as R ace o

Americans Expand 
Latest Landings .
Advanced Allied Headquarters, 

New Guipea, Aug. 2—UP)—Amer-

(Continued 'on Page Two)

Japs Shift
Navy Chiefs

Oika$ya Succeeds Shim- 
ada as Chief o f  Staff 
Irf Shakeup Today.
New York. Aug. 2— The 

Tokyo radio announced to<]ay that 
Admiral Kqahiro Olkawa, and an 
official In the Navy ministry, has 
been named chief of the * Naval 
general- staff, sueceedtng Admiral 
Shlgetaro Shima^.
• Shiroada, Navy minister In the 
ousted Hideki Tojo cabinet, had 
held the post of chief of .the Naval 
general staff concurrently since 
February, retaining it July 17 
when he became the first member 
of the ToJo cabinet to resign.

Dome! ^ d  that a Navy minis 
try uinbuncement also reported 
the appointment of Admiral Rao' 
kuni Nonpira as commander-in- 
cliief of the Yokoauka Naval sta
tion, Japan’s number one Naval 
base located Inside the entrance to 
Tokyo harbor. Nbmura. formerly 
commander of the Kura Naval sta
tion, Japan’s number two 
served several days aa Navy min
ister in July. He succeeded Shi- 
mada and held the post until the 
appointment of Admiral Mitsu- 
maca Yonat aa Navy mihiater in 
tbe Gen. kuniaU Kolao cabinet 
Named to Supretne H’dr Obaabll 
'Hie Navy 'announcement a)so 

disclosed the appointment of 
Shtmada and Admiral Zengo 
Toshida. commander of the-fleet in 
Chinese watei^ to th e ' Supreme

iOonthiMd M  race  NUmI

Trouble Flares in Tie- 
up o f Public Trans- 
poHation S y s t e m  ; 
Teen-Agers in Gangs.

Bulletin!
Philadelphia, Aug. 2.—(IP) 

-The Philadelphia -Citizens 
committee asked Mayor Ber
nard Samuel today to declare 
martial law in Philadelphia to 
prevent a resumption of Ne
gro-white fights, and gang 
looting attendant upon a tie- 
up of the city’s bus, trolley 
and subway system. The com
mittee, which also asked 
President Roosevelt to seize 
the paralyzed transportation 
system, 'shid that if “the in
tolerance and reaction" is 
permitted to continue it will 
be “the beginning of the 
spread of reaction against 
other minority peoples, par
ticularly the Jews and Cath
olics," *>

Sees Larger
V

Tax Ineome

Philadelphia, Aug. 2.^yp) 
-r-Gangs of , armed Negroes 
roahied g Negro residential 
section^ in northwest Phila
delphia* today, smashed 500 
windows and atthejeed and se
riously injured , eight- white 
persons, police said, d s . race, 
trouble flitred in a tieup of 
Philadelphia’s public transports-' 
Uon system.

Police Arrest 800
The police arrested more than 

300 on charges varying from ma
licious mischief to aggravated as
sault and battery and canning 
jxmcsalsd deadly weapons.

Three thousand cHy policemen 
and 7,000 auxiliary policemen 
were on duty.

Police said moat of the gangs 
were made up of teen-age boya 
armed witb bricka, bottles, stones, 
clubs, knives or .buns,.

Race dlsordert^ broke out last 
night after a I work' stoppage 
stranded many of the city’s 1,- 
500,000 daily riders' of buses, trol-

(Ciontlnue, on Page Cli^if)

Treasury Balance '
Waanington, Aug. 2—(IP)— The 

position ot the Treasury July 31: 
ReceipU, $75,812,495.94; ex

penditures, $572,093,540.33; net 
balance, $21,924,410,130.44.

Smith Assumes Fighting 
In Europe Will Be 
Over by Next Slimmer 
111 His Estimates.

diplomatic and economic re
lations with Germany, and 
there were broad indications 
that powerful Soviet Russia
soon would consider a new 
Finnish request for an armistice 
guaranteeing Finland’s independ
ence.

ABBursDces GH’en Mannerhelni
It was' reported reliably in 

Stockholm that Marshal Baron 
Mannerheim had received Russian 
aaaurancea before he assumed, the 
presidency of Finland yesterday.

Berlin broadcasts promptly her- 
atded Turkey’s action as a "prel
ude ^to war."' Prime Minister 
ChurclUJl told Commons that if 
Germany pow attacks Turkey “we 
shall make copimon cause with 
her and take Ipe German menace 
aa well aa we can in our stride."

Helsinki .reports received in 
Stockholm said Gerriian garrisons 
already were moving oUt of the 
southern Finland althou;^ Berlin 
.broadcasts quoted a ForelgU Of
fing as saying the change of Fip- 
land^ government "indicates th> 
Flnnish'speople are all out to pull 
their whols weight in the war 
effort." ' . .,

A broadcast'German communi
que said: ~ \

"Turkey has thus.-by breaking 
the German-Turkish 'friendship 
pact, abandoned her form^^tradi-

London, Aug. 2.— —German 
robot bombh have killed 4,736 Bri
tons, inju.jd 14,000 an(i destroyed 
or damaged 817,000 houses in six 
weeks of bombardment of „ondon 
and soulfiern England, Prime 
Minister (Jhurchill grimly told 
commons today.

He warned that even more dead
ly weapons may be used in a Ger
man campaign of vengeance and 
slaughter.

A million persona have evacuat
ed London and others not eosentiai 
to the war w^re urged to leave.-Of 
the houses, I'i.OOC were destroyed.
Through July 31, the Germani. had 
hurled 6,340 bombs toward .Eng
land.

Kate o r Fatalities Drops _
Churchill’s speech suggested that 

the rate of be mb launching from 
the French channel (xiast had de
clined slightly and that appreci
ably fewer had reached this land 
thi^igh the maze of defense de
vices sych as platform bombings, 
flgfiler'iilanes, ground fire and bar- [probing 
rags ballodns. The rate of fatali- j 
ties also drop>ed somewhat. TTie | 
attacks'Started Jpne 15, {

It was Churchlll^fr-brst review of 
the robot bomb bomba'rbtt'*"^ since '
July • 6. Then he disclosed that '

Stride TowanI Brest I 
And Rennes in Brit* 
tany; British Crack 
Center of Line and 
Reach Point 13 Miles 
South of 4]aumont; 
16 Miles Separate Brit* 
ish, Yank Spearheads^,
Supreme Headquarters Al

lied Expeditionary Force, 
Aug. 2.—(IP)—M u 1 t i p 1 6 
prongs of British •and Ameri-: 
can armored forces stabbed 
at terribly twisted German 
lines today, striding toward 
Brest and Rennes in Brittany, J 
breaking oiit ip the center, 
and threatsping • to circle threa [| 
huge pockets of the enemy, 

b'aced With Fresh Disaster 
Marshal- Erwin Rommel—Ger»'[| 

man broadcasts confirmto he is is [ 
the hospital with a brain concus>< 
Sion from Allied air attsude—ap>1 
peered faced with freah disaster; 
aa Ueut. Gen. Sir' Mileb C. Demp*] 
aey’s British Second Army crack-J 
ed through the center of the lina t 
and reached a position IS milsai 
south ot Caumont.

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley’S; 
spearheads raced toward Rennes^-in the renter th* P*at«»y
insula, and were declared to b*;; 
well on their way in some fore# 
toward Brest, Frarice’a great port 
at the western tip of the peninsula. > ' 
This steel tip was already Boma 
miles past Pontorson, 13 milea 
southwest of Avranches. Tha 
Rennes-bound column. Prime Mln*f 
ister Churchll! told the House o t ; 
Commons in London, might al* : 
ready be approaching that ob*)r 
Jective.

The many armored fingers f 
the confused and dis-

1

Washington. Aug. 2.—(<P)—Bud
get Director Harold D. Smith, as- j  tipnal policy of friendship' with 
Burning that the fighting in Europe j  Germany and of neutrality. Des-
ivill be over by next summer, estl- I P*te warnings b\ the Reich, the h«rf um*ri Q nerA t^A^„ th , tu Tt ■. .'Turkish government in subm itting'2,750 bombs had killed 2,752 per- mated today that the United ; | son^ and injured 8,000.

pressure has thus started or. the 
road which d'jprives it of its free
dom and independence of action.”

Asked to I.,eave Germany 
The Germans said the Turkish

to

(Continued on Page Four)

today that 
States will spend $88,900,000,000 
for war in the fiscal year begun on 
July 1.

Also, he Mid in presenting re- !
vised estimates of I* ederat-finances ! charge d’affairs was requested 
for the year, American taxpayers j leave Germany "instantly.’’ - 
will conlribute toward that sum . This setback for Hitler on the 
the largest government "take" of : Balkan flank followed swiftly 
record. upon a govrenmeiital shift in Hel-

Mone Receipts Seen ; sinki which wa-i believed the first
Smith revised upward by nearly 

$5,000,000,000 his January estimate 
of net receipts—from $40,769,000,- 
000 to $45,663,000,000. Net re
ceipts in the fiscal year ended June 
30 totaled $44,149,000,000, double 
the preceding year.

Except for employment taxes, 
which Congress failed, to increase, 
and customs. Smith revised up
ward all his tax estimates

Direct taxes on individuals he 
estimated at $18,935,000,000, in- 
.stead of $18.113.00<X0OO, but still 
below the $20,290,000,000 actually 
collected In the last fiscal year ! 
when adoption of the pay-as-you-' 
go plan cauKd unusual collections. I 

.0the.r tax estimates, compared i 
>  January estimates: 

reel taxes on corporations, j 
$16,588,000,000 and $15,404,000,000; 
excise taxes, $5,637,000,000 and ' 
$4,251,000,000; employment taxes, 
$2,081,000,000 and $3,182,000.,000; 
customs, $362,000,000 and $438,- 
000,000; miscellaneous receipts, 
$3,643,000,000 and $2,037,000,000. 
This brings total receipts to $47,- 
246,000,0()0, but a deduction of 
$1>583,000,000 for Federal old-age 
and survivors’ Insurance trust' fund 
reduces the net to $45,663,000,000.

About $1,(^,000,000 of the in
crease In the miscellaneous re
ceipts result' from a higher esti
mate of the amount to be return
ed to the government through con
tract renegotiation.
• ' Impliea Declliie In Spending 

Smith’s estimate that direct war 
expenditures will come to $88,900,- 
000,000 during the fiscal ' year 
(July 1. 1944-J'une 30. 1945) la
$700,000,000 above, the January

' (Continued on Page Eight)

step toward taking Finland out of 
the war as a ro-belllgerent of the 
Reich. This shift moved Marshal 
Baron Carl Qiistaf Mannerheim to 
the presidency to succoeij Risto 
Ryti, resigned^ /

Turkey’s severance of ties with 
Germany was disclosed by the 
Turkish horpe road and was con
firmed almcist immediately by 
Berlin broadcasts.

Premier Sukru Saracoglu /-an
nounced the cabinet’s decision to 
make the break, telling the Na
tional Assembly that it had been 
requested by Britain, with United

(Continued on Page Four)

British Closing 
In On Florence

Eighth Army 
. Ground Lust

Regains 
to Ger-

The only result of the use of 
this indiscriminate weapon so far' 
as they (tjie Germans) are con
cerned will ue that the punishment 
after their weapons have been 
struck from their hands by our 
fighting men will be appreciably 
l.arder," Churchill declared grim-
ly. ,He warneil again that there was 
a strong possibility that the Nazis 
would use much heavier and more 
destructive rockets against Bri
tain. He advised those without 
wartime duties to leave London.

OfiNo Millfary Importance 
He'declared that the bombs were 

of no millta.y importance.
, Between Jun* 15 and July 31, 
the prime minister said; the' ex
plosive weight of the missiles 
launched against England tcitalled 
only 4.500 tons, while in the same 
period Allied planes dropped 48,- 
000 tons of high explosive bombs 
on Germany.

total of

Flashes!
(Lute Bulletins ot the (jP) Win)

Unem'ploymenl Bill Approved 
Washington, Aug. 3—</P) — A 

"states’ rights" unemploynoenl 
compensation bHL leaving to eneb 
state control of^bMeflt rates and 
standards, waii approved unaniiq- 
ously. today by the Senate Finance 
committee. Acting lees than $4 
hours after the measure waa In
troduced by Chairman George (1^ 
Ga), the committee thus got tiM 
Jump on the Senate Military com
mittee—scheduled to meet tomor
row to consider riVal bills undos 
which' Congress would- "IcdernHze* 
the compensation program for dis
charged war workers. ,

• • •
Engage in Bloodless Duel

llarana, Cuba, ,\ug. 2—ryp)—Eu
genio de .Suva, Jr., director ot the 
newspaper Uiario de la .Marina, 
and Ur. Guillermo Belt, confld(tut 
of President-Elect Grau San Mar-J'hc prime minister's 

800,000 homes damaged appar-, tin, today In a bloodlead
ently included those with windows ; jue| pistol,.' IV Sosa, who
broken and those otherwise h it ; |^„ed the challenge, made no nt- 
by the blasts, which are felt over tp^pt shoot, held bis pistol at 
an extraordinary wide area. ■ - ■ .

Churchill said the 14.000 hurt
were "mor'e or less seriously in- 
JiJred.’’ . ■ I

Tale of Human .Sorrow | 
"There are also many slightly 

injured,” he; said.' "the result has 
been a sad tale of human sorrow, 
suffering and Wholesale dcstruC-

Budget Director Assumes 
Nazis Beaten Within Year

Washington, Aug. 2—(/P)—Bud-^ 
get Director Harold D.'  Smith 
wants you to understand he la 
Just assuming—not prophesying— 
that tbe war* with'(Jermany wilt 
bo over during the present fiscal 
year (July 1, 1944—June 30,
1945), b u t'tb a i Um oyvar with 

vJapan will last longer.
“These are asoumptioas, but not 

predictions," be told a news con
ference. "We had to wort on 
certain assumptions in revising 
budget esUmatea." '  .

In calling for estimates for tbe 
dacal -'year 1946. beginning July 
1, 1945, Rmitta dlzcloned, he is ask
ing Um ..various government agen
cies to submit estimates on their 
heeds under'' vaHofiO)' assumpUons: 
OonUnuaUon of* the war on all 
fronts, the end of bostiliUes in one 
of the theaters of war, or the and 
of-bostUiUes on all front# during 
tbe next fiscal year.

‘Tn our planning we n ^ t  be 
prepared for war as well as for 
partial or total demoblllzaUon," 

lb s  said,.

mull Gounter-AtlaokH.
Rome, Aug. 2.^(iT’) —The dogged 

Eighth Army advance on. Florerice 
haa regained ground lost td recent 
German counter-attacks and Brit
ish troops were closing In slowly 
today on the city’s outer fringes

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Allied Ai|*craft 
Held at Base!!

despite a fanatical enemy defense' Twelve Bridges Blasleil
As Heavy Bombers Al- 
taeJi Siipply Routes.

rivaling the Nazi stand at ‘ Cas-1 
sino. _  ' I

Gen. Sir. Harold Alexander’s; 
headquarters announced that New! 
Zealanders, described in a Ger- j 
man communique as'■"clUe. troops:' i 
are now firmly established in the 
villSLge of La Romolfi, six and oqa- 
half miles southwest of Florence, 
farther to the left an Indian divi
sion occupied Caatlglioije, 10 miles 
from the city.

Reach Mountain Poaltions 
. Meanwhile BriUsh guardsmen, 
probing forward In the blUa east

London, Aug. 2.—(/P)~ViituaIly 
jail Allied aircraft bused in both 
Britain and Uply remained ground
ed last night by unfavorable 
weather but conditions over the 
French battle area proniised to Im
prove today in time to enable 
Allied airmen to return to syste
matic attacks on the German 
forces being rolled back from Nor- 

of Highway Two—the main road|mandy. 
leading to Florence—reached 6"'**; Twelve bridgea—most of them 
mountain pooitiona without mak- rgii spans over the Seine, Loire,
Ing contact with the enemy.

Other British forces moving up 
bn the Areuo-Florence Axis oc
cupied Sexzate, eight milea south 
aoutheast of Florence against only 
mild opposition. *but the Germans 
:Were in position on Monte Masso 
only three miles ahead.

.Britlah units moving up High
way 69 in this same general lo-

Xwe^

Marne and Eure rivers =--were 
blaated yesterday as American 
heavy bombers Joined the Tactical 
Air Force in cuttmg off routes of 
Buppilea and reinforcements for 
maided (Jerman troopis and at the 
same tima reducing their avenues 
of escape.

Bomb Fighter Basee 
. -The heavies also bbmbejd five

(CoaUaued ea Page Ttos)

his side until Dr. Belt fired and 
missed. They were reconciled. 
The duel grew out of a cuiSIro- 

[ versy over the prospecilve price 
of Cuban sugar to be sold to the - 
irnited Stutos in 1945.« * •
Boiiih Oil Farllitles

lAindon, .-\ng. S.—i/Ph—More 
I than .100 . Liberators and Flying - 
I  Fortresses of the IJ* S- 15th Air 
I Force bomlied rail and oil stor*
: age faciliUes In the Rhone valley 
; nf southfrrt France today In ad*
I dition to targets in Genua harbor. 
Objectives In France were the 
Portes les Valenres rail yards and 
the Le Pou/.in nil storage area 
about 100 miles Inland. Other com- . 
munications and military InstaJla- 
tiniis at .Avignon also were hit. 
few enemy fighters were encoun
tered by the bombers and their es
cort of .Mustang and Lightning 
fighters.

I HoiiiM la-n WItbmit Water 
j New .LhiUon, .Aug. 2.—(JP*—  \  
water iiuUn break developing, from ' 
an 'Increase in pressure'~fiuf''iiii^K~

I in one of Jie two supply mains' 
feeding water- into this rily from 
Lake Konomoi during the last of ' 
nine pressure tsats along tha pips* 
line, reduced water presssuw 
throughout Ute city today sad left 
mtny homes without may Uratw (M ' 
all. Officials sal that barriag-a** 
foreseea llffieulties repairs would 
be compietri. by late this after
noon. .Meanwhile'the city was be*- 
ing served entirely by tbe Laka 
Bnuidegee supply mein. Officisda 
aald this nonta should be able ta  
eupply all the water Um etiy aaadP 
sad were oaahle te aeeeaat f i r  tiM 
fact that preaaare had rllaffisi  ad.i 
higher than peuads a t «My 
by mld-nioralag. Normally 
hall premure ai itMt ttaw a< 
ascaeda 49 boaada.^
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With 11 mrmbers prr.<!«TiV 
Board- of Directors of the Man- 
che.ster Chapter,* American Red 
Cross, held the regular monthly 
meeting Tuesdayvafternoon in the 
Chapter office, wlth'C>J'. Eugene M 
Davis, chairman, presidyig.

Miss “Hannah Jensen, acting as 
secretary pro tern, read tha jnin 
utes of the July meeting. Eimef 
VVeden, chairman of the Finance" 
committee, read a comprehensive 
flnancial report of the first seven 
months of 1944, which showed that 
the chapter has remained .well 
within its budget to date.

Disaster Relief chairman, I.«on 
Thorp, reported that a list of al
ternates for alt committee chair
men, to be contacted only in case 
of emergency, has been compiled.
He also stated that the chapter 
station wagon is being repaired 
anrl put into good shape.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, Home 
^rVice Secretary, stated that 1.19 
cases were acted on during July, 
with 131 closed during the month.

Mrs. Frank D’Amico, chairman 
of First Aid, reported that there 
are no classes being held during 
the summer, but that plans are 
already under way for them to 
start in full swing m the fall, 
tinder Water Safety, it was re
ported that two boys were sent to 
an Aquatic school and are now 
Water Safety instructors. Two 
other persons also attended the 
school, paying ‘ their own ex
penses.

Mi-s. John C. tionovan. chair
man. sent a report on Home Nurs
ing. stating that it' is expected that 
a new class will sttfrt in Septem
ber. Mi.ss Jensen, as chairman of 
Nutrition, reported all quiet for the 
summer, but plans for a class in 
Nutrition to start early in the fall. 
She also stated that the Consum
ers’ Information Center la busy, 
and that there is a possibility that 
the center will have a pressure 
cooker to loan home canners at a 
later date.

A report sent by Mrs. Philip Che- 
ne.v, chaimian of Camp and Hospi
tal. stated that the departure of 
the troops. from this area has 
meant that the committee is not 
too busy at this time.

Mrs. Heriry Mallory i-eported 
for the Volunteer Special Services, 
as follows: 15 Staff Assistahts 
worked 144-'»| hours during July. 
Motor Corps ffinvers, six in num-' 
ber, devoted 190 houi-s to their 
volunteer service. This included 
four drivers who covered 319 miles 
in 33 houis during the emergency 
existing at the time of the circus 
fire in Hartford. ^  ' I

A total of 13.7 Nurses’ Aides gave ' 
1,794 hours and 5 minutes, wpich 
included time devoted to the care 
of the injured in Hartford hospitals 
after the circus disaster. The Pro
duction center hps been closed for 
the summer. The Surgical Dress
ings workers finished 50,200 dress
ings during July, as a result of the 
fine responsa to the requests for 
additional help to make it possible 
to ship the large quota as early as 
possible. Mrs. Brosnan, surgical 
dressings chairman, sent word 
through Mrs. Mallory of the fine 
cooperation of the clergymen in

Cross insignia outside the office on 
Main street. He also spoke sf vis
iting the surgical dressings work
ers Monday evening at Center 
church, and said that, in spite of 
the muggy discomfort of al' hot 
evening, the workers were sing
ing and really having a good time. 
Miss Reynolds told of a boy who 
recentl.v came home from the 
South Pacific, and was anxious to 
see what it was his mother work
ed at everv Wednesday for the Red 
Cross. ( .She Is one of the regular 
Wednesday" surgical dressings vol
unteers). He paid a visit to the 
Legion hall on a recent Wednesday, 
and was impressed and delighted 
with what was being done.

-14,735 Britonsr ' ■

listed  Robot 
Bomb Victims

(ConUnued from ^age One)
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tion at home with kll the Clfcum- 
stnnees attaching to people who 
lost their little poppessions. ^

"We are sure our defenses . affe 
gaining in power. We are pres
sing to the utmost oui^ountcr- 
offensive measures. The patience 
and courage o f , our people, at a 
time when in London they might 
have thought their trials were 
passed, have been wonderful. We 
are sure that the people will con
tinue to the end."

He praised the work of all 
civil defense services as ’’model.’ 
The rate of repairs "at wihch 
damage is being overtaken ” has 
increased sensibly in the last two 
weeks, he said. Of the evacuees 
from London, he said 225.000 were 
mothers with children who have 
"been welcome and comforted" in 
areas not affected. ^  '

"If the Germans imagine the 
continuance o ' the present attack, 
which cost U.em very dear m 
many branches of production, wBl 
have the slightest effect upon the 
course of the war or upon the 
resolve of the nation or upon the 
morale of our men. women and 
children who are under fire," they 
will only be making another of 
those psychological blunders for 
which they have so long been 

1 celebrated.” Churchill said.1 Will Not Divert Strength 
 ̂ "There is ho question of divert- 
' ing our strength from the ex- I treme prosecutior. of the war. or 
I of allowing this particular inflic- 
i tion to weaken in any way our en
ergetic ' support of our allies. 
Every effprt^'in man’s power is 
being made to prevent and mit
igate thp'effects of these bombard
ments.  ̂ ."Hundreds of the most expert 
brains we have are constantly 
rivited upon the problem, but I do 
not guarantee it will be complete^ 
Iv solved until we have occupied 
the regions from which these 
bombs are launched."

British Closing
In on Florence

(Continued from Page One)

cality w e^  within three milM of 
Inciso and 13 miles from Flor-

*''xrtlUery fire and patrolling 
were reported on other sectors of 

cooperation oi tne cjexgjfmcii u. the Italian front. 
tow ^ who urged attendance at the | tempts to send patina a w s s  
Monday evening and Wednesday lower Arno and Inflltrat 
daytia i groups. . ! Fifth Army lines were Brolwn up

T ficfi

Tinian W ill Be 
Another Safe 

Bomber Base
(Continued from Page One)

leans of the Sixth Army, expand
ed their landings, on Vogelkop 
peninsula, Dutch New Guinea, and 
attacked 45,000 bypassed Japan
ese 700 miles to the east, head
quarters announced today.

The Yanks landed at dawp Mon
day on both aides of a Japanese 
barge base. 10 miles beyond the 
Sansapor beachhead established 
24 hours earlier.

Enemy I,eaves In Hast* 
Expected opposition failed to 

develop. Abandoned Japanese 
guns and messh'all tables set with 
rice bowls and chopsticks testi- 
fieii to the haste of the enemy’s 
departure.

By noon the Americans had 
linked the beachheads to gain un 
disputed control of the 10 miles 
of the coast, 200 miles beyond the 
former front-line base on Noem- 

<oor island and only some 600 
miles short of the Philippines.

East, o f Aitape, in British New 
Guinea, several American battal
ions crossed the Driniumor river 
to attack Japanese Elghteentn 
Army units trapped in the 130- 
mile-lcng Wewak sector since la.st 
April. They counted 409 addi
tional enemy dead.

Sink Japanese Freighters 
Allied bombers sank a 5.000- 

ton Japanese freighter off Am- 
boina Monday, and a 1,000-ton 
freighter and two coastal vessels 
off Halmnhera Saturday.

These successes brought the 
total of Japanese shipping de- 
troyed by Southwest Pacific forces 
during July to 11 merchantmeri. 
34 barges and 29 small craft, with 
six merchantmen probably de
stroyed.' 'ibe Ameuican Naval loss 
for that period was one patrol* 
torpedo boat.

During July, . 156 Japanese 
plane? were destroyed and 20 more 
probably, destroyed in the south
west Pacific area, for the loss of 
20 Allied planes.

Private Felber*

Reported Wounded

A"mong the CJonpectlcut soldiers 
reported aa wounded in action by 
the War Department 'this week 
was Pvt. Charles Felber, of 274 
Oak street, MancHester. his/next 
of kin being his 'wlfe, Mrs'^Anna 
Felber.

Mrs. Felber said today that her 
husband had been wounded in Italy 
on June 3, but lettera since receiv
ed from him state that he la mak
ing good progreaa towards re
covery and expecta aoon to be dla- 
cl^arged from the hoapital. Hli l^-, 
juriea were to hie lega.

He was a former resident of 
Broad Brook, but haa lived in ^ an - 
cheater for three years. He Ihler- 
ed the service Septeip^er 18, 1948 
and went overseas in March , o f 
1944. His wife makes her home at 
274 Oak street and they have no 
children.

Dewey Now
At St. Louis

(Continued from Page One)

Japanese Report 
Landings on Rota

London. Aug. 2r-(Jb— A Reu
ters dispatch from Melbourne 
quoted the Tokyo radio today as 
■Hying that American troops had 
landed on Rota island, between 
Tinian and Guam in the Marianas.

The broadcast was heard by a 
government listening post. the 
Melbourne dispatch said.

Yesterday a Japanese Imperial 
communique broadcast b y ' the 
Tokyo radio and recorded here 
said that Japanese forces on Rota 
had "prevented enemy landings by 
valiantly fighting under fierce 
anm ery fire.--------------- -

Today’s broadcast, Reuters said, 
also announced the death ot aix 
Japanese admirals, five on active 
aervice.

hotel in an open car, followed by 
other cars bearing members df 
Dewey’s party and Republican 
leaders who came to the terminal 
to greet him.

The arrival of Dewey was the 
signal for beginning a round of 
morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions.

12-Hour-a-Day Schedule
The conferees stepped into a 

12-houf-a-day schedule, with their 
time so tightly budgeted that the 
only recesses were for eating and 
sleeping.

Before them was a 15-polnt dis
cussion program announced re
cently by Geverpor Dewey. It
embraced, among other things, 
public spending, labor, taxes, ag 
riculture and veterans affairs

Laid out for them also was 
docket of three meetings a day — 
beginning at 10 a. m., 2’.30 p. m, 
and 8 p. m. C. W. T.

They assembled behind closed 
doors in the Statler hotel, 

i Progress reports were expected 
1 to be made at daily press confer
ences, at 12:30 p. m., and 6:30 p

*° Two notices on the mimeograph-

Only $26,694 
tikXes Unpaid

Tax Collector Nelson 1» 
Pleased at Results; N® 
Particular Drive Made.
Tax Collector Samuel Neisoa 

reported this morning that there 
remained uncollected on the cup. 
rent tax but $26,694.59 which 
means that as of August 1 thera 
is a better percentage of collec
tions than at any time in th* last 
10 years. -

’Ibe. total amount of tax levies 
as shown on the rate book as 
turned over to Collector Nelson 
was $913,701.98. During the first 
collection period the collector took 
in $644,874.60, leaving to be col
lected for the last period on which 
there would be no interest charged 
$265,303.60. There was no special 
drive tef collect ths taxes, but ths 
payments came in In such good 
order that at no time v^as there a 
rush. : The collector -did not keep 
the office open for extra hours 
last night, but did not turn back 
his machine. He decided that any 
person who mailed a check dated 
befoi% midnight last night would 
be given credit aa having paid on 
time. This morning’s mail was not 
heavy, as is the usual case,, but 
when the final figujes were totaled 
and it was found that there had 
been all but $26,694.59, o f over 95 
per cent of the total collected the 
collector was much pleased with 
the showing.

This brings the total collections 
to date on the current tax list 
$887,007.39.

New Brake Breaks
Speed Quickiy

New York— —A new brake 
that stops a one-dlghth horsepower 
motor traveUng at 16,000 revolu
tions a minute in less than six 
turns has been developed by 
Chester I. Hall, General Electric 
Co. engineer. * • ' , .

The edge o f the rotor which 
this brake stops is moving at a 
speed of about 62 miles an hour. 
Stopping it in six turns is th* 
same, in dlstonce, as would be 
bringing a mlle-a-mlnute auto to 
,a dead stop in 2.73 feet.

The brake is an ordinary shoe, 
the curved part of a brake Isas the curved part of a

iw o nonces on lu<= in.u.c«6*-e" known, made of cork. It does the 
ed agenda said there would *io j gjoppjng by ordinary friction.
8p€€ches at th® luncheons and din- _______ '
ners and^thaHu) social affairs had 
been arranged for the governors 
wives.

l x

four members of the new 
Home Service Corps all completed 
the course, passed the examination, 
and have served the probationary 
period. Three members gave 107 
hours to the work during July

An official source said enemy ac 
ttvlty behind a smokescreen east 
of P lsi was broken up by shell-

Blast St Bridges
The Allied Air Forces concen-)urs to tnc worK uuiiiiR i rt̂ ***̂ *- tr»

Dr. Davis reported that s new trated yesterday on a 
flag has replaced the faded Red ■ ---------

Get More 
II Comfort For 
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With A Daily ic*-M int TrMit 
Don’t  I .t  tlr.4, bnrnln* n n .ltlv*  f « t  •naftnal •SorfT thm botin neem

/
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1 t A DRESSES
DRESSES

g .».
8 -00;

10«»

loner. Ju»t muus. fronty wblU loo-MInt on your fet 2nd nnklo. bttor* work to Wp kMP thorn cool nnd eoinfoTtnbl....»nd alt*r 
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VALUES TO 12.98

VALUES TO 16.9i

VALUES TO 25.00

SIZES 10 TO 20 — 16', 2 TO 52.

traikCU . -  - -
knock out the enemy’s Po valley 
communications, blasting «  
bridges, railways and road cen
ters. One enemy plane was de
stroyed and two A.llied aircraft 
were lost from some 1,000 sorties. 
'There was no heavy bomber actlv-

^^^An Allied spokesman said it 
had been learned that the 
armed forces of the 
of Bohemia and
been moved into northern Italy at 
the-end of May ‘ nd w e r^ o w  op
erating on security duUA tkere. 

Make SuccesMni Bald. 
British land, N ^ a l and Mr 

Forces cooperated In a auccesMul 
raid last Satfirday against the 
Albanian ̂ r t  of Hlmare and In
flicted. hMvy caaualtiee on the 
enemy. V  epeclal AUled communi- 
Qua'announced today.
;  The bulletin eald th* lading 
force* brought back f® P * ^ “ *” ’ 
but gay® ho other detells of the

la near the
corner of Albania, about W milM 
aevoee the-Adriatlc from the hs 
of the lUlian boot.

Chinese Repulse 
Japanese Attacks

Chungking, Aug. 2.— The 
Chinese threw back 10 Japanese 
attacks on the outskirts of Heng- 
yang in Hunan province yesterday 
and recaptured five more points 
south of the city ,ln  the bloody 
stalemate along the Canton-Han- 
kow railway, the Qhlnese high 
command announced today.

Lienhua, northeast of Hengyang, 
fell to the Japanese however, and 
Nlghsiahg was reported the scene 
of a terrific street battle.

Meanwhile a military epokeaman 
declared that the mlliUry crisis. 
In the sense of any danger of 
J ^ an  crushing China, had passed.

- ,■ t ■■
."i-*British Troops' Still 

Pursue. Japanese _
Sout^kst Asia Command Head

quarters, Kandy. Ceylon. Aug. 2.— 
iJy^Brltish troops in the Indian 
frontier region sujl pursned Japa
nese forces retreating toward Tld- 
dim and Tainu. All^d headquar
ters announced today

One column, the haUe '̂n said, 
blasted enemy nsachlne-guimers 
from hill positions eight miles 
northwest of Tamu, ’The advancing 
British , forces were receiving 
strong artillery and air support.

Allied Aircraft 
" Meld at Bases

(Conttniied troa  Page One)
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y  ■
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Cheets the Famous
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m o r ia r t y
BROTHERS

On th«
At Center and Broad Sts. 

TELEPHONE 8500

Germans Report 
Florence SheUi^

London. Aui; 2-UP) •
German communique eald Aiuea 
artillery had sheUed Florence and 
the leaning tower 
serted there are no German troop* 
in Florence. _ _

There was no Allied confirmation 
o f (biu account. Germany hM 
•ought unllateraUy for a weekjto 
declare Florence an opbh dty. Tne 
commiinlqiie eald the ’’cHy, in 
order, to apare lU cultural monu
ments. is n^utlU it^  by «»e ^  
man high wmmand in a m l l l t ^
respect.” .

Allied advance forces.have 
ported the Germans using the 
leaning tower fo r  obMrvation.

1 First AMers
- Socew Mocking Bird

Camp Van Don/UiaM.—tf)
-Six eoldler* of the 256th Infantry 
commuunlcaUons secUon here haw 
Uvtng proof that 0»ey mastered 
their OI cofuree* in first aid.

While laying wire on a 
problem, the group set b r ^  
leg at a  b i*y  mocking bird. ^ te r . 
^  m the area, t h ^  f « ^  
the bird bopping around on hi* 
padded twig epUnU. They 
moved the bandage* and found
,Um  leg Healed s^^ecUy k ,

enemy fighter bases in a 126-mlte 
.!«og area stretching below Paris 
from Mt\wn to Tours, and an oil 
dump at Rouen. Medf 
light bombers hit a fuel 
St. Male, jtist ahead .of 
traveling Arnerlcmis on _ 
peninsula and an anwnunluon 
dump ahead o f th* Brltieh sector 
southeast of Caen.

In another dayUght operation 
yesterday American Fortreeeee 
and Liberator* emsushed at FIjrtng 
bomb launching sites in the Pas- 

, de-Calais area only a few 
after a  double-header blow at the 
same area by British heavies.

Although the weather prM 
favonble for <^en*e 
tag bomba, the overnight robot 
assaults on southern Kngland ap
peared to be on a reduced scale.

Night-flying Mosquitoes _  made 
their usual patnols over Prxnce, 
shooting dos^ two enemy plane*. 
’There were no reportt of any 
heavy bomber opeyatloos over liu-

**TOe German radio reported sin
gle enemy raiders over Bast ITu*- 
ila at noon today, apparently on 
reconnaissance ,

(h»n 100 German planes 
were seen over the battle gone in 
the 24-hour* ending , at 9 p; ja . 
yesterday. More than 8,000 tac
tical Allied eortles were flown and 
three enemy plane* were downed.

Most bridge* attacked 
day had bein hit before but swift 
repairs makes frequent bombing* 

1 necessary. __ _

Polishes Final Drafts 
Of His IpHictment

En Route to St. Louis with 
Dewey, Aug. 2.—UP)—Gov. ’Thonq* 
aa.E. Dewey polished the final 
drafts-Of a 15^potat indictment 
against the N4w Deal'n relaUons 
with local govemmehts today a* 
he approached the opening confer
ences with 25 Other Republican 
governors in St. Louis.

The G.O.P. presidential nomi
nee, who served as a district at
torney before he wrested the New 
York governorship from the Dem
ocrats in 1942, tald out in advance 
a seriee of complaint* on a variety 
of subjects ranging from public 
health through veterans’ affair*.

Will-Try to Find Solution 
He said the two-day conference 

would explore these thoroughly in 
ap effort to find a solution to 
what he has labelled the "dli- 
graceful ipecUcle of p e tt^ ick er- 
ing and constant warfare between 
the various units of government” 
and which he has charged the New 
Deal with, fostering.

Fresh from s  dsy of conference* 
at Springfield. lU., with leaders of 
congressional, women’s, Negro, 
farm, labor, wat veterans, busi
ness and industrial groups, Dewey 
was heading toward, what Mis
souri RepubUcans hoped would oe 
the biggest and loudest reception 
of his midwestem swing.

Palpably attempting to draw G.
O. P. etate organizations fully be
hind his presidential drive,‘ Dewey 
asked his fellow governors to con
sider and make recommendation* 
on any of the following subject* 
they thinlj require action:

Public expenditures, health, un
employment insurance administra
tion, state versus Federsl adminis
tration of employment services, 
the sphere of nationsl and state 
influence on labor, public works, 
highwsye, regulation o f insurance, 
ownership. and use of national 
lands, conservation of natural re
sources, Federal versus state con
trol of the National Guard, Fed
eral and state tax coordination, 
agricultural controls and veterans 
affairs;

Wannsst Reoeptlos Vet
In Springfield Dewey had the 

warmest rsceptlon yet on hla trip, 
both in weather and Lhe applatla% 
of the crowds which massed aLthe 
railroad atatlon and lined the 
streets to cheer as he Fent by. - 

After proceeding to Gov. Dwight 
H- Green’s execuClve mansion 
Dewey talked by telephone with 
National G. O. P. Chalmaan Her
bert Brownell. He then announced 
to reporter* A repudiation of ef
forts of the America First .party 
and Its leader, (3ersld L. K. Smith, 
to name Gov. John W. Brieker of 
(Milo as ths group’s vie* presiden 
tisl oaadidste.*

Brieker himself arrived in St. 
Louis for the governors’ ooirfer . 
ence and declared Smith’s  set was 
"the cheapest ot demsfoguew.

•1 denounce it.’ ’ he said, *and 
shall not have my name used to 
any such coimeetlon.’ ’
'  The vice , presidential nominee 
Mid he hated semagoguery, reUgl- 
oos Intolerance and racial preji^ 
dice and would fight them as lonfl

* * ^ c k  In Springfl4W In the field 
o f foreign affairs. Sen. C. Way- 
land Brooks, nitaol* R e p u b l l^  
quoted Dewey as having told s  
congressional group that he 
opposed to the fdhnatlon of m  In- 
terasUonsl poUce 
would submit our soldiers to 
eign command," but favored fuU 
cooperation with other nation* to 
preserve futpre peacs.

FLUS: "H. AldrlcIi,’ Boy Scout* 
DISHES TO H IB  $ 4DIBS1

‘ ■ * ----- -
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Rousing Battle Looms 
Oa Uriemployment Pay

21 Prisoners 
From State

Two Plans for Pederal t e fI more.
But the hope for a  post

war prosperity wave, full emrAid Off^r High of 
S3!> Where State Aver
age Is Only

BMltor’s Note: This is the"-, 
last of three stories on this 
country’s still unfinished Job of 
preparing .'or civilian deinobl- 
llzatipn when peace comes.)

By James Marlow
Washington, Aug. 2.—(J*)— You 

can look tor a rousing battle in 
Congress In the weeks ahead over 
better, unemployment pay for war 
workers who lose their Jobs when 
the war ends.

All states nqw give unemploy
ment compensation and roost war 
workers probably Will have lived 
long enough In the various states 
to qualify for payments.

Rates Not ITnIform
But the rate.! are not uniform 

and the Social Security board esti
mates that for the country as a 
whole the average weekly unem
ployment compensation is #13.

But .the states do the paying 
without Federal help. Now the big 
fighting question before Congress 
Is: Should the Federal government, 
after the war. help boost unem
ployment pay by chipping in with 
government money ,

Show DIrislun In Thinking
Democratic and Republican lead

ers both talk of the need of boost
ing the unemployment pay for dis
charged war workers but there are 
two bills in Congress which show 
.the division In thinking:

Senator Kilgore (D-W VA) has 
one providing for Federal air with 
unemployment pay reaching as 
high as $35 a weelt, baaed on pre
vious earnings.

Senator Murray (D-Mont) has 
one, also reaching $35 according 
to number of dependents, but this 
would be paid by the states under 
uniform rates set by the Federal 
government which would help the 
states If thty went Into the red by 
making the payments.

This would be a kind of Federal 
insurance for the states and would 
differ from Kilgore’s plan by not 
providing . for direct government 
payments to workers.

Would Be Check on Workers
Of course there would be a checU.|- 

on the workers receiving such pay 
to any case. -Compensation would 
be stopped for those refusing rea
sonable Job offers.

Here’s the thinking behind the 
proposal to broaden unemploy
ment pay:

Wartime workers have had to 
Mve much of their earnings be- 
.cause the things upon which they 
would have splurged, like automo-

plojifnent and production, Is based 
upon that pent-up money that will 
be spent when peacetime goods 
come back

Well, you ask, suppose those 
people with all that sawed-up 
money lose their Jobs after the 
war aiw) have' to wait six months 
for another. Won’t they be able to 
live all right without Increased un
employment cotapensatlon ?

Sure. And by the time they get 
a Job again their saVinga will be 
gone and they won’t be aWe, to buy 
the things they had hoped to .buy. 
What’s wrong with that Just 
this:

The less money people have to 
spend for peacetime goods, the less 
demand there will be for peacetime 
goods. As the demand sinks, erti- 
ployment in the factories falls off. 
That means more Jobless ^ople 
spending their savings.

So the circle widens. Unemplby 
ment spreads.

In reverse. How would It work?
Here’s John Jones, welder. He 

knows he’ll be laid off after the 
war. He knows, too, that he will 
be able to live comfortably off his 
Increased unemplo.vment compen
sation. He doesn’t have to dip into 
savings. When he gets a steady 
Job again, his savings are intact 
and he can use them to buy peace
time goods. Widening unemploy. 
ment is averted. Production 1s 
given a chance to get into full 
swing.

Included in List of 1,219 
Released by War De
partment Today.
Washington, Auif. 2—(/P)— ’The 

names o f 91 New Etaglanders are 
included In a list o f 1,219 United 
States soldiers who are,head priS' 
oners of war by the epemy, the 
War department announced today.

The announcement eald 1,189 
are held by Germany and 80 by 
Rumania.

The New Etaglanders and next 
o f kin Included from Connecticut: 

Interned by Germany:
Anderson, Tech. Ser^ . Evar W

—Timar Anderson, father. 4 Ste-' 
vons streot, Danbury,

Aubin, First Lieut Albert E.— 
Joseph N. Aublh, father, 1550 
Reservoir avenue, Bridgeport.

Blais, Staff* Sergt. Joseph C.— 
Mrs. Elod'c Blais, mother, 29 Elm 
street, Bristol. ..

vBurkowskl, Second Lieut. 
Joseph F.—Mr*. Dorothy Burkow- 
ski, wife, 6 Highland avenue, Nau
gatuck.

Ctaur^hill. Tech. Sergt. Calvin 
D.—Mrs. Amy M. ChurchTll, moth
er, 160 Atwater street. West Ha
ven.

Couremenos, Pvt. John —Gre
gor Couremenos, father, 93 Bank 
street. New London.

Duke, Lieut. Col. Florimond D. 
— Mrs. Mary H. Duke, wife. 
Greens Farms.

Ehrens, Cpl. Jiiles G., Jr.— Mrs. 
EHvira Evens, mother. Round Hill 
road, Greenwich.

Ferrler, Pfc. Eldgar A. —Mrs.

Edith K, Ferrier. wife, 15 ToWn- 
ley street, Hartford.

Florio, Staff Sergt Thomas — 
Mrs. Florence Hambrecht aister, 
c-o Rice Cabins, Cherry and Lo
cust streets, Milford.

Gustafson, First Lieut. Burton 
C.—Frank H. Gustafson, father, 
29 Island road, Windsor.

Kellogg, Second Lieut. Craig 'S. 
—Mrs. Marguerite A. Kellogg, 
mother, 44 Bedford Place, Stam
ford. •

Malm, Pvt. Robert G.—Mrs. 
Sigrld Malm, mother, 69 South 
Whitney street, Hartford.

Regan, Sergt.. George F.—Mrs. 
Nellie B. Regan, pother, Shelton.

McNamara, Sergt. D&niel F.— 
Mrs. Mary E. McNamara, mother, 
123 Bedford street, Hartford.

Moran, P v t Joseph A.—Mrs. 
Margaret Moran, mother, 158 
Windham Road, WUliraantlc.

Matuszewski, Second Lieut.

William H.—Mrs. Gladys J. Ma- 
tuszowskii mother. Main street, 
Hazsrdvllle.

Raklewlcz, Sergt. Anthony S.— 
Stanly Raklewlcz, father, 2 Fair- 
field street. East Hartford.

.Ward, Tech. Sergt John B.— 
Sidney Ward, fathfr. Mill Plane

Road, Branford. - 
Watson, ’Tech. 6th Gr. Martin R. 
—Mrs. Anna E. Watson, moth

er, 37 Essex street. Deep River.
, Interned by Rumania:

Brazzale, Staff Serg^. Guido N. 
—Peter Brazzale, father, Lake
ville.

NOTICE
Odd Fellows Bingo will discontinue due to 

summer vacations. Notice will appear in 
paper when games are resumed.

The Bingo Committee*

IF YOU’ RE 
PLANNING FOR At

Wedding
or , .

Banquet 
Phone-57̂  

FREE 
INFORMATIOI
ARNOLD PAGANI 

& SONS 
CATERERS

m m
• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES
»  VALVE GRINDING
• o v e r h a u l in g

____Otiiek Service___
Expert -Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC
West Center St. J e l. 41.34
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Brilliantly 
Styled Modern 

Bedroom.
TThe new LIGHT tones you 
see In costly motion pic* 
ture settings — s l e e k  
streamlined lines —  the 
new concealed handles — 
plus construction features 
usually found only in cost
liest suites — now only 

^$139 for bed. chest and 
dresser or vanity.

K : i  V.‘ I

MAIN ST. TEL. 51«l MANCHESTER

' ■ "'J I u IUb i ! " " " ' ' , ''

FRESH NEW FASHIONS, 
LOW AUGUST P R IC ii
For Which Keith’s Has Been Famous for 44 Years
Yes! ,A veritable pageant o f fresh new fashions in fin* funiiture fbiir 
huge floors and countless room settings filled with smart Ideas for your 
home — PLUS the definitely LOWER AUGUST P R IC ^  for which thou- 
sands wait each year. If you have any idea o f buyir^ furniture — if yot| 
want quality — and the assurance of satisfaction characteristic of Keith's— 
buy now — In August for LESS! /

Di$tiflgiu$hed' Law$on 
Living Roop Groiqi

n i*  ultimate to good taste and comfort! A  tra
ditional Laweon style suite with resilient SPRING 

. construction — (sofa and chair)- — built to rigid 
custoin quality specifications, and hand tailored 
to the exquisitely smart striped material you see 
to exclusive magazines and homes. Truly a site 
o f Psttection—at amaxtagly little cost

#  J  W  OF M>

iiivs
n i 5  M A I N  S T  O P P O S IT E  HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

7

d is 'i i n g u i s We d
FAN BACH CHAIR 

IN DECORATOR 
F ^ R IC S

/ i 4 9 . 5 0

AUTHENTIC 
DUNCAN PHYFE 

LOVJ5 SEAT

*  $ 8 9 . 5 0
' ’ " V

CELEBRATED
"LANE”

LOWBOT 8TTLB 
HOPE CHESTS

$44.95

FAIMOUS ENG^LANDER 2 IN I  
BUTTRESS OR BOX SPRING
Yea! America’s most beau
tiful mattress, advertised In 
exclusive magazines, known 
for years to exclusive homes 
for comfort and beauty— 
now made with interior par
tition (2 mattresses in one) 
for double comfort and long 
life. ’ $ 3 9 -7 5

Lis

HONDURAS MAHOGANY 18TH 
CENTURY BEDROOMS

An exquisite reproduction of a costly antique 
original, developed in finest. hand rubbed Hon
duras mahogany with costly swelled fronts, shield 
mirrors, mahogany interiors, dustprooflng, drawer 
guides and every fine feature. ’Truly a suite of 
"Heirloom”  excellence 
at little coat.' Only 
81T9J10 for distinctive 
aleigb bed, chest and 
dresser.

ciLuTv. Aluijr • aiuLw

$179-50
Open Thursday and Saturday 

Evenings’Til 9 
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jffiiii Trapped 
Soviet Plunge;

ids in Net
I fm n  P »| « dbe) 

iMcihal Koiurtantln RokoMo*
■ Arnar group from 
 ̂• w K t i iw .  T M f  

I aot only for W *r«»w , •«
i S tenee o f Beriln Itaelf, 322

Ifro m  Bw noareat
M . y^Bur brldgoo OTor the V i^  
iTn the W anaw  
In ta c t  the Germane fearing to 

m  them leet they trap thou- 
[M o f their own troope.
. great elugglng hatUe t®*"

wide along 20 mllee of the 
I  in the Warsaw con-
ta an arc in  which Ue the 

nmw euhurhe of, Prega, Just 
; o f the capital and

Wawer, Zabkl, Brudno, 
[1 Kohulka and Zerzen. 

Boaorts To Artillery 
okoeeoveky, son of a Warua 

n l «  resorted to artillery, tanka 
I atormovik planes though therj 
I no Indication that the Ru»
I were shelling the city- Ger

----- demolitions were reported- ! ^
E e  Warsaw yesterday by Rea
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.alakhovsky’s plunge ̂ w a rd  
Prussia' already 
within th- Suwdlkl tri- 
(Which East

B f r o m  Poland in 1 ^ )  . “ 5 -  
femded on a circling 
Edlea northwest d f  captured 
E e  to B r ^ c ^  on ****
C V  river, W e l le s  northeast of

P  ?*■— /gewa Slaughtered
former Llthuantan 

bolIMk'and second largest 
■ ^ * ^ o r t e t  republic, general y 

mt much damaged, Isyestia 
Borne houses were bunted 

80,000 Jews were rtPorted 
^ u gh te red  during th eX ^ rm a n

« 'S ;
hanorted within 58 miles of the 
C F c e n te r  of ^
■ E l t ,  20 of Lyck, and 105 of the 
K n lts l  Konigsberg.
IT o n ly  the sea remained as an es- 
| L » r  route for HiUer’s trap^d  
^ ^ « i s ,  hut the wlde-sweepmg 

rian A ir Force menaced thisBlue. Front dispatches In-
ted It may be only a *” *^ *̂'J 
lays -unUl the enemy Is wiped 
In Latvia and Estonia.
Cloaing to on Oenhana 

Four Russian armies now are 
In on the Isolated Germans. 

The Soviet midnight communique, 
announcing the plunge to the 
Boast, foretold a German catas- 
t(«mhe In a rtngle sentence:

•TPhus our troops have cut all 
rands leading from the Baltic to 
■nst Prussia." ' _

(TOere is no definite word on 
‘ ' many fSermana remain in the

on the atUtude o f the other aide.” 
This indicated that 

which has more than 1^000,^ 
well-trained soldiera, would enter
the light only If Germany started
hostile action. __ _ ,

Saracoglu said that 
with United SUtes sup^rt, h ^  
asked Turkey "within the Uitoto 
o f our agreement, (mutual aasist- 
nnee aUlance) to break dlplonmUc 
and economic relation*'* with Ger-

” "*^iwaJoc Blow to PreeUge
The break—a major blow to 

German prestige— may hgve an 
Important effect upon shaky Balk
an satellites, particularly Bulgaria, 
which has sh6wn increasing indi
cations recently of desiring to  
leave the company of Germany 
and move closer to Soviet Russia.

Turkish trade with Germany is 
already drasUcally reduced. It 
cut off shipments of chrome sev
eral months ago. ^-Such strategic 
materials as co^on, copper, fish, 
oil-seeds and ^ h a lr  now will he 
hatred. / ' . . j

The Axls,iiad wind of the trend 
before tha'action waa taken. Ber
lin brosAaaters had warned the 
Turks/Uiat a break in diplomatic 
and/-/ economic ^latlons would 
m e ^  war. Rumors circulated in 
Ankara that the Japanese were 

•About to break aff diplomatic re
lations with Turkey.

I,M dn«hlp Change Overnight 
ITie leadership o f - war-weary 

Finland changed overnight. The 
assumption of the presidency by 
Mannerhelm, Finnish commander 
in chief, was regarded as the first 
step toward the formation of a 
peace government.

However, German propagan
dists professed to welcome the 
appointment of the old soldier to 
succeed Rytl.

"The brotherhood In arms wUl 
be sUll closer in the future,”  one 
Nazi radio commentator d«clared.

An Informed source in Berlin 
was quoted by the German-con» 
trolled Scandinavian Telegraph bu
reau as saying that Germany ex
pected “no change In general mill- 
tary developments” In the Finnish 
front.

*Tt is understandable that the 
Finns should want to concentrate 
all power in the hands'of one man," 
it was said. "Mannerhelm la moat 
fitted for this because he earlier 
has ihpwn tha^ all his decisions 
are ba8»l on experience and delib
eration." .

Adidcea from. Turkey made no 
mention o f granting air or sea 
bases to the Allies.

The most imme^ate and direct 
effect of the break, aside from the 
cutting off o f German supply lines 
from Turkey, apparently will be 
the closing o f the German embasny 
and consulates which have given 
the Nazis valuable observation 
posts in the Middle Blast.

Presumably hundreds o f agents 
and private German nationals also 
will be expelled or placed under 

• ill

Ellingtoa
Miss Leila Kellogg, o f Hartford 

who has been spending the last 
two weeks With Miss Marlon Pease 
of Main street has returned home.

Mrs. Nellie Megargel who •iias 
been on a vacation with Mrs. Doris 
Uranger of Springfield, Mass., has 
returned to the home^ of Mias 
Marlon Peake.

The next meeting o f Ellington 
Grange will be held Wednesday, 
August 9 in the Town Halt with 
Mrs. Ruby McCray as chairman. 
This meeting is "Graces" night 
and Mrs. McCray is “ Flora.”  She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Frederick 
Hemnieler, who U "Ceres”  and 
Marjorie Gemmell who Is "Po- 
jnona.” Others on the committee 
are: < Ann Hatheway , Dorothy 
Preusse Uuzzman, Marion Preusse, 
Alice Rlttllnger and Marlon 
Loctscher.

Mrs. Arnold Lanz of the BUling- 
ton Rationing has returned from 
a week’s vacation, also Mrs. Flor 
enCe Cordtsen who spent a week II 
Maine as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Goehrlng.

Mrs. Henry Wagner o f New Bri 
tain has returned home after a 
visit with her slater, Mrs. Jacob 
Loctscher of Berr avenue.

root
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Armored Units Hit 
At Twiste<l Lines; 
Threaten Pockets

close watch, crippling Berlin’sV many close waicn, cnppiir
;>er BalUc espionage still further,
it both the and 18^1 In Stockholm predicted
-lies, once totalling 350.0W ------

_  n, were assigned to the isolated

Riga Isolated and CJer- 
Igsan survivors there dug In with 
Itb e lr  backs to the sea, Bagramian 
lasivt an armored column speeding 
l.iBfter fugitive enemy 
■■treamlng toward- * *
lanUes to the westward .outside tne 
IlM tation ring.
I  Closing o f the Baltic trap paved 
■the way for quick- release of the 
■Bovlet northern divisions for direct 
liRVMion of Germany in concert I With the fast-moving Russian 

nies to the south.
While-Marshal Konstantin K. 

Iltokoesovsky battered against 
IgyBrsaw’s eastern door, Gen. Ivan 
l& etn iakhovsky extended his 
lilfWe-pronged attack on East 
||lnissia after his conquest of Kau

Await, News Houriy
_ (A  London broadcast heard this 
ItBom ing by CBS said that In Mos- 
le o w  Vthe announcement of a Rua- 
I Sian march Into East Prussia la 
I avtolted hourly” and that Russian 
rkitUlery already "is shelling ene- 
Ito y  positions In Gorman land.")
1; Chemlakhovsky’s cavalry and 
liuimored units swept within 10 
I  miles of the East Prussian frontier 
IlhrtreBs o f Eydtkuhnen following 
I aetoure of Antigrne. Additional 
J Third White Russian Army forces 
I  occupied 300 populated places yes- 
yttiday. —
I Spearheads of Gen..G. F. Zakha- 
l lW a  Second White Russjan Army 
J ponched toward Lom z^ old PolLih 
liOonununlcations center'Just south 
1 Of Blast Prussia, apd the left wing 
I swung due sopth to add to the I pifessure against Warsaw.

» The midnight communique made 
no mention of the siege of War
saw, but there was evidence that 

1 the Red Army was laying tlje 
groundwork for .a great victory in 

I that sector.
Capture Another General . ^

West of Sie'dice, m the Warsaw 
I direction, the Russians reported J the capture of another Gennan 
rgooeral. Lieutenant General 
If^knke of the 73rd Infantry dlvi- 
[■ slon, toe 27to Nazi general cap
tured In toe Soviet summer offen- 

I alve.
I (Moscow dispatches ' yesterday 
sold the Germans, after sending 

I Gorman civilians to safety, were 
|:«nplytng torch to Warsaw. ■ 

’ ((Jerman broadcasts last night 
iid  toe Rjiesians still clung to one 

J 0 t several bridgeheads thrown 
IfAOroas toe Vistula river in toe 1 DOhlln area 57 miles southeast of 
l':iriu »aw ).

irks Break Links 
With Nazis Today
(doathnied F ton  Page One)'

— Support. The Aesembly 
aw tly  ratified the dedaion. 
Pioadaed Help by Britsto 
rltaln has promised Turkey
___ nic and flnandsl help and
■ sgulpawnt,”  the premier said,
' BtoSt the difficultise which 

ailae" from the action, 
break Is effective at mid- 

tonight.
Jdag before 418 delegates 

Assembbr. awbodlta 
•  did not mogq tte t T uA

resignation ne*xt of Premier Edwin 
Llnkomles and his cabinet, leaving 
Mannetoetm free to call a new 
leader to form a peace-seeking cab
inet.

They mentioned Eero Vuprl, 
head of the trade unions, as . the 
likely new premier, pointing out 
that he would give toe cabinet a 
radical tendency the Finns feel 
necessary In dealing with the Rue-̂  
slans. Vuorl has been an ardent 
peace advocate ever since contact 
first was established with Moscow 
last March, and recently 'he has 
been leading an attack on Rytl and 
Llnkomles.

Rytt'e resignation In effect can-, 
cels hie pact with, Germanj In 
which he promised that Finland 
would not make a separate peace. 
The pact depended solely on Rytl’s 
signature t^ause Parliament wah 
npt consulted.

Among the Finns in Stockholm 
a major question arose as to how 
the Germane would react to the 
governmental change which oc
curred last nighty ’They .vondered 
whether Hitler would attempt 
complete military- occupation of 
Blnland.

(’The. London radio s^id the Ger
mans have sent the Finns less 
military help than Nazi Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrap 
_promlsed, and that as a res ilt the 
^ in n s  do not "eel themselves bound 
by Rytl’s pledge not to make a 
separate peace. ’The broadcast was 
recorded by CBS).

Mannerhelm, 7T-year-old com- 
mander-ln-chief o f Finland’s arm
ed forces, was named to the presi
dency after Parliament adopted a 
special decree legalizing his suc
cession without an election, official 
announcements In Helsinki stated. 
Before he takes over officially for 
a slx-year-term, Parllamen. must 
observe the lormality of conflrm- 
ing-the— sitfeetion Friday. In the 
InteHnr Llnkomles must discharge 
the duties of president.

(Continued From Page One)

traught German defenses threat
ened not only the Germans in 
Brittany with encirclement. 

Threatens to Pocket Germans 
A  powerful American thrust Up 

toe See river to Cuves, 18 milts 
east of Avranchez, also threaten
ed to pocket (Termani between 
there and toe British forces four 
miles north of Vlre. Sixteen 
miles separated the American and 
Britlsb^ spearheads, which, if join
ed, would trap, all toe enemy 
the Teasy, Torlgni, Percy 
Villedleu areas.

On toe right o f tola Xmertban 
column pointed toward Paris an
other spearhead shoved farther 
up toe- Selune river to 1-e Buat, 
nine miles southeast o f Ayranches.

.In toe forming pocket between, 
these two American columns and 
toe British toe Americans com- 
lAeted the mopping up of Ville
dleu and captured Percy and 
T eas-Bur-Vire.-----Here toe Ger
mans were falling back so fast 
their front coult not even be lo
cated.

The British breakthrough al
ready was curling eastward be
hind toe Germans who so long had 
stood staunchly southwest of 
Caen, and a British staf^ officer 
told front line reporters:

"Marshal Rommel must stand 
and fight on toe high ground be
tween Villers-Bocagc and Caen, 
and I  think we shall destroy him 
there.”

Already toe Germans were 
stumbling ■ back-.out of a pocket 
north of VUlers-Bocagc, and al
ready the British had m op^d up 
the homme forest south o f Cau- 
mont.

The British were reported on toe 
outskirts of Vtllcrs-Bocage.

While the British at . last ap
peared oh toe way to liquidating 
the Bocage country keysjtone of 
Rommel’s defenses below Caen, 
the American stab across Brit
tany waa as if through soft but
ter.

German broadcasts said toe 
Americans evidently had toe “bold 
aim of breaking through to toe. 
Loire mouth"—which would cut
off toe Brittany penlnaula and seal 
toe two big ports o f  Brest and 
St. Nazaire in a "second Cher
bourg.”

Although toe B rittW y peninsula 
is 1(H) miles wide,. 150 miles long 
and roughly a dozen times as big 
as toe Cherbourg peninsula, - its 
reduction was proceeding at a 
faster clip .'

The break In the center of toe 
(Sermans' line by General Demp

sey’s British threatened to en
gulf toe. remainder of enemy de
fenses which had suffered toe 
loss of 20,000 prisoners In a 
week an;] the destruction or near 
destruction of s dozen divisions.

Dehips^ ’s second army rocked 
tlu  Germans back 12 miles from 
Caumont.

The breaktoroiigh south of Oau- 
mont threatened to pocket the 
bitterly resisting (Jermyis in toe 
hills southwest of Caen, and al
ready Dempsey’s columns, spear
ing through Le BeiW-Bocage to 
within five miles of Vlrc. old Nor
man capital, were curling east
ward In an encircling maneuver.

Armored units penetrated far 
ahead of the main forces, toward 
Estly, eight miles northeast of 
Vire and 26 miles southwest of 
Caen.

'The Gennan desperation at this 
British tnreat to break out'-of toe 
"Boegage country" as the Ameri
cans had done, was reflected in 
the enemy’s fanatical resistance 
at Tilly La Campagn, five miles 
southeast of Caen, where they re
trieved that village from the C" ’ 
nadiana and held on to den.se b^ 
of machine-guns, tanks, 
and artillery.

I f  they stood to fight 1 
faced by destnictloiji, 1" 
to retreat toward Pari
almost certain to L___  .
losshs at the hand^of Allied air 
power h a m m e r i n g t h e m  as they 
crossed br1dge-J<M8 rivers and 
traveled broken communications

For three months Allied planes 
have pourid^ ceaselessly at the 
crassinga w  the Seine north of 
Normandy and the Loire river 
south o f Brittany which form a 
trianm iar area coming almost to 
an q ^ x  south of Paris.

Iready the Germans were 
i^imbllng back In' retreat north 
if Vlllers-Bocage, an area almost 

pocketed.
’The British advance also had 

almost drawn V  sack around the 
Homme woods, southwest of Vil- 
lers-Bocage, which toe Germans 
had used as a base for armored 
sallies into toe AUlsd flanks.

Driving east from Le Beny-Bo- 
cage British tanka seized a "sau
sage feature" spur shown On toe 
map at HIU 266. Simultaneously 
other British columns farther 
north stormed and captured Hill 
361 and gained all the high ground 
east o f the Homme woods, there
by completing a virtual strangle 
hold on a bitterly defended stretch 
of forest. Germans still fighting 
In the woo<ls now have only a nar
row c.scape corridor to the south.

Two American armored spear
heads- were fanning out below Av- 
ranches.

The Americans slashing forward 
in Brittany had not yet encoun 
tered notable organized opposl 
tion. They swept through Pon- 
torson, 13 miles southwest of Avr 
ranches.

The second spearhead pushing 
toward thC interior of France cap
tured Monfgothler. seven miles 
southeast of Avranches.

Some 20 miles to toe^^northcast, 
where toe Germans havie' been try
ing vainly to establish an anchor 
for their battered 80-niiIe line, the 
hotly contested Normandy cities of 
Percy and Tessy-sur-Vire fell to 
the Americans while Viliedlcu-les- 
Poeles. which already has beeh by
passed. was being cleared.

British troops were over' the 
hump of the highest ground be
tween the north coast and Vire, 40 
miles inland, and were fanning out 
with toe Americans over better 
flghtlng country promising an,even 
graver threat to the center o f toe 
Germans' line.

American troops alone captured 
around 20,000 prisoners in toe first 
.eight days o f the offensive, which 
now is in Its ninth day.

Along toe eastern hinge o f toe 
Allied line south o f Caen powerful, 
elite German forces were offering 
toe most resolute resistance of toe 
whole canipalgn against Cansdians 
trying to fetak# Tilly-ls-Cam- 
pagne.

The Canadians struck yesterday 
and held this village, which is four 
piiles below. Caen, before being 
driven back. In this area tos 
Germans have not one heavy crust

o f defense but two brood, mssssd 
helU o f machine-guns and tanka 
and lines o f mortar and artillery 
batteries. Between these two lines 
a third and intermediate line o f 
similar strength is being fixed.

The battle of Nprmandy and 
Brittany has burgeoned suddenly 
into the battle of France as one o f  
the American columns out of 
Avranches shoved rapidly east
ward along the See river captur
ing dams, bridges and towns even 
before toe disorganized, demoral
ized and fleeing Germans could 
damage them.

Storts Greet pincers 
With the Caen anchor at the op

posite end of toe line firmly held, 
this movement, 'eastward from 
Avranches stained a great trans- 
Normandy pU)ccrs on toe Gennan 
defense forCrt in between.

FIfteen./German divisions have 
beeh Idphtifled in the line against 
the J^ertcans and 12 are opposing 
the British. American command- 
ers/ say seven or eight divisions 

ling them have been virtually 
locked put.

Jean Hersholt 
is the Doctor 

Night and Day
By Jesui Meegsa

A P  Featurie Writer 
New York—Jean Hersholt has 

pIPyed "Dr. Christian” for so long 
that people meeting him for the 
first time pften inadvertently call 
him "doctor.” .. He’s been on toe

Tanks Penetrate 
Into Cermart Rear

London, Aug. 2— (/P)— Packs of 
U. S. tanks have penetrated deep 
into the German rear in Normandy 
and at some points "the last semb
lance to a coherent front line has 
completely disappeared,”  S-., Ger
man military spokesman said to
day In a BerUn broadcast.

"There can.be no doubt that Ger
man anti-invasion divisions now 
are undergoing their severest test, 
the spokesman declared. He add
ed that on s 60-miIe front the fiiry 
of battle was approaching an "un
precedented crescendo." 

-------------------^

A bo u t T ow n
There will be a  special meeting 

of the V. F. W. Post tonight at the 
British American Club at 8:15.

Miss Doris Keish-of Wadsworth 
street has returned after spending 
ten days, with friends from Hart
ford, at toe Dtide Ranch, Stony 
Creek.

Mrs. O. J. Smith of 12 Proctor 
Road entertained with a birthday 
party yesterday afternoon for her 
second daughter, Barbara, who 
was six years old. Seven tee,, of her 
little playfiiates in the neighbor
hood were present, and outdoor 
games were played with prizee for 
the winners. Mrs. Smith served As
sorted sandwiches, esdes and sods 
on card tables on toe la'wn, and 
each- child received a favor. Bar
bara was remembered with \ num
ber o f pretty birthday gifts.

Eighteen of toe members at 
Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, enjoyed an outdoor 
picnic and porch bingo party last 
night at the home o f toe president, 
Mrs. Fred Kelsh o f 52 Wedsworto 
street. Besides tos hot frankfurter 
sandwiches, there was a variety of 
salads, baked beans and home
made cakes, as well as cold and 
hot beverages. Everybody seemed 
to enjoy toe outing in spite o f toe 
heat.

Residents o f Woodridge have 
called a meeting to be held In 
Tinker Hall on Sunday a f’ ernoon 
at 2:30. A t that time a 'set of by
laws that have been drawn up will 
be acted upon and a board of offi
cers elected. The new association 
is to be known as the Woodridge 
Community Association. They 
have already secured some good 
from the steps that were taken 
three weeks ago. They have asked 
for Improvement • In/tos way of 
street lighting and as a result six 
flood lig liU  owned by Alexander 
Jsfvls have been set up In toe 
tract and these furnish lights on 
toe streets at n igh t

Annlversaiy Maas 
A 'th ird anniversary mass will be I 

sSld tomorrow morning at 7:30 In 
S t  James’s church for ,tos late 
Martin Peils.

weekN^ys he heads for his office 
at 9 : ^  in toe morning and be
comes Na business man-----His
executive\energy goes for Ameri- 
csn-DanisH\ReUef (he’s president) 
. . . . t o e  Motion Picture Relief 
Fund (he’s headed It eight years) 
..T.and toe American Federation 
o f Radio Artiste .(vice-president 
for three term s). . . .

’I  have given up pictures," the 
actor Says, “ I  can have movie as
signments but I  don’t have time.”  

He isn’t indifferent to money. 
. . . .  He showed a can of tobacco 
that bears his name and picture. 
. . . . H e  gets ten cents on every 
pound sold and somebody has es
timated he makes $12,000 a yew: 
out of this testimonial...  .He also 
has turned a dollar on a trans
lation directly from toe Danish 
of Hans Cfiiristlan Andersen’s 
fairy ta les ....H is  second bdok, 
"Dr. Christian’s Office,” w ill be 
published by Randon House in toe 
fall.

Conscientious, conservative HerJ 
sholt has had the same wife for 
30 years. .'They’ve lived in toe 
same house’ in Beverly HUla for 
19 years. . . .  Mrs. Hersholt, dark, 
attractive, with about as much 
Danish accent as her husband’s, 
is vice-chairman of the USO can
teens of the Los Angeles dis
trict.

The actor’s radio contract pro
vides that he can leave tos show 
as soon as Denmark la liberated. 
. . . . “ I  probably will go right 
across to see what the people 
need,”  he says.

E ff fM t iv t  Mm m  T ra a tn iM it
promiitly R«H«vm MlMry cf
ECZEMA
Uaq aids haaing
First sppliestioiis of 
Wonderful soothing 
medicated Zemo—s 
doctor's formula—promptly relieve the 
Itching and burning and also help heal 
tiM red^acaly slda. Amazingly succeea 
ful for over 85 yearst First trial of 
marvelous dean, etsinisss Hystd Zemo 
eonvinceel All drug

F E M O

Jean Hersholt 
Operates a Danish Clinic

radio seven years, and made six 
"Dr. Christian” movies.

Actually, Hersholf is "Dr. Chris
tian" only on vyednesdnys. .other

If iPILIPfY MHIRITIDT 
¥niAT CAUSff ITT

A boeklel castalnliia lha aplnlooe sf fW 
stout dodori on Hiti Meretllnji wWact 
will bo tMl niR, wMlo Niay l « l ,  la any 
raodor wrHiaa to Mia tdecoHanal DMtlsa 
SU BfHi Ave.. New Yotk/ N.Y. H-J7S

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Bstimates cheerfully 
Ifiven.

Wm* F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TEI-EPHONE 
~ Or UaU Arthur . Ayers 
Coventry — T^ 'z89S -W 4

) ,
Marlborough

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Pettengill 
have received word from  their son, 
Roy M. Pettengill. of his prbmo- 
tlon to Private First Class. The 
battery of which young Petten- 
,glll is a member has received a ci
tation for outstanding work on 
D-Day.

Several from here attended the 
carnival in Manchester during the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Uttlew 
field and children o f tapp in g  
have been recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrf. Raymond LitUefleld.

Mias Yvonne R. Snelling, a 
nurse at toe Hartford hospital, 
spent toe week-end- at her home 
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy B. Petteng^iU 
were in Southington on Sunday, 
the occasion being toe 50to wed
ding anniversary of their uncle 
pnd aunt,'Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ballou.

IF YOUR h o m e ! 

IS OF

ASBESTOS 
SHINGLES

USE

PRIMESEAL 

CLEAR OR 

§  I  '  PIGMENTED

Ah excellent lint coat tor 
both exterior and Interior 
—It seals and at the same 
time Is equivalent to 
coat of paint. It does not 
penetrate and Is very elaa- 
tie, retaining Its riastlcity 

s  ■  over •  period of yearp 
wttbowt becomhig brittle.

$3.15 GALLON
In S-Oalloa Lots.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE |

B R I-M A R  P A IN T  I

t Au«-|u«fMc:g m wWs HUiq
«n itr  tH i but: that I aqulxfet k m  oo

B ^  AS. ^ 'A. — a.1

Drops Nats on Baby

Boise, Idaho —  UP — A  woman 
called In to protest to Mayor A. 
A . Walker. She bad left her 
yoabiutsr to sleep In Its buggy 
under s t » « .  sbp.s^4, and a pssky 
~ "  * kept cojmng by to drqp

Ton take ae gambto wHh Brf-Mar 
Paint. I fa  been beautifying and 

' protecting New bgtaad  honses for 
over a hundred yanrs. WE HAVE 
P L E N T Y  O P ' WHITE ''AND 
GREEN—thoee bnrd-to-get shades.

$3.15 GALLON
lu 5-GijloB Cana.

' M c C a L L - C O N V E R S E i  Inc.
J  p a i n t s W AIXPAPEB8 - - AHTISTBr 8 U P P U g ^ „ ^ ^
S  C45MAIN8TRKBT T «L *P H 0 1 fl 6M7

“ PRETTY”
IS THE W ORD  

FOR THESE NEW

C O L O R F i r ^
SPUN RAYON i
DRESSES

SIZES 14 TO 44

'X ■

These dresses have superb 
simplicity that will last a 
long time. There’s cool 
smartness In their gentle and 
beautiful tailoring. Better 
plclc yourself a few  tomor
row —  at Marlow’s usual 
low price.

, '  /

F O R  VALU ES^

It Isn’t How Much One Earns That De« -
• I . .

terniines Their Savings But the Will
' . > ' •• ' • ' „  ‘ ■

To Save. ,

It  has been demonstrated that many people 

earning a* minimum wage do a proportionately 
better Saving jo^Than others with a larger Income. 

In many cases a budget helps to keep your ex

penses In Hne and your Savings at ^  maximum.

Remember this —  you’ll neveT'regret any and 

all increases in your Savings. ^  ,

iWRBOinS
/w 5SS*?ImS 

:sma

T he Savings Bank 
O f M anchester

A Rataal Savings Bank
A

an dsDselta to biak ars gnamatesd la fall by The
ejjJtwiiauk DsaiMt OtihraatyTtoid ul Ooaa., toe.

...r .... I
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Rockville

City C ouncil 
In  M eeting

Four Petitions Asking 
Building Changes Are 
Granted at Session.

Rockville, Aug. 2.— Alderman 
WlUlsm Schmalz. president of the 
BockvUle City Council, presided 
St toe meeting of toe (Council held 
Tuesday evening in toe absence of 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt, who is 
enjoying his annual, vacation.

Four petitions were received, all 
#f which were granted as follows; 
Edward R. Kreysslg to . demolish 
front porch and extend side porch 
two feet at 12 Nye street: Mrs. 
Johanna L itz to build addition to 
ihed, 10x12 for garage at 12 Ham
mond street: Harlow R. Grant to 
demolish a frame ^tem 30x40 at 
1'74 Union street; and' Harry and 
Evelyn Gullberg to screen in a 
porch 8x20 next to garage on 
Belie'vue avenue.

Alderman Max Rothe reported 
that toe Ordinance committee had 
met with the Corporation counsel 
pnd It is not necessary for the city 
 ̂to have s  separate ordinance to 
cover^ fire inspections and so on, 
as toe ' state law covers every 
point. A t toe present time Fire 
Chief William Conrady who is 
toe fire marshal for the city, Is 
making regular inspections with 
recommendations.

Alderman Ernest Llppman ask
ed permission for toe Recreation 

- committee to close off the lower 
' road as far .as toe American Mill 

fo r about an hour on Saturday 
afternoon, August 19, starting at 
three o’clock when the committee 
is planning to stage a Soap' Box 
Derby. Permission was granted by 
toe Council and it was also recom
mended that* toe Police committee 
be consulted In order tost there 
might be adequate police protec
tions on that afternoon.

A  communication was read 
from the — Travelers Insurance 
Company which carries toe liabil
ity  insurance on Henry Park, 
stating that after an inspection it

J30 costs 42t;
irhsa rspaM ia 2 wesktDON’T borrow unnecesssrlly.
but If s loan will soIt* s 

problem come to sad get
theee plus adTentegee;
1. Loana made on signature only.
2. Complete privacy always.
S. Prompt, friendly eerrlce. 

Ixelaslvs—Nstlonwlde Cash- 
Credit Cards Issued and bon- 
erad hart, t

Cone in, phone of write today.

was found that there were loose 
flag stones about toe tower and 
that the bleachers at the Ball 
Park were In need of repair. Thq,| 
communication was referred to ̂ 
the Public Works committee. 1 

City Clerk F. Leroy Bailott waa 
Instructed to send letters of" sym- 
pstoy to the families of Major 
Terry Yaniahewsky and Lieutenant 
Byron P. Yost, whose deaths in 
toe service have been reported 
since toe last , meeting of the 
Council two weeks ag^.

Delegates A t Dinner 
Probate Judge Francis O'Lough- 

lin who was nominated for his 
fifth term In that office by'the del
egates to toe Democratic Probate 
Ckinventlon last week, w ill enter
tain the delegatee and their wives 
or husbands at dinner this evening 
St 6:30 o’fclock at the Rockville 
House-

Repairing Lewis Street
_ Lewie street, running off Hale 
Atreet extension, is deceiving tos 
attention o f the Piiblic Works De
partment this week. The north
ern end o f toe street is being 
widened and resurfaced under toe 
direction o f Superintendent of 
Public Works George B. Milne.

Birth
Mr. .and Mrs. H arry Hammer are 

the parents o f a daughter bom at 
the RockWlle City hospital on 
July 27 Mrs. Hammer is the for
mer Miss Mary Bonan, daughter 
o f Mrs. John Bonan of this city.

. Softball
There will be a game In the Jun- 

for Softball Leagmo this evening at

6:15 p. m. St Henry Park bstween 
the Beavers and toe Wildcats. On 
Friday evening at tos. same time 
and .place toe Wildcats will play 
the Lions.

Reptesenttug CoUnty 
Betty Oetehel o f Hebron repre

sented 'Tolland County at the 4-H 
dress revue which was toe feature 
in,- ton Farm and Home Day at the 
University o f Connecticut todays 
She modeled a Best Dress.

F irs Asshclatlon Meeting 
Members o f the Rockville Fire 

Department are planning to attend 
toe smnual outing o f toe Windham 
and Tolland County Firemen’s As
sociation to be held August 6 at 
toe Windham Fish and Game €Iub 
grounds. -

James A. Healy of WUlimantlc is 
slated to be elected toe next presi
dent o f the association. George A. 
Cour of Coventry Is toe retiring 
president o f the association. There 
will be a clambake and competi
tive events during the afternoon.

Elevates Tojo Court Rank

New York, Aug.' 2.— — A  
Tokyo broadcart said today that 
Emperor Hirohito had elevated the 
court rank of Ex-Premiex Gen. 
Hldeki. .T o jo  from senior third 
grade to junior second grgde. The 
emperor "bestowed the honor in 
recognition of the former premier's 
past distinguished serviCM,” said 
the broadcast, which was recorded 
by toe Federal Communications 
commission.

R otary  H ead  
R esigns Post

Edward Hutchinson to1
Leave Town Soon; 
Dube in Charge.
Edward Hutchinson, president | 

o f toe local Rotary Ĉ u.b-, tendered 
bis resignation at last night’s 
meeting which waa held at toe 
Country Club. He will leave short
ly to assume new responeibllUics 
with toe firm he has- been asso
ciated with and bis new. position 
requires that he spend' consider
able time St toe office in. Cam
bridge, Mass. On September 1st 
he will move his family to that 
city.

Stephen Dube, vice president, 
was in charge o f the meeting last 
evening and, together with Secre
tary Karl Keller reported on the 
Seventh Annual Assembly o f Dis
trict No. 199, Rotary Internation
al St WSitfleld, Mass.., held last 
Tuesday. A t the assembly Dube 
took part in toe group discussions 
on Community Service and Inter
national Service, while Keller Join
ed in toe Club Service and Voca
tional Service discussions.

As last night's meeting waa 
planned for open discussion, Jay

Rand and Joseph Pero, - members 
of toe club represented on toe 
town’s rehsbllitetion comnUttee, 
reported on their attendance at 
the organisation meeting and both 
members were of toe qplnion tost 
a cenual office should bs sstsb- 
li4hsd by tos town and tos various, 
committee members, or others, 
be called in as experts In their 
various fields when required. Both 
were emphatic in their belief that 
toe subject Is one of utmost im
portance and that it should be 
gdven toe moat serious considera
tion in order that absolutely the 
best possible service may be given 
our returning servicemen and 
women.

Engineer Had An Eye For Beauty

Austin,-Tex. — (>IV-A curve on 
U. S. Highway 290, west of Aus
tin, is called “Gilchrist Curve" 
after Gibb Gilchrist, former state 
highway engineer and now presi
dent of Texas A. A M; college.

The highway waa being re
located and a long S-curve waa 
eliminated by toe district engi 
neer. When Gilchrist saw toe map 
he placed the curve back again 
because it skirted two hills and 
Gilchrist said the scene waa so 
beautiful it had to remain.

Sees C haracter  
Best Service

Youth Caravan Speaker 
Stresses Importance of 
Individual Endeavor.

L
Miss Aretas W ay before sii un- 

uSua( altar setting carrying the 
challenge "Here am I, sand me," 
spoke last evening at toe Metho
dist Youth Caravan program at 
the South Methodist Church on 
the theme, ,"I Enlist With Thee. O 
Christ." Miss W ay who comes 
from Ridgeland, sL C., set before 
the large group /of -young people 
and adults present for the worship, 
the opportunities for service which 
the individual in the church, the 
community 'and nation cai) render, 
but stressed that moat of all our 
best service la our personal w it
ness of (i^rlstllke character.
• Plans are under way for t 
final service of - consecration and 
Communion to be held In the 
Sanctuary of the CiHiurch on Fri
day evening. That service will 
close the Caravan program. A  

1 choir formed for the purpose from

the young women of toe church by 
Mrs. -D. Ml Bennett will provide 
the music.' Mrs. Bennett will play 
the or$an. Miss Dorothy James 
will be4n charge of toe Wesleyan 
Covenant service and the pastor of 
the church. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., will administer the commun- 
lon. . .s

This evening Miss Marilyn Ser 
doris of Edna, Kansas, will lead 
the service of worship, taking as 
her theme "Prayer." Tomorrow 
evening Miss Way will again be in 
charge of the devotional exercises.

The Caravan program which 
throughout this week this attract
ed an increasingly larger number 
o f young people and adults begins 
each evening with a Fellowship 
supper. This is followed by a 
planning period and interest 
classes led by the Caravaners. I 
Miss Bess Haan of Muskegon,. 
Michigan, counsellor of theOara- 
van team, holds a discussion for 
parents and church school teach-1 
ers on youth leadership. Follow - 1  
ing the service of .worship a pro
gram of fun and recreation ia 
conducted In the gym led by Miss 
Sedorls.

This afternoon the Caravaners 
participated In a radio program j 
over Station WTIC, and previous; 
to that were guests at luncheon at 1 
the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany's cafeteria.

NOTICE!
Tha BounI o f HsuNk at I k i , 
Town of Msaobsstar wUIynr 
$10.00 to aujous wks w Av 
give us IntenmtkNi t te t  w S : 
lead to toe convletioar s4 a n y  
person deliberately deposlo. 
Ing garbage or lubMah e ( 
any kind along the pubUa 
highways of the towa, esaa- 
cially Middle Turnpike West.

D. C. Vi MOORE, 
Chslnnsn— Board of Health.

NEW — DISTINCTIVE

GREETING
CARDS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

THE
GIFT SHOPPE

891 .MAIN STREET 
Opp. St. James’s Church

BPWlMl»
•

■yy.,
M as

SayoMMi
110$ SIIM4 in.n IIOAI
Tte MJ4 f».n- If .74
soo •4A0 UM lfJ7

Em ̂ osb ■tfMdal* hi «n premX HitiMy m4 ^  Ms*$
IMM $IS M $100

jMSMrar/ o, a
Ui*i

H^tdonai
VIKANCE CO.
state Thoatei Bids.

Ss4 flea.
. TelepSasa S4M

Brawa, Mar.. 
ISM iTo. n l

Cotton Sheet Bliaiikets, White, Reg. $ 1 .4 9 ................. $1.22'

Cotton Jacquard Blankets,' 64”  x 76” , Reg. $1.69 . J . $1.44 

Cotton Blankets, Ass’t Stripe, 70x80, Reg. 98e . . . . . .  .87c

Nashua Blankets, Rose and Blue, 72x84 ........... .$4.39
V

Oakwood-Blankets, Blue, Rose, Green, 72.x84 .........$4.98

Esmond Shimherrest, Rose, Green, Blue, 72x84 ........ $6.98

Pillows; 21x27, Soft and F u l l ........ ............ .. .$1.39

Bedt îpreads, cotton and Rayon, 86x105, Reg. $4.98. . $4.22

Bedspreads, Single and Double, Reg. $ 1 .9 8 .............. $1.87

Bedspreads, Single, Gold only ......................................$1.29

W.T. ORANT CO. 815 MAIN STREET

H a v e  a  “ C o k e ”  =  W h a t ’s th e  h u r ry ?

way to be carefree in the Caribbean
Between spells o f duty at our southern outposts, the. Americso soldier knows 

how to relax, tfatw *  “ Cole”, says a thirsty Yank, and it’s like a fnendly invita

tion to fiii^or a chin-fest'... tbe  ̂same as when you serve Coca-Cola in your 

home. From the Caribbean to the Arctic, Coca-Cola sunda for th t pMMS4 thm$ 

rtjr»sb«t, — \x^t become the high-sign o f friendlinesa miaoy placea overaeas.

• Om iD  UHDil AUTHORITY OT THI COCA-COIA COSPANY IT

COCA - COLA"t o TTLING c o m p a n y , EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

•‘ C ok e ’ '= C o c a 4 :o U
k’l nuutsl for popular nama 
to acquire friendly abbievis- 

I tiont. Thet’e why y6u hear 
' Coca-CoU called “C9k4"«

;iyppMTtoc.cak,

i< ^ to iiidV »iii>us<||»ihim<Vkitosaq^toissq^Waiteq|htoiii%Rto iiq ^ ih fs ^ pstoj iiVRhM ittpRjtoRiVRtoii^ ^ R t l l i ift o a ^ i ^ ^  iiV RtoiiiV siteaiqpidaisiV sil

VC”  *<*^***^^

B L A I R ’ S
\  X

■ jh -’t

BOXY
DRESS COATS

' X "
BesuUful new Fall shades. 
Ineluding Fuschis. Moss 
Green and Navy. SiMS 9 to 
17.

g^ lHsahsatl ^

$32.50

-ANNIE
LAURIE

ORIGINAL
In'"^ Black or Brown 
crepe w ijh  vslvst bow. 
One-pises dress with 
the new everUouse ef
fect. Msec 9 to 17.

$l6e98

Ws were fortunsto In 
sbtainlng salesman’s 
aamplss o f a line o f 
better dreasea in sizes 
IS and U  only. 26% 
«4f.

\

ONE OF OUR

BEAUTIFUL
A\ATGHING

OUTFITS
Ali wool fabrics In 
rich shades for Fail.

‘GOAT
$29.98
SUIT
$32:50

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD ANY  

GARMENT 
UNTIL FALL.

/

B L A I R ’ S
T5T MAIN STREET T E L E P H Q N I
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Manchester 
^Evening Herald

Maiiehspter, g ^ -
V001CA8 HBBOUBOW 

OcMral
H s*id«dO et*w l2^^ .
ImA Wrerr ' ”"

■t M*iieh««t*r,
I |f»«i IMtsr.

I and

...............  I  .OS

................. ■■$ 1.00
x po * : : : " ’.••»»•'»

OTinMR o r
r a ® u . i v i ,

olwpuOMcmtlon ^  
SSL dtoJSclSI c iU fo d  to It or nrt 

J J » 5 ’3 l3 S S d  tn thto p ^ r  and rS^loSTna^ PUbllahtdbare.

ABjiMBlehl
(Ichts ot rapobUcatlop of apeclal

___AODIT
ATlONa

bdrkav

% % » Marald Prtntlix C «“ PS°f.v..H!:: ,J ~ J ^ t o a n c t a l  roaponattini  ̂ tor appaartnii tn ad- 
„ t» la Tha Mancheatar *»•- 

t H arald.____________  -
Wedneaday, August 3

It Couldn’t Be Better
» t  th«:.oii# point o< Own 

I jtaelf—where the Gennene were 
j laii lo  cacpect that the main Allied 
, «OOrt to hreah Into France proper 
! ironid be made—the entire Allied 

^_Bt has today achieved break* 
^«wo.iph. Oerman epokesmen eay 

i  ler  ua what o i«  own apokeemen 
l^eaould perhapa not choose to aay— 

that there le no longer any eem* 
Uanoo of an ocganlaed German 
m o t  at the' base o ?  the Normandy 
peninsula.

The Americana, at the end ot 
the first week c i  their otfenaive, 
ace swinging from Avranebee la 
two dlreetlooa, one Into the Brit* 
tany peninsula, the other Into the 

, center o f France. Although they 
have been traveling and fighting 

Russian speed for a week, 
ttere Is stm no_j|gn of tbelr paua  ̂
tag. One can s u s p ^  that freeh 
titwpa are contlnt^ly pouring 
through to freshen our apear-

and in September 
miles an- hour, both ot ^^e . latter 
records being achieved when the 
commission’s war 
speed limit was theoretically 3 
miles an hour.

The oommlsslon would thus 
seem justified In lU original argu
ment, which was that, since the 35 
mile an hour limit whs being vlor 
lated widely. It might as well pick 
40 miles an hour as the speed
lim it ,

According to the commissions 
own figures, at least, lU change 
In ^>eed Umlt has .resulted in no 
Increase in average speeds. Peo
ple still travel at whatever speed 
they please, which is what they 
were doing when 85 was the speed 
limit. The average speed at which 
they please to travel la now 38 
miles an hour.

The commission does not di
vulge how this average te at- 
Ulned. or what percentage of 
sUte traffic is traveUng more 
than 40 miles an hour, in violation 
of the speed limit. It is apparent
ly content to take the average, 
snd condone the speeders. In fact, 
it is apparently willing to accept 
any speed the public seU. Since 
this is also the apparent attitude 
of both the courts apd the Legis
lature, we can indeed be thankful 
that, for every motorist who 
pleases to drive at 60, there is at 
least one who Uavels at 30.

Pratt-Whitney 
Renewed

Awarcls xMade Yesterday 
Afternoon; l->ur Surs 
For Three Plants.

Kast Hartford, Aug. * , - 7 , '^ *  
mA^^ plant of Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft Division of United 
craft Corporation at East H a ^ ord  
and the satellite
ford. Buckland and Southington 
reS ved  renewals of their Army- 
Navv "E ” awards for production
excellence yesterday

This added a fourth star to the 
nennanU at East Hartford. Hart- 
Ford and Buckland. A t Southing
ton, which has been in production 
a much shorter period, a first sUr 
was added to the original pennant 
which was awarded early tma 
year. Plants at WilUmantlc and

children were Sunday guMts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Scheller at 
their horns tn Wethersfield.'

U . Georgs M. MUns Is now In 
Hawaii for a short Ume. Hs is 
chaplain In the U. fi. Navy. He 
expects soon to go back to the 
Pacific area.

Mrs. Homer Hills and Infant 
daughter Mary Elisabeth, left the 
Manchester Memorial hospital on 
Monday and are now visiting at 
the home of Mrs. HUVS motoer, 
Mrs. .Elisabeth WhlU. Ripley Hill, 
In South Coventry^_______

Visiting Northern CMna

Chungking, Aug. 2.—(A*)-— An 
American military mission now Is 
visiting the Communist and other 
Areas In northern China. A  ChlneM 
government spokesman, P. H. 
Chang, told a press conferenct to
day the mlaslon had the triple pur
pose of a ranging cooperaUoi be
tween AUled air and Chinese 
ground forces, such as grlving aid

Steaks May ' 
Lose Points

Pork Loins and Hams 
Likely to Be Returned 
To Rationing List.

l ^ i U l A S M  e v .*  w r w |  —' — — —  —  W  ,w

vear Plants at wuiiiim.iti,. to wounded or stranded fliers; Ob
EMt S m e a d o w  received their uinlng mlllUry Irrformatlon. and 
second stars in May. All of the I cofiectlng aeronautical daU.
Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft plants

Washington. Aug. 2 —<-P)— A 
little more than half the quantity 
of beef steaks and roasts the War 
Food administration two weeks 
ago ordered removed from ration
ing may become point-free Aug. 
13, with pork loins and hams re
turned to the list.

While officials of the WFA and 
tha Office of Price Administration 
declined to dbmment. It was learn- 

' ed today from reliable sources that 
the two agencies have agreed to 
retain point values on commercial 
or "B” grade steaks and roasts. 
But such cuts, from utility or 
grade cattle will be available with
out ration stamps. ' , __

WFA originally ordered OPA to

m^by* Aug. if contending storage I Winner to Get
space was needed for cattle com
ing to market. Such a move would 
have left only the two top grades 
of steaks and roasU, choice and 
grade, with point values.

Ip a controversy over the direc
tive that reeulted In postponement 
of the effecUve date,'. OPA suggest
ed that only utUlty grade steata 
and roosts be made ration-free to 
prevent disruption of Cattle prices 
and. a aurplua ol ration points In 
consumera' hands. i

Becked by r-tebilixatlon jDlrectbr 
Fred M. Vinson, named as arbltra- 
tof, this procedure reportedly has 
been adopted.

Snake bUU Able to Move

Ogden, Utah — W*)— E. -ll.OOO- 
volt line was short-c'rculted, leav
ing Ogden Hghtless. Power Supt. 
J. M. Jones slid a four-foot blow- 
snake was to blame. Somehow 
it shinnied up a 'O foot tow-r and 
played conductor. Condition of 
the snake; Stunned but stiU able 
to move—under Ite own power.

C hic^o Trip
Hebron Girl Among 

Contefitants at 4-H 
Qub Qotbing Show.
Storre, Aug. 3— VPi— One of 

seven county winners Of the 4-H 
club clothing contest to be held 
this afternoon at Hawley armory, 
University of Connecticut, will be 
chosen to represent Coimectlcut 
at the National 4-H Congreee in 
Chicago next winter.

Fairfield county Is not repre
sented;

There will be four classM— 
wash dresses, wool suits, bert 
dreeses and Informal party drees- 
ts.

Wash dresses will be modeled 
by Beverly Clark of West Haven 
and Helen Trepal of PhoenlxvUle 
wool suits by Audrey Strickland 
o f Mlddlefleld,-^GatDl Burnell o f

Torringford and Charlotte Picket 
of Berlin. J ,Best' dresses will be modeled by 
Edith Steams of Wequetecook and 
Betty Oetchell of Hebron.
Strickland wlU also model Infor
mal party dresses.

Bach County Winner 
Bach of the contestants was a 

winner at the
reviews In which 400 glrU ^ k  
part The reviews were P « t  / «  
ti^  4-H clothing
1618 glrU throughout t ^  ethte 
participated. Each glM has 
ImSe her dress or suit and made 
or selected accessories.

Barbara Buck of W ln ^ r . 
year’s sUte winner, wlU preseni 
ttia tlrle In the review;

Heps Pamphlet DtettUmtlon

injurious to
a^tlm ents toward the 

1 American nations. ^

PAGE

Let Continue 
Gas Business

New Record Set 
For Bond Sale

No lew tm^reeslve 
> wo have made

than tbs ad-
_____ made ta the story
pt what era did to the only ambl 

Germen counter-attack 
Him  featured this campaign 1 

.«n tar. This was a t«ro-day Ger-1 
man attempt to cut off our ad-| 
vaace by a sharp attack Into the 
side of our posltloh at Percy and 
Thisy. The German oounter-at- 
tack aucceedid, at first; in biting 
iBlo .our territory. Than K wss 
yobraafsed, and w an  German 
amtts wore added to the Uet of 
thoae brotun in this week’s action.

- To tba Immediate oast of the 
; ABMrioaa offensive, the British 

have Ukewlae swung into action, 
aad they too have achieved. In 
A ort order, a break-through.

Bumming up. we have, in one 
weak. fx»t*‘**'y and finally burst 
•at of ttw Normandy peninsula In
to poMttoo for the battls o f France 
Itaolf. We have broken and di»- 
psreed at least seven Nazi divi- 
■kma, taken approximately 20,000 
prleonera, and at tha moment we 
[Mil have the Germans oS-balsnce, 
with no more natural defenses to 
aid them- . Our new freedom of 
action makes It possible for us 
to head in many directions; we 
san dictate a continuation of this 
war of movement: It would seem 
‘tliat the Germans chn only meet 
’the threat of our present poalUwi 
by n prompt condentretlon of 

■ everything they have In 'France, 
which must mean tfakt they will 
have to leave other areas relative
ly defenseless b^ore the further 
tnvaalon attacki we may unleash 
at any tims;

In our own front lines there Is 
the exhilaration of victory, and 
on the liome front there is pleased 
surprise that we are doing so well. 
In reality, there should be no sur
prise. The Allied High Command 
has planned this war so that we 

i would not move until we were 
I  ready. It ivinted to be sure that 
t when ft did Boove, It could do to 
* the Germans just what we have 
, been doing. ’There are years and 
1 months o f  production and traln- 
■i and planning behind thU Nor

mandy offensive. It was Intend
ed to be good, end it is good. It 
•ouldn’t be better.

Big Blcfw Coining
The war In Bnrope is moving at 

such a mighty pace that Pacific 
developmenU of supreme Impor- 
tshce can esslly be crowded out of 
editorisl comment. Only a few 
months ago, a General MacArthur 
jump 200 mlUi nearer the Phlllp- 
pinea would have been a good 
day’s thrlU «B Itselff. A t any time. 
Amariesn reoowiuest of Guam 
should he dramatic g ^  news. 
•But today R win taks ' t ^  great 
Wg atep certain to ooraie, .after 
these developments to win tdosr 
title to the headlines.

It is fairly sasy to prsdlct what 
that big step-Wlll be, to guess how 
Important R Is that In the past 
year. General MscArthur has 
tiavsled more than a thousand 
miles westward to tha Philippines 
from his original position on the 
southern edge of New Guinea, 
how Important It is that. In less 
than a year, our naval and am- 

I phlblouB foreea have traveled more 
[then 2,000 miles across the cen
tral Pacific.

These twin advances, MacAr- 
thuris ons thousand miles by 
coastal bopping, the Nimlta 2,000 
miles by island-storming, have 
brought two advance guards of 
American strength In roughly 
parallel poaitions pointing toward 
the Philippines and the coast of 
China itself. 11118 is as far aa the 
prsUmlnary strategy of ooaatal- 
hopplng and laland-hopping can 
go. What bappena next la going 
to be big enough to shake two 
Jap cabinets.

have continued their production 
records without inUrruptlon a l^e 
receiving their first awards. The 
main plant in East Hartford was 
th* first plant In the aircraft in* 
dustry to be honored with the pro
duction “ E."

In brief ceremonies in Eass 
Hartford, Captain John E. P.ixton, 
U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics 
Representative, presented the new 
four-star pennants to General 
Manager W'illiam F. Gwinn in the 
presence of Lee Johnson, assistant 
to Factory Manager G. H. D. Mil
ler, and representatives of the 
Joint War Production Drive Com 
mittees of the plants. A t South
ington Captain Plxton and Mr. 
G'wlnn were Joined by General 
Superintendent John 8. Robertson 
and members of the Joint War 
Production Drive committee for 
that plant.

Presents Plan 
For Reconciliation

That “ A'vtrage Speed”
The Stats Traffic Commisalon,. 

•voting ■nanlmoualy to oontlnue 
' the present 40 mile aa hour apeed 

-  Rafit which has been in effect ex- 
ipacimentell^ ainoe May 1, finds 
B lit  the motoring public Is aware 
oC the. need for ear and tiro eoo- 

' ’ asTvation and is maintaining a 
'1; good safety record. On such juatl- 
'Y  Bostlim. the Commission finds Its 

tn tbs speed Umlt wise 
•od good.'

As- svtdanM ef good pubUc bs- 
; fekvior, tbs oommlesloa cites the 

; traffic speed checks now 
tbs state trsveUag at aa 

1 o f M  miles aa hour, 
' o f  this yssr tbe 

rsoordsd was 88.7

Troe Summer Month
Now that July is in the records 

as generally notable for both heat 
and drought, we in Man^ester 
may well give tbanki that a few 
well placed thunder showers dur
ing the month alleviated eome- 
wpat, in this locality, conditions 

t which reached ijsergency serious- j 
ness elsewhere!. Not that we have 
escaped drought, but that we have ' 
escaped, so far, the worst degree > 
of drought other tocalltiek already j 
know. We can remember what* It 
is like, weU enough, from last Au-- 
gust and September, and It hasn't 
been that bad yet. it  has, fortu
nately for us, merely hovered on 
the edge of killing crops outright. 
They’re still alive, even if they 
don’t grow very much'.

WhUe we are in a mood for en
joying that slim comfort, we 
might as well pay tribute to this 
July for being, after a long span 
of abnormalities, a true summer 
month: Last year, July came In 
June, and- July Itself was some* 
thlng^todeterrainate, true to no 
partlcul^ seasem dr tradition.

This year, there have been great 
hot days, and thunder i^ the morn
ing, and thunder clouds at noon, 
and a true summer sun, and eye- 
ninga when the new moon awam 
laail/ Over the western hills,, eo 
that one could know It was sum
mer, u d  drink of it to the ' full 
against cold winter-drafts.

If, to all our appreciation of this 
true summer fullness, we . must 
add one complaining footnote, it. 
la to the effect that, in our bumble 
opinion, July could have been July 
without producing .ItmiUeas
swarms of house-breaking mos
quitoes. r

Moscow, Aug. X.—UP)—^Premier 
Stanlilaw Mlkolajczyk of the 
Polish government- In exile pre
sented today an initial plan for 
the reconciliation of -his govern
ment with the PolUh Committee of 
National LiberaUon now ruling the 
hl-eas of Poland liberated by ,the 
Red Army. ,

Although details were secret. It 1 
appeared that he might disavow 
the more bitter of the PolUh exUee 
in London.

(’The Moscow radio said In 
broadcast recorded In London by 
the Soviet monitor that Russia 
and the Polish Committee of Na
tional Llberatlon^have exchanged 
"representatives.” Nikolai Bui- | 
ganln represented Russia and Vin
cent Ryzmowski represented the 
committee, the broadcast said).

Seriously Wcvinded ■ 
In Tunisia Figliti

Rome. Aug. 2 .-(A > )-A  report | 
from Allied headquarters twiay 
said the Col. Count von .Stauffe^, 
berg, who Berlin has announced 
was executed for the attempted 
assassination of Hitler, was seri-j 
ously wounded in the , Tunisian | 
campaign and returned to Ger-1 
many "dlslUusioned, crippled aadj 
full o f bitterness."

The Allied announcement said 
he was w.oufided at Nezzouna, 1 
-‘losing an.Cve and arm.” He was- 
described as' "a cavalry officer of 
the old school and .  .  ,  no friend 
o f  the Nazi regime.

‘ ‘He had witnessed two German! 
disasters, having been sent to Tu
nisia from the Stalingrad front,’ 
the announcement added.

Gilead'

Urged to Back Roosevett

Waterhury. Aug. 2.— (ip—Mem 
bera of the CIO who will attend 
tbe State Democratic conventlca 
aa delegates have been urged by 
the Connecticut State Industrial 
Council, CIO, through John J. 
Driscoll, ita secretary and treas
urer, to work for a state Demo- 
cratio ticket *Vhlch U a tiatiflea- 
tioa not a ^renouncement of tbe 
guiding principles o f the Roose
velt admlnUtratioR.”

Services were held at the Gilead j 
Congregational church, on Sunday 
with Rev. Charles A. Downes in 
charge. The church will be closed 
for the neift three weeks and will 1 
reopen on August 27 when Rei[. 
Alfred Rapp will officiate. An In- [ 
vttation has, been extended to tl^ 
^ op ie  In Rebron to attend this 
service as their church will Be 1 
closed the whole month qf August 
so as to give the minister. Rev. | 
Charles A. Downes,--a'vacation.

A severe thunder shower-accom- 
panied by hall and wind did quite 
a little damage in this vicinity 
last Thursday afternoon. JThe Vpl- i 
unteer Fire department was call
ed out to' extinguish a fire In § , 
hay stack at the farm of Asa W. 
Elus, which vas struck by light- 1 
nlng. The men sufcceededx. In sav
ing moat of the. hay and prevented 1 
the spread o f fire to buildings. 1 
Several large, trees were struck 
and an electric wire was broken at j 
Porter’e comer which burned for ii 
an hour imtil the electric repair ' 
man could come from  Willimantic 
and repair It. A number of faml- | 
lies were without electricity and j 
telephone service that evening. | 

Ffc. Gordon Rathbun, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. Rkthbun | 
of East street, is home on a ftir-\i| 
lough from Pyoto, Texas.

Mr. and M il. Clarence V. Rath- 
bun observed their fofirth wedding 
anniversary July 27th at their. | 
home on Blast street. They have 
one daughter Janet. Mra Rath- 
bun la the fm'mer Miss Marlon 
White of Coventry.

Mrs. Bessie Hilliard' and eon 
Kenneth of Andover were recent 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fish.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ernest Dorau and 
daughters Jeny iJn and' Adrian 
at Middletown and Albert Dorau 
o f Wallingford were recent guests 
at ths b on » o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
FoglL .   ̂ •Mrs. WUlUm Bralnard hsa re
turned to her home In Hartford 
aricr vUltlng at the home oC her | 
cousin, Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter.
'  Mr. sad Mrs. Floyd FogU ta d j

 ̂ '-V
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O P A  Cbmmissioner 
Stays Order Beeause o f 
Honesty o f Dealer.
Hartford, Aug. 2— (IP— Execu

tion of a three-months suspension 
penalty ordered by an OPA hearing 

r commissioner against the owner 
of a Bridgeport gasoline station 
has been ordered stayed because 

/  “ the 'dealer has been extremely 
honest with the government.”

In an order issued yesterday by 
Commissioner William J. Day, 
Thomas R.‘ Smith, owner of tbe 
Yellow Mill Esso Service station 
In Bridgeport, was permitted to 
continue his business when .it was 
disclosed that Smith had dismissed 
an attendant who had admitted 

“  accepting loose counterfeit gaso-
-----“ ~Ilne tickets at the station.

Attendant Immediately Fired 
Smtth told the commissioner at 

a hearing last month that, while he 
bad not been active In operating 
the station, he had fired the at
tendant immediately after receiv
ing word, that counterfeit tickets 
had been found In the station’s 
banking account. Smith told the 
commissioner he would take over 
active operation of the station at 
once.

A suspension of 30 days, effective 
Aug. 10, was directed against 
Harry Letize of Harry’s Benzoline 
station. West Haven. The dealer 
was charged by the OPA with ac 
ceptlng loose and counterfeit gaso
line coupons.

Waterbury Marine 
Listed as Dead

J

at $

Select this bedroom in one of 3 groups!
^  A f \  Bed, dresser with mirror, and * a  ^

chest, exactly as shown here.
Bed, dresser with mirror, and 
chest, exactly as shown here. 

-----  ------We call this our Southern High-
land, group because It
nial South. Genuine w alnut.'' Was $271.50.

Bed, dresser with m irror a n i 
chest as shown, plus a large rmn-

—  ity dresser* This is snotnef
combination o f the finely made, genume walnut Southern 
Highlands bedroom group. Was $393.00.

at %398 Five pieces In this ensemble . . , 
twin beds instead of the full size 
pictured, dresser with mirroi^ 

chest o f drawers, and a large ^ n ity . Decorations are o f 
inlaid marquetry. Was $458.00.

as featured in Watkins Brothers

of one-oif-a-kind Decorators — floor samples

Plattorni^ Rockers
W ere $39.50 to $49.75 ■

There’s a Watkins. August Qearance again this year . . . 
like the others we’ve held for 70 years. In spite o f drastic, 
shortages there are pieces and groups here . . • hand
made and decorator^s things included , . . which have not 
sold for some reason. Good storekeepmg insists that the.se 
things be changed p^odically . Other piecM are 
ders from suites; oddk-find-ends; samples. All are subject 
to pi^or sale!

★  ★  ★  ★ \ '

asks, tfipestries and tapettes m wine* blue, rose an gg-
s h ^ .  ■ ,  !

X

Were 1195.00 to $225.00 ■

Six choice sofas in this group w h ich  has b^ n  J®
one low price. In addition to English i^ w son  lou n ^  . 
types there are two light scale pieces . . . *  H eppel^ ite 
sign, and a classic tuxedo.. All have s p n n g -b ^  construc
tion. . ,. - ^

■ '  ' • . ■ *
> ,

Victory Box Springs $in .oo
Were $29.75 to $39.50 I V /

Eight twin sizes and just two full size box springs w itt flm  
edges. Ideal fqr the Suirimcr camp, find 
fortable when compared to most Summer home beoaingi 
Good for children’s rooms, too.

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y S  A N D  S A T U R D A Y S  T O  9 P,

lue $ 7 1 5 -^ 0
, Was $250.00 ^  ^

Watkins Old Connecticut .^ op
with many o f its ready-to-use Antiques reducjM lor tno 
event ' A cherry secretary with w o^  panel ^9®”  
fn» w^tinir bed (much like that on tambour desks) is one 
S *  h T l S e s ^ i S r  Make it the central feature o f your 
living n > ^

\

B R O T H E R S

M. C L O S E D  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O l J

tVashlngton, Aug; 2.— — The 
|10,OOO.OOO,OOO Fifth War Loan 
exceeded .iU goal by 84,639,000,000, 
establishihg a new record for a 
war financing operation. ,

In announcirfg a sales total of 
$20,639,000,000 S ^ t a r y  o f the 
Treasury Morgenthau called It 
"excellent' neWa to Jepd to our 
fighting men,” and a rtjnarkable 
achleV^ent made poMfble be
cause o f  the “w holehearted-co
operation of aU the American peo-. 
pie.’’

Plana are rov* being made for 
the sixth war loan. . It may open 
Nov. Hi Armistice Day, and close 
Dec. 7, Anniversary o f the at
tack on Pearl Harbor, but the 
dktes have not been announced 
formally. The goal has not been 
decided upon.

Corporations exceeded their 
quota of $10,000,000,000 in the 
Fifth loan by abo.ut $4,309,000,000, 
while the $6,000,000,000 quota for 
individuals 'was exceeded by $330,- 
000,000.

Awards Given 
Farm Leaders

Mrs. Jones and Curtis
Honored at Farm and 

Home~ Day Program.
Storrs, Aug. 2—OP)—Mrs. Philip 

H. Jones of Shelton and William 
Curtis of Bridgewater were award
ed cert,Iflcatee of honorary recog
nition "for noteW ithy contribu- 
Uone to agriculture and rural Ufa’’ 
at the Connecticut Farm and 
Ho^me day program in Hawley ar
mory at the University of Connec
ticut today.

The aw|irda, the 49th and 60th 
in the 20-yeu span of the annual 
rural fixture at the University, 
were made byBrasldent Albert N.

i, UnlvCTsity president.

1942 the Jones family received 
the Gimbel national award aa a 
“ typical Amerioan family.”

Qurtls was bom In Monroe but 
came to Bridgewater In 1903 to 
rtm a 338-acre farm, 160 acres ot 
which are under cultivation at 
present. '

A t present he has’ 60 head of 
dairy atock and 12,000 laying 
hans. In addition, he runs a 
small orchard.

Ho helped organlaa the Litch

field County Farm bureau In 1914 
and haa been active In farming 
affairs sver since. He has been 
a member Of the Bridgewater 
Board Of Selectmen for 26 years 
and haa been assessor for 17 
years.

He was a member of the State 
House o f Representatives for flvo 
years and aefved ons term as 
state senator. Re has also held 
sevaral other state posts on com
missions o f importanoe.

T

of

Jorgensen,
Mra. Jones apd Curtis were RE- UPHOLSTERING

Letting Sinatra
Clown in Film

Washington, Aug. 2— (yp)— The 
names o f 16 New Englanders are 
Included In a list o f 213 casual
ties of the U. S. Naval forces— 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard—the Navy department an
nounced today.

PubUcatlon of this additional 
list brings to 51,682 the total 
number of Naval casualties an
nounced since Dec. 7, 1941.

The New Englanders and next 
o f kin Include from Connecticut:

Adamaltis, Charles J„ Private, 
First Class, U. S. Marine Corps 
Reserve. Dead. Mother, Mrs. 
Susan Adamaltis, 25 Green street, 
Waterbury.

No OeiUngs on Bandlcspped

Hartford, Aug. 8.—(jp — The 
hiring of physically handicapped 
workers in state war plants with
out regard for employment ceil
ings is now permissible, according 
to an announcement from State 
W ar Mant>ower Director William 
J. ntzgerald. The, restrictions tn 
hiring handicapped persons, de
signed primarily to encourage re- 
emnloyment of war veterans, will 
be lifted Immediately, Fitzgerald 
said.

Hollywood, Aug. 2.—(jp—Don’t 
be surprised If the movies try to 
make a comedian out of that 
bantamweight baritone, Frank 
Sinatra. «

The crooner admits he’d like to 
be a screen Jaugh'igctter, but 
isn’t quite sure how he’d click. 
Neither is hie studio.

So they’ve cast him la- a Navy 
training camp comedy film with 
Dancer Gene Kelly and are letting 
him clown just a little, to see how 
he does. If the public likes it, 
they may see more.

But Sinatra definitely 
through trying to be a dancer. He 
spent two weeks perfecting an 
ultra-fast dance routine with 
Kelly, and practically knocked 
himself out.

is

Deaths Last Night
Washington — Rear Admiral 

Charles P. Cecil, 59, skipper of 
the renowned cruiser Helena, died 
in a Pacific airplane c n ^ .  He 
had homes in Louisville^ Ky-, and 
Flat Rock, N. C.

New York —Rlchpril C. Mc- 
Pherson. 61. negry composer of 
‘ Charleston” and other hits under 
tbe pen name, Cecil Mack, a  na
tive of Norfolk, Va.

Ch’cago—Alice L. Manning, 67, 
national leg i^ tlve  counsel for the 
Busintss aha Professional Wom
en's clubay a native of Burr Oak, 
la., who/ lived in Salt Lake 
Utah. /

-Edward Mack Hoff- 
vaudevUle headliner for

... „ ___  known as Eddie Mack;
a^fiutive of Hannibal, Mo.
/ 'N e w  York— Charles K. Johan- 
‘sen, 78, for 50 years publisher of 
“Nordstjeman” (North Star), only 
New York Swedish 'newspaper.

tees of the university frpm a Hat 
of candidates prepared by a spec
ial committee of the College of 
Agriculture.

Lapse of Two Years 
The Farm and home program 

today resumed after a lapse of 
two years during which wartime 
travel difficulties made it impossi
ble for rural people living at som; 
distance from the university to 
tend. The program originated . 
1924 and, through 1941, it lasted 
one week.

Lectures on farming priictlces 
and other topics o t  interast and 
importance to rural UfeXlU high
light the program. / T h en  will 
also be a 4-H dressmaking ‘ con
test /

former Joan 
e of Winchester, 
to live on a 300- 

m at Shelton In 
married Philip H. 

e is the mother of two 
two daughters and In
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above prices taielade stripping your furniture to the frame, 
the complete rebutldtag of your set, new springs nnd fllUng added, 
woodtep'h reflnished.

OTHER FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIONATELY
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TERMS ARRANGED.

McDo n a l d
UPHOLSTlOlT CO. /

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

"MONTGOMERY WARD

annual Blanket

/■

city.
UTan. /  

HoU^wood—B 
m a n / 65, vaude 
20 /years know

S A L E  
of Ward’s 

Floor Goyerings

4ay-̂ mvay even/offers 
you many 5j 
values. . .

V.

M ARBU U N O U U M  W ITH 
STURDT P U T BACK **— ’^ 8 9 ®

^Beautify your homo on8 lighten yowMiroric wHh gamima faolaum. 
YouU approdofa Hi* vmy practi<al morbla pattern that goes wMi 
tha temishin  ̂In dny' room. ChooU fiOt •oty-to-cora-lbf finoteum 
wIA marbla pattern ia colon that go ctear through to bock 
Won’t fodo, swff or waor oflF. Pra-woxad wrfooa. B»y fiiis kng^ 
Wuorbig Raolewn at WorcM Mng room maosuraments.

We Oompleto Job At Very Little Extra Ooetl

CLEARANCE OF 
LARGE REMNANT SELECTION

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

;o m e ry
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL; 8161 MANCHESTER

f E L E C T  Y O U R  B L A N K E T S  

N O W  . . . P A Y  LATER O N  

O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  

L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N  • . •

M O N T G O M E R Y  WAI

BUY NOW>a PAY LATER

HOLDS AM

LITTLE GIRL’S COAT SET

UNTIL OCTOBER I4lh

Riia alt naw wool Uonkafs. Exî arlly woven foT
w ear, warmth and beauty, lov a ly  shades o f bhia, 

rose, ced ar or groan, luxuriously bound with rayon  

eotbi. 3% p ew ^  77"xSA \

Out famous blawdad Uankote. IQch-looMng 
blends of 25% naw wool, 50%  rbyon and 25% 
CoMon. Softly nappad.ditrabia and wonnl Exqulsfie 
postaia royon satin bound. 3 ̂  pounds; 72 'x84*’.

Poll w ool daubla bhmkala. Sa pepuloH 9%  
naw wool and 95%  eoNcnw wemaa wHh fiia wool In

' 4 a  —«------^  ' t e ----- a - »  t - f i ----- S-mU NOp lO nIV OTfflOBi Bl T̂ MTinni « ilBfW 090GK
plaids, sotean bound. 3)k pounds 7 2 'x 8 4 '’.

9.98 T. IL98
Sizae I to 4 and 3 to fix

■‘ J
\ '

‘ '  EfiauHfiiNtll wools I Wonderful
'• . V

blertdf o f wobl .wHh rayon or
X

cotton I In"90 many dionhing 

small-girl styles I DistingqishefTt^ 

fine toiloring —  even to the 

leggings, which hove adjustable 

suspenders, zipper ankles !

9 p lu s  • qu ol m onthly poymontfi^

> .v

L <

ontgom ery d 884-828 MAIN STREET
ara:

MANCBBRBB
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ler Woman’ 
Sven Beating

o£ Man ki 'tb* Ca«« 
ftwi»kw Girl in Hus*

rife

Car.
ikUu G i». *>• North
rmitry. who is » t  present board- 

at 60 Pine street, as she Is 
4 tmployed in Manchester, is at 
I Jtenrhester Memorial hospital 
ire she was taken at 10:30 last 
ht after being picked up in an 
onsclous condition on Bralnard

TOe police are investigating and 
U «w c t e d  that arrests will .be

fimade. According to the stor>- «o
learned by the police Miss Gill 
1 in an automobile owned and 

,_ iv e n  by Raymond Eilswood of 
1: Daley road. Coventry. J"
' the tMX while the driver had eft to 

one of the buildings In the 
y  of Brainard place. Mrs. 
ood came along and i« said to 

. been looking for her husband 
when she saw the car number 

•ad started to Investigate she 
^fbund the young woman in the car. 
Sbo is said to have become so 
■lurry that she, assisted by another 
woman, pulled Miss Gill from the 
car and in the fight that followed 
M ss GUI was knocked down and 
her head hit against the curb ren
dering her' unconscious. The hus- 
iMmd o f the woman returning to 
Brainard place and finding his 
w ife  In excited state said he took 
imr away and did not notice any 
-other woman in the vicinity.

W m  Gin was taken to the hos
pital In an simbulance. The report 
■alned circulation that she had 
■uffered a fractured skuil, but this 
did not prove to he the case.

Plane Goals 
Cut Slightly

Shortages Pose 
>r Threat to Out> 

of * Armament.pat
%aahingtbiv Aug. 3— 0P>— War 

production pu^u see-sawed today 
ha ■aaouDoam ^ o f a three per 
(Sent rsdttctlOB .m aircraft goals 
ootnotded with a r^Mrt that labor 
hbprtagsa have posw| a major 
pu *»,t to  armament

8 White Persoiis 
Seriously Iiijuretl 

By Negro Gangs
(Continued from Page One)

leys and subway trains and cut 
heavily into war production.

In some cases the gangs looted 
erocery stores, taprooms and drug 
stores after smashing in the win
dows.

Chased hy Band of Negroes
William Marquard, a newapaper 

reporter, and Charles Higgins, i 
photographer, covering the troU' 
ble reported they were chased by 
a band of Negroes, given refuge 
by a Negro family in ita, home, 
and later escorted to safety by po' 
lice.

Higgins’ shirt was tom from
his back. .•
. Police said the whites attacked 

were "passersby" in the area ex
cept for John Rappaport, 33. a 
tax driver, who they said was at
tacked a.s he di.scharged a fare.

Many stores in the section are 
owned by whites.

In Washington, the War Labor 
Board called an extraordinary 
meeting at 11 a. m. to discuss the 
situation with officials of the 
Philadelphia Regional office. At
tending from that office were Syl
vester Garrett and Ell Rock.

The Philadelphia Transportation 
company, operator of the d ty '* 
entire network of troljcy car, bus 
and subway lines, said that its 
0 000 ■ operators had walked out. 
without union authorisation, in, re
sentment at the hiring of eight 
Negro trolley car operators. 

Attempt to Restore Order
Fist fights, the hurling o f m Ik 

bottles at passing automobiles 
and the smashing of house 
store windows sent . police 
scurrVing- from one section of the 
city to another In attempts to re
store order.

A t  least ten persons- were nuri. 
one critically.

John Young. 39. was dragged 
froni his automobile and beaten 
unconscious with a brick hj *  
heavily populated Negro <i‘®^rtct 
in the Ridge avenue area, police

**̂ ’young, tha police report addcal. 
had slopped his automobile after 
Negroes showered it with coal.

The police said a white lyoman 
was slugged by a Negro in the 
same district.

Thousands of Negro men, women 
and children crowded the street. 
Some, police . reported, earned 
clubs.

;d, "Negroes employed In other 
departments now have priority 
over all new applicants.

■This demonstration is not a 
labor movement. It  'Is not spon
sored by any union or other organ
isation. PTC men and women are 
simply trying to protect their Jobs 
and their seniority against the un
fair discrimination now being used 
. , . against the white employes 
and prospective white employes.” 

The PTC, after maintaining o f
ficial silence through tire day, 
Issued a statement in the evening 
saying;

Not I'sual Htrike Situation
"This is not the usual strike 

situation where we could talk to 
the leaders. It is an unusual situa
tion.

"We are asking the men who 
are their leaders so that wfe can 
talk to them in an effort to get 
them to go back to work. And 
to get a peaceful settlement. We 
are ready and willing to talk to 
anyone ana everyone in an effort 
to get transportation resumed.” 

The Transport Workers union 
said the stoppage was attributable 
to "disgruntled leaders” of rival 
unions but that "there is some
thing more back of it. , 

"Immediate action (by the Jus
tice department) • will ferret out 
enemy activity,” TW U  Interna
tional 'VtCB^Prostdent James T. 
Fitisimon said 'in a ,telegram to 
Attorney General Biddle asking 
aji Investigation.

“Lurking in the background,” 
Fitzsimon said, were enemy agents 
who. he said, instigated the move
ment to incite race riots and ham
per war production.”

Named Agent Lost March 
The TW U  was named bargain

ing agent for the workers in a

Than Expected
(Continued from Page One)

vision of Consolidated Vultee ^tr- § O O n C r
craft Corp., and with an agree- *  
ment to reinstate a group of 
Montgomery Ward and Co. clerks 
dismissed for refusing to 
with a Sunday Inventory. The 
Ward dispute had threatened to 
cloie four eto"es.

A t Pottstown, Pa., 1,500 em
ployes of the Spicer Manufactur
ing company were idle, and union 
officials, charging war production 
was "being sabotaged by the pres
ent management,” appealed to 
President Roosevelt and the War 
Labor board to. seize the plant.

A  three-day strike involving 4,- 
300 at the General Steel Castings 
Co., Granite City. HI., ended yes
terday but began all over again 
almost at once when 300 Negro 
chlppers waiked out, again halting 
production work of the other 4,- 
000.

Ordered to Return to Work
Some 4,700 idle since last Friday 

at the Trenton and Roebling, N. J., 
plants of John A. Roebling's Sons 
St Co., were under W LB direction 
to return to work at once.

In Muncle, Ind., AFL'^glass bot
tle blowers of Ball Bros. Co., voted 
last night to ignqre -a W LB order 
to return to work. Five hundred 
have been idle since July 23 In a 
Jurisdictional dispute' between the 
A F L  group and the CIO glass.
Ceramic, sand and ailica workers.

A t least 4.000 were idle in nine 
other disputes which remained un
adjusted.

A ircraft alghU were lowered to 
■a abjective o f etlghtly ^ e r  100,- 
JKMI planee for 1944 tni|nming 

for the next five thpnths
fegr. *  p v

M p  Oetpot Behbid SohedulA,
I m e  will bring production to 
' ftxM t 8,tT4 planee monthly for^

I  tJtbe rest at the ycer—far lower 
I than tha P .llS  delivered In March 
) but. higher than the July flguto, 
■naonfhoed yeeterday. ot exactly 

>8,000. July output was 499 
i planee behind schedule and 49 
planee behind June’s tsdly.

: Cbarlee X. Wilson, executive 
(^iea ahainnan of the War Produo*
,' tV n  board, said yasterday. the 
madeat cutback would' cause no 

: isnaiiqiloyment and., was made for 
'^■tentegic resuKms, hot because of 
Stab ility to produce more.”  Tbe 
new production level will persist, 
be added, "until Germany U 

: brought to her knees.”
But Wilson joined Ueut.-Gen 

Brehon Somervell, commanding 
1 general of the Army Service 
*  i fo ru k  h> declaring that the labor 
^  , ahortage in foundries and forges 
1 atael mlUa, heavy tire factories, 
i heavy artillery plants, ammuni- 

t tlon works and some other field is 
t  andangcring the armament pro

gram.
' “We have a job on our hands to 
get thoee Items up and get them 
np fast.” W)lson asserted.

Beports Production Shortages 
General Somervell yesterday re

p o r t^  production shortages ex
isted In 320 arms categories. In 
■ome 90 items, he declared, the 
Army did not have even half of 
*^(pinimum requirements”— the re- 
■arve supplies here and abroad. 
wMch may be drawn upon by 
aommanders, in the field, i

■WPB’s produ-dion reixirt for 
Jime, not yet released although its 
normal issuance datc-ds long past, 

■Is expected to show a one per cent 
drop in total output from May, 
wjllch was one per cent under 
April. The June production, it 
was said, ran three per cent, be
hind schedule for all production. 

To Try to Stem Exodus 
War Mobilization Director 

' James F. Byrnes, meanwhile, re
portedly was preparing to issue 

• later In the week ^n  - announce
ment of plans being drafted joint
ly by productipn olliciuls ot the

Liquor Sales Halted
Liquor sales were halted as 

precautionary move pending set
tlement of the dispute.

The Navy estimated that ab
senteeism caused by lack o f  trahS- 
porUUon reduced Its producUon 
in this area by 70 per cent, while 
the Army reported that its produc- 

I tive output had fallen 60 per cent. 
Thousands of employes of the

huge Philadelphia Navy Yard were | 
Yjnahl# to report for work.

'-The Army sent 60 trucks here 
from Fort Dlx. N. J., to help pro
vide''transportation for its war 
w o r k ^  today, but there was no 
immediate move by the Army to 
take o v ^  the public vehicles.

Army ahd Navy officers, and ei^ 
ecutlves ot- the CIO.. Transport 
Workers unlbn, representing the 
company’s wooers, appealed un
successfully to t)ie .men to return 
to their jobs. \

No Immediate fclutlon 
No immediate so lil^n  to the 

tie-up appeared In sight.
Mayor Bernard Samuel saw 

shortly before midnight last night
- ■--------e -\an *

collective bargaining election last 
March 14. TW U received 4.410 
votes; the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street Car, Electric Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes 
(A F L Ij 1,637; and the PRT Eftfc 
ployes union (Independent). 1,815. 
The Indeifendent union previously 
had been the bargaining agent.

Frank J*. Carney, president of 
the independent imion, spoke at 
a mass meeting /of strikers last 
night.

”We don’t want Negroes and we 
won't work with Negroes,” he 
shouted to the yelling, cheering 
crowd.

’’There is no polltiips Involved 
In this situation. ThU Is a white 
man’s job. Put the Negroes back 
Where they belong—back on the 
roadway.”

As the tieup entered its second 
day the city took on a pre-war 
appearance.

Autos Clog StreeU
More automobiles clogged the 

streets than at any time since the 
start of gasoline rationing. The 
OPA had authorized emergency 
gasoline for. all drivers.

Usukl shopping crowds were ab
sent. however, and downtown mer
chants estimated unofficially that 
their receipts would total $1,000 
000 less than normal each day of 
the stohPage

Budget D ata . 
Sees Larger 

Tax Income
(Continued From Page One)

that "nothmg effective be
done locally” and that the dispute 
would be certified to the National 
Labor Relations Boanl ^

He Issued his stktement after 
conferring wdth representatives ON 
the CIO. the War Labor Board, the 
Fair Employment Practicea com
mittee and the War Manpower 
commission.

Should the NLRB be unable to 
effect a aettlement, the White 
House would have power to act. 

With every trolley car. bus and

City-and state orders prohibiting 
liquor . Sales were heeded readily. 
The o fd^app lied  to such swank 
spots as bie Racquet. University 
and Union League clubs and top
flight, hotels aa well as to the cor
ner taprooms. \

Mrs. Caroline Dayenpprt Moore, 
executive secretary of the Phila
delphia chapter for the NatlonsJ 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said the tieup 
might have been prevented “had 
the PTC prevented the holding of 
fjnti-Negro meetings on company 
property."

Commenting^ on her statement. 
Dr. A. A. MitSfc, in charge o f PTC 
industrial pelations, said "we can
not have policemen posted on all

estimate, but implies a decline in 
spending toward th'e end o f the 
year. In recent months war expen
ditures have been at the rate of 
$93,000,000,000 a. year- In the last 
fiscal year they totaled $87,038,- 
000,000.

Emphasizing the estimate on 
war spending is on the assumption 
the war In Europe would be over 
before the end of the fiscal year, 
but that the war with Japan would 
continue.beyond that time. Smith 
called the estimate "highly tenU- 
Uve.”  He commented:

I f  victory in Europe should be 
delayed, tl|e production of muni
tions wiU bo stepped up to what
ever may be needed. I f  German re
sistance should collapse earlier 
than assumed, expenditures for the 
current fiscal year may be iwme 
what below the estimate.”

The end of the war In Xurope, 
Smith explained at a ne^s confer 
ence at which he made public his 
revised budget estimates, would 
make It possible to cut back many 
war contracts, but spending would 
decline only with a considerable 
time lag. For example, he said, ex
penditures for pay and subslstenc*. 
including musterlng-out pay. 
would remain at a high level 
throughout the year. _   ̂ ^
Dostroctlon Bat* Over-Eethnateo

In general. Smith said, the rate 
of destructiba oh the battlefields 
lias been overestimated rather 
than underestimated “ In order to 
be on the safe side."

Here are the revised estimates 
on war spending, compared with 
the January estimates;

W ar department, $47,900,0^,0^ 
and $47,600,000,000; Navy depart
ment. $28,50.000,000 (unchaO l^ );

” It would be very troublesome 
to all of Us here if I  made a pro
nouncement on the subject here 
and found myself contradicted by 
our moat considerable A llies. . . .  ” 

"Cannot wc be content with 
broad declarations on which we 
are all agreed— that Olfre is to 
lie a world _ council to preserve 
peace which‘ will in tlTe first in
stance be ' (ormed and guided by 
the major ^w ers .”

He concluded: "Important dis
cussions on the official level are 
shortly to begin In Washington. 
When’ these are completed we 
shall 411 of us have a very much 
better idea of where We stand.

'It is vain and idle for any pne 
country to try to lay down the 
law on this subject or to try to 
trace frontiers or to describe the 
instruments by which those fron
tiers will be, maintained without 
further bloodshed.”

News Extremely Good 
The news from Normandy, he 

told a cheering House of Com
mons, is extremely good and "the 
First American Army advancing 
down the Atlantic coast might 
well be approaching the important 
railway center of Rennes, about 
halfway across the base of the 
Brest peninsula.” '

Of Italy he said:“ We may hope 
that operations of the utmost 
vigor will be continued by Gen
eral Alexander (Allied commander 
in chief) and his army throughout 
the summer and autumn.”

But he added that while things 
are going well there, .‘.’It is the 
Russian Army who have done the 
most work tearing the guts out 
of the Germap Army.

The prime minister brought the 
war sharply home to Britons with 
the disclosure that 4,735 persons 
liave been killed by rocket bombs, 
with 14,000 injured and 817,000 
homes destroyed or damaged 
since the attacks began June 15. 

FlilflUs Promise Made 
He said the invasion of Nor

mandy June 6 fulfilled a promise 
made to Stalin at Teheran that 
such a plan would be put into 
operation at the end of May or 
the beginning of June.

The Soviet lender promised in 
return, Churchill said, “ that the 
whole of the Russian Armies 
would be thrown, as Indeed th ey  
have been. Into the general bati 
tie in the east.”

Other highlights from the prime 
minister’s war summary:

1— ” I  am Increasingly led to 
feel that the interval between the 
defeat of Hitler and the defeat of 
Japan will ' be shorter— perhaps
shorter — than I  had at one tlnre 
supposed.”  •

2— The United States Navy 
alone la already double the size of 
Japan's, and the British fleet l»V 
Asiatic waters ■will be< g r e ^ y  
strengthened by ‘ the end of , '  the 
year.

3—  American and Brittsh-Caha- 
dlan forces were o f about equal 
strength In rte invasion of Nor
mandy, but the, united States 
forces now arp-'larger. 'W e have

inflicted losses on the enemy a’cot. 
double those which .ve have suffer
ed ourselves.”

Says Tanks Excellent 
. 4— To critics of BrlUsh tanks, 
ne said both the Cromwell and the 
American-made Sherman were ex- 
cellent. and "the notorious Church
ill,”  the most thickly skinned 60- 
tonner, ” ls coming into its own.”

6— The Germans were warned 
that the only result of their Indis
criminate use of rocket bombs—  
which may become Heavier and 
more destructive— ’’w ill be that 
their punishment after v^eir 
pons have been struck from theliy 
liands by our fighting men will be 
appreciably Increased.”

6—  He confirmed Turkish sever
ance vOf diplomatic and economic 
ties with Germany and said that 
if the Axis struck at Turkey ”we 
shall make common cause with her 
and take, the German menace as 
well as we can In our stride.”

7— With negotiators of the Pol
ish government in exile in Mos
cow, he said it would be a marvel
ous thing if a fusion of rival 
Polish forces could be proclaimed 
“when Warsaw is being liberated 
by the bravery of the Russian 
Armies.”

8— ’The whole of Europe Is 
sliding Irresiatably into new and 
secure foundations.”

Touches^ on ..Internal Troubles 
The prime ' '  minister touched 

lightly upon internal difficulties of 
Germany, but said these ’’must 
shock to the foundations the con
fidence of the people and the loyal 
ty of the Armies.”

He said that Ambassador Franz 
von Papen, who’ failed in the as
signment to keep Turkey, neutral, 
might now be returned to Berlin 
” to take part in the blood bath that 
he BO narrowly escaped at H itler’s 
han^  In an earlier period."

Chutohill'said he did not believe 
the invasion of France ’’could have 
been executed any earlier.”

” We had not roe tackle," he 
said. ^

Churchill asserted ,Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower “ is a genius for 
bringing ail his Allies together and, 
proud to consider himself an Allied 
as wci; as a United States com
mander.

” ln the air, on the sea and un
der the sea our well-established 
supremacy increases with steady 
strides.”  the confident prime mm- 
ister told the House.

He declared the German -U-boats 
had been so badly beaten that the 
Allies, despite vastly greater ton
nage, "have sailed the seas from 
January to June with less than half 
the losses we have Inflicted on the 
dwindling and largely ImmobUe 
Naval rasoUrcea o f the enemy, both 
In the eas€ and west”

Carried Out On Schedule 
He said the Normandy Invasion 

and the new Russian offensive had

_n Army equipped as no Army has 
ver been equipped before."

Ail this was -not accomplished 
without loss, he said, adding:

’’We have inflicted losses on the 
enemy about double those which 
we have suffered ourselves."

He said that while things were 
going very well in Italy, " it  Is the. 
Russian Army who have done most 
o f the w6rk In tearing the guts out 
of the Germany Army.

"There are no other forces In the 
world that coula have been called 
Into being except after several 

.more years that would have been 
able to maul and break the Ger- 

n Army,” Churchill continued. 
Salutes Maraud Staltu 
salute Marshal Stalin, the 

great champion of a great country, 
and rofirmly believe that our 20- 
year t w t y  with Russia will prove 
to be''on«,^of the most durable fac
tors in pimerving peace and good 
order and tne progress o f Europe.

" I t  might >(ell be that the Rus
sian successeaX have been some
what aided by trie atrategy of Cor
poral Hitler. E ve\  military Idiots 
find, it difficult -not to see some 
faults in some of hlsXactions.” 

Churchill said thecK, was great 
Improvement in Brltlsm. relations 
with Gen. Charles de\Gau)le’s 
French National corapilltee.

"largely as the result of careful 
cpadev.’ork of Mr. Eden and the* 
great success attending General da 
Gaulle's visit to President Roos f  
velt.”  «

Contlhulng a discussfoh o f politi
cal aspects o f the war, he said:

" I  look forward to the closest 
association of the British empire, 
the United States, Rusila and 
French representatives In the set- ■ 
tlement of these European prob
lems.

Th is Is In m/ opinion a hopefiR 
moment for Poland, for who*e 
rights and Independence we enter
ed the war.”

He said It aeemed reasonable 
that Russia should expect that 
there should be a friendly Poland 
arid that the AUleS would welcome 
any fusion between PonsB"forces 
now working with the western 
forces and those working with the 
Soviet union.
- conditions have Improved con
siderably In Yugoslavia; the Greek 
Navy again is at sea and a Greek 
brlgiade soon will join the battle In 
Italy, he said.

W ife— I  didn’t run after you be
fore we were married!

Husband—Lislen> a trap doesn’t 
run after a mouse, but It catches 
It just the same.

been carried out on schedule, on 
coordinated plans agreed upon at 
Tehferan. Despite the worst June 
gales In 40 years, he declared, 
"very large Armies with about one 
vehicle tp every fpur or,five men 
were landed" across the beaches of 
Frahce although the Germans had, ] 
100 submarines and Other obstacles 
In their path.

General Eisenhower and hi;p 
ground commander, General Mont
gomery, now "atand at the head oI

Maritime commission,
000 (unchanged); W ar Shipping 
administration. $1.9QO.i)00.000 w d  
$1 893,000,000; all. other, $5,900,- 
000.000 and $5,507,000,000.

Total expenditures during the

° “ ln New York, the National Asso- Ir ith  rol^
ous estimate o f $97,954,000,000 and 
$93,743,000,000 actually spent In 
the. last year.

W ith net receipts of

elation for the Advancement of 
Colored People sent telegrams to 
President Roosevelt and Manpower 

ommisslqner McNutt asking their 
intervention.

subway wheel idle, the only means ^

iders AdpisabilUy 
êral Seizure

Aug. 2.—(;̂ K;—Trie 
Board, in extrriprdi- 
COnsldered todays trie 

asking President 
Roosevelt to s ^ e  Philadelphia’s

Wriship;
War Labo

of traiispoTtatitms- in the nation’s j nary rneetin 
third, largest city were taxicabs, advisability 
private automobiles and walk- Roosevelt ti

transportation system and operate 
* Do Tremendous Business Jit under Army guidance until its 
C4bs did a tremendous business, 1 labor troubles have\ been Ironed 

requiring passengers going in the lout. ^
same direction to. "double up." I IN'LB Chairman I'^ liam  

Ownci-s of private 'automobiles Davis met this momtpg with

Benson Says:
“ D O N ’T  B E  

F O O L IS H !”
And that’s vihat It Is 
reupholstering your old 
room suite

to spend money 
out-^ted living

H.

A carnival
Army, Nav\’, WPB and War litan-f eiosed by Judge Harry S. 
power Commis-sion^to stem the re-1 Devui. oireiHoi ot the Philadelphia 
ported exodus of workfir.s from i Civilian D<’ferise council, after it

Sylvester Garii'ett, Philade 
gional chief, arid Eli Rock 
branch office to discuss the n 
such action.* .

It  was understood that an ordyr 
asking the White House to' InterV 
vene "was drawn but that a final 
decision to submit it had not yet 
been taken.

Davis called a meeting of the 
Thev began cropping out at | full board, which took jurisdiction 

about‘ two hours before midnight i in the cast last night, to explore 
last night and had not been halted | further the details o f the walkout 
hours later.*. 'which ri*» paralyzed the city’s en-

Ne.gro lodge

flUod thoir vehicles to 'capacity 
with friends and strangers alike. 
Local ration boards authorized 
emergency gasoline rations for 
automobile owners who helped 
farry defense workers to their 
•jobs.

Most of the disturbances were 
reported in the Ridge avenue and 
southeast .sections of Philadelphia

$45,663,-
000,000. this means a deflqlt of 
$51,741,000,000.

•nie national debt, however, 
would Increase -only $50,283,0j)0,- 
000 to a total o f $261,286,000,000, 
Smith figured. ■ The debt increaae 
would be smaller than the differ
ence between receipts and expen
ditures Since trie Treasury entered 
trie fiscal year with a record high 
working balance, and Smith said 
some of this could be used to avoid 
borrowing.

Of the $9,504,00,000 non-direct 
war spending, $6,509,000,000 would 
be for interest, veterans and tax 
refunds, leaving only $2,995,000,- 
000 for all other purposes. Inter
est on the public debt was placed 
at $3,750,000,000.
, Smith, sa^ng the stabilization 

program„^aa succeeded thus \ far, 
— ‘ ‘B primary credit to the “ fact 

American people have retained 
■‘ lat a dollar sav- 

l buy a dollwrs 
after the war” and their

TRADE IT IN NOW FOR SOMETHING 
NEW AND UP TO DATE

■war jobs. ^
The rei'i'uitnienl pi about 21)0.- 

000 workers, for war industry ni 
the next few months is one oi 
Byrnes' goals, his associates-said, 

; '’’’Ijiit more important at the mo- 
loenl ia the finding of 40,000 to 

"BO.OOO workers for work in the 
heavy industries now farthest be
hind.

I''*

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Mary 
Purdick, 76 Union street; M i «  
lAOCadia Gill, 80 Pine street.

Admlttejl today: James Juros, 63 
Pearl streeL_,.Joiiiu_fliarip; East 

. Hartford .
plschaiged yealt'fday: Mrs. 

Kenneth .Bt-nllt-y and son, 153 
Highland: sti-pef. Mrs. Everett 
Kelsey and daughter, Glastonbury.

Discharged today; Mrs. Amelia 
IfeOann. 163 West Center street: 
Miss Christina 'Vajz, 137 Pine 
street; Mrs. Thoniaa Newbury and 
daughter, Rockrllle,

Birth yesterday: ■ A mn to Mr. 
end Mrs. Adolpli Wriubei, 45 Ed
mund street.

beramc the scene of -ri meleer
The walkout, which developed 

witllout public warning, began at 
4 a. m. yesterday when eight new- 
ly hired Negro operators were to 
•have driven trolleys for the first 
time on practice runs.

Negroes had been upgraded to 
.plariorm (operative)- jobs in t̂ c- 
cordanro with the War Manpower 
corami8sI6n's"itempIoyment stabil
ization program. Both union and 
company spokesmen protested the 
upgrading, which was effected by 
thee President’s Fair Employment 
Practice committee.

“Epidemic of Siclaiesii"
The drivers at first offered no 

explanation of ' the movement. 
Mapy had reported in ill. pthers, 
wheri-^aaked why they declined to 
work, Mpo aai(i they were ill. One 
said, ’Tlt>iBr«’s uo trouble. There’s 
just ,an epidemic of sickness 
around here.*’ '
.La ter a group of 1,000 partici

pants issued* a • statement saying 
"the operating employes . . . are 
taking the only effective measurer 
left to them to protect their jobs 
and their many years o f . service 
seniority, v ' .

"Under the upgrading privileges 
•■ow in eSecl,”  the slatoment add-

was l tire transportation system.
Me-1 Jonathan W. Daniels, adminis

trative assistant to President 
Roosevelt, and Brig, Gen.- Edward 
S; 'Greenbaum, executive officer to 
Undersecretary of War Patterson, 
later, joined the W LB executive 
session.

wllllnghesa to “ ve “ extraordinari
ly ,large\sums while goods are 
scarce, InNthe expectation of get- 
Ung full viRue for their savings] 
when goods pre again plentiful."

Report olPxHotel 
s Sale Unfounded 1

New? Labor D ispute^  
Develops in Detroit

By The Associated Press
A  new dispute idling 4,000 em-

nomtng
. Hotel

ployes of the Kelsey-Hayee 'Wheel 
Co., developed In Detroit. A  Unit
ed ■ Automobile Werkere (C IO ) 
spokesman attributed the atop- 
page 'to B lockout be said resulted 
after many employes failed to ap
pear for a suddenly advanced 
starting hour. No company offi
cial could be reached for comment.

Meanwhile the U AW ’s executive 
board acted In Milwaukee to end 
a' strike of 7,000 employes Hn five 
Detroit plants of General Motors' 
Chevrolet Gear and Axle dlvtsion. 
The board designated Melvin 
Bishop, a regimaJ director t n  tbe 
union, aa administrator o f Local 
235, with which the strikers are 
afflUated.

Tw e Dtepatee Ended
•Two Detroit area labor disputes 

ended with the return to work of 
1,000 employed by tbe SUpaon di-

It  was reported this 
that trie ownership of 
Sheridan had changed.
Investigated and George C. 
ner, attorney for George W.-Qr 
the. present owner o f the hotel,' 
visited -at the grill. He said 
the report was unfounded.
GrllBn. he said, was out at town on I 
a vacaUon. While he wa* aw ay] 
CoBiijos E. Pulldy, the head waiter 1 
at the restaurant, was acting man- j 
ager. •

Public Records
W am ateo  Deeds.

Irving A  and A rU  E. Songen j 
to the AUen ReMty Company, prop- 
erty at the corner at Adams street | 
and Jarvia road.

WUliam Walsh to Helmar O. An- 
derson et si, propsrty on Broad | 
street.

OttlUe M. Eckhardt to WUMhm I 
F. Johnson, property et the corner I 
of Hartford road arid McKee I 
street.

P U C T S  START A T

FOB S PIECES. ____

D O U B L E
TRADE-IN-ALLOWANCE

for your UvioK room fom itare during 
our August Sale o f 2 and 8-piece 
living yoom grottpSw

nWe hgve just received a generous supply
custom-made suites— ALL WITH NEW  

jLESS SPRING CONSTRUCTION. Cov
in your favorite fabrics. We have a 

suite iW  you! Stop in tomorrow and look 
them ovaBensons

w n - T i i  mm f T R i l T

THE MEAT DEPARTMENT
The meat department cohtinues to be the most im

portant department in the stori^ Through this depart
ment customers obtain one of\the most vital, most 
healthful, most delicious, and best^ked foods. _
• \Ve think most people have a p m ty  good idea about 

how fussy we are about quality oveK^here in the Pine- 
hurst Meat Department. We’ll admit W^t it’s bad when 
people can’t buy every item they want in our meat de
partment . . . but it does help when everX item they do 
buy satisfies them.

Thursday in this department we offer y<to 
Boned and Rolled Chops
LAM B SHOULDERS , Laml^Patties
Calves’ Sweetbreads

Tender Beef Lh'er
I Honeycomb 'IT^pe

IT IESH LT GROUND (For Meat Loa f)
PINEHURST HAMBURG ............................... pound 2S

(N o Points!)
FRESH PINEHURST POULTRY

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE...........................  pound 42c
NATIVE  FRYERS NATIVE  BROILERS
A Limited Number of 17 to 18-Pound

YOUNG NATIVE  TOM TURKEYS
SHOULDER HAMS ..............................   pound 32c

DELICATESSEN ITEMS:
Grote & Weigel’s Frankfurts, Pressed Ham, Liverwurst, 

Polish Rings and Veal Loaf. _
Spiced Ham Bologna Dried Beef
Chopped Pork Corned Beef Sweet Loaf

PORK PRODUCTS :
Lean Pork Chops........................... ...............
Pork Roasts............................................... lb* 32c and 35c

SLICED BACON 
t Small Link Sausage

Armour delivers to us later today; Swift and Cudahy 
.Thursday . . .  as fast as the meat items they bring in 

are prepared for display, they will be placed on sale, 
PINEHURST FRESH FISH

■ A supply of Haddock and Sole Fillets, Fillet of Red 
Pqrch . . . Mackerel and Salmon.

GROCERY SPECIALS
SPAM . . . . . . . .
NABISCO RITZ

35c
.23cNABISCO KIIA ....................................

SHURFINE SALAD  DRESSING..................... Pin̂ t ^ic
SHURFINE PEjANUT B U m R . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • lb- 27;:

We now have College Inn Chicken, Dorset Chicken 
a la King,*Flako, Paper Towels and Napkins. _____ /  .

Pinehurst Fresh Vcgetqbj^s
Peas

Green Beans
Pepperi

Celery
W’hite Onions 

Yellow Onions 
lecberg Lpttuce

PO TA TO E S______ ./. 5 lbs. 30|;
_Summer Squash es. ^

Beets..............V. • • • • .bch. 5c
Cucumbers, average . . . . .  ea. 5c 
Becker’s SelectM Silcipg 

: .NATIVE to m ato e s , . . lb. 19e 
Romaine Lettuce

Carrots and Cabbage
ICE COLD w a t e r m e l o n s  

(W hole, Halves or Quarters).
Plums Lemons Limes

Cantaloupes „
APPLES ........... ♦ • • • • ............. • * • »■ • - 2 pounds 25c

Peaches

TEA 
GARDEN

OUALfT V

' fr . Grape Juice - 
Mixed Fruit Jelly 

Blackberry Preserve 
English Style

Marmalade
Bovsenberry Preserve

A  Popular Item!

HYgrade or 
.Armour’s

C o r n e d  Bee^
HASH

4 cans 99c.
Now In .SARDINES

In OUT, Oil 
In Salad. Oil 
In Peanut Oil

■wF ' -
m m mIVORYfi for

S O A P  4 0 c

l^ jo u s a
4 for 99c

LB. . . . . .2 6 c  

8 LBS. M .75c

3 for 20c

LAROB

IVORY3for
S O A P  29e

MlYFlAKB
Lorge 26c

'^pinefm T3t Q/vcc/vytK.
POS" OP-

■ ■ ■
M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d ^ A n c jh e s itjb , c o n n ., w e d n e s d a t , a u g u s t  2,1944 PACE

Bradley Has 
Carried Out 

Tasks Given
American Operations 

Turn from Battle for 
Normandy into Bat
tle for All France.

Sebively Joins
Gas Company

The Hartford Gao Company.re
cently announced the appointment 
of Donald R. Schlvely ao Sales 
Promotion Manager. He under
took hia duties yeaterday. Mr. 
Schlvely has been active in the 
appliance field for the last 17 
years. He has dealt with distribu
tion, management, sales - promo
tion, and appliance merchandising

By Wes Oallagfaer
With tha U. B. First Arm y In 

France, Aug. 2—(iC)—  American 
operationa In western Europe 
have entered a new phaae, turn
ing from a battle for Normandy 
into a battle for France in which 
the German Army may be fight
ing not only to hold France but 
for its very life.

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley 
has now carried out the three ob- 
jectlvea aoalgned to him before 
the Invasion of Franca was 
laimched on June 6:

(1 ) Establishing and aecurlng W 
beachhead: (2 ) Capturing ^  
port of Cherbourg, and (3> break
ing out of the Cherbourg penin
sula into the open where mobile 
warfare can be carried out.

Back oo Timstaible Now 
It Is no secret that a slow start 

threw the Americana off achedula, 
but the recent'irirtft breakthrough 
has put Bradley’s forces back on 
their timetable, and they are 
swinging along at a far bett^f 
pace than was rapected 10 daya
'AffO.

Even If the Germans succeeded 
in establishing a new front tem
porarily by throwing In fresh di
visions rushed from other parts 
o f Francs It Is doubtful U they 
ever again will be able to stale
mate the Allies as they did In the 
first 50 days of the Invasion.

A  swift 40-ff»lle advance down 
the west coast of the Normandy 
peninsula by fast driving armored 
columns has given Bradley’s 
troops needed room for maneu
vering, has taken them out o f the 
tough hedgerow country and has 
extended the front line to a point 
where the Germans cannot con
centrate troops In any given sec
tor with such density as In the
early fighting. __^

More Open to Attack 
In short'they have to hold their 

line more thinly and are more 
\open to attack. /

The Germans now are placed ln 
a'NpMitlon where there la noW ng- 
er%  question of their th ro^n g  In 
a division here or there to  plug a 
gap ,\u t must be p repM d  to en
gage Oiehr whole armjse In mobUe
battlcsA  ,

M o reo V . In ^ p V a  language, 
the A llie fV a n  > " e  risks M d 
lossea If n e ro a a ^  while the Ger
mans cannotX

An ovefwriamlng battle defeat 
now In tM  op«d« country of Inter- 
lor Framto would^mean more to the 
G e r m ^  than Jua\the loss of ter- 
rltoi^. The Naxl
t;e,/lione too firm, with toe Allies 
ndundlng on the westom front, tne 

/Jlaquls bi-eaking out ta t many 
points within France arid the air 
forces tearing German Communi
cations to bits. '■

New Phase In Battle Support 
The battle that has just btoken 

out of the C her^urg penliiaula 
marked a new phaae in the use \of 
Tactical A ir  Forces In battle suj^ 
port. The Germans used Stukas lit, 
1940 to pound holes for their 
armored columns, but Bradley 
went roem one better—he used the 
A ir  Force aa advance cavalry for 
the armored forces, which are 
themselves the modem equivalent 
at cavalry. . . . .

Planes scouted ahead, linked to 
the ground by radio, and pointed 
out enemy positions miles in ad
vance to American tanks. They 
did not stop with this, however, fo r 
they attacked with bombs, cannon- 
lire and rockets. Often by— the 
time the tanka arrived the Ger
mans had been crushed. In one 
Buch Incident hear Roncey they 
wiped out an entire column of 
nearly 500 vehicles, Including 
tonka.

Shewing Less Stamina 
The war weary Germans, who 

used to stand. up well under air 
bombardment, are showing leas 
stamina nowadays,' and . ih many 
cases air attacks have broken 
their win to Rght.

The drive out o f the Cherbourg 
pmtnsula, oif the other hand, has 
seasoned American troops, many 

whom were green In battle. 
Their ability to deal wdth veteran 
Oermah divisions In the present 
battle has spoken volumes for the 
trainng they received, at home and 
In Britain before th*' Invasion.

Japs Shift
Navy Chiefs

' (Conttnoed from Page One)

'War council. Both, In effect, were 
,reappointments since-both have 
been on the council In recent 
montha

The' Domel press dispatch was 
reported to the Office ot W ar In- 

I formation by Foderal Oornmimiea- 
1 tlons co'mmiaslon Monitors from a 
transmission directed to the con- 

I trolled press in occupied East 
Asia. ->

Donald B. Schlvely

.as well as being a consultant for 
appliance manufacturers.

Mr, Schlvely la a graduate of 
Cornell university, a member of 
the class of '22. He spent four 
years as manager with the P. H. 
and F. M. Roots Company In 
Cleveland, Ohio, manufacturers of 
industrial pumps, meters and 
blowers. Mr. Schlvely afae asko- 
ciated with the McGraw-H^^lPub- 
lishlng Co., of New York (21ty In 
the electrical merchandjsmg divi
sion of the advertising depart
ment;. He was a c t i i^  secretary of 
the Connecticut ^U tilities  Mer
chandising com i^ tee  in Hartford 
from 1936 untU0942. For the last 
two years Mr; Schlvely has main
tained o f f^ s -  at 410 Asylum 
street IiyHartford as an appliance 
merchandising consultant on ap- 
.p lla i^  merchandising, advertis- 
Ing./aales and relations.

^1

[Eden Threatens 
To Halt Supplies

London, Aug, 2.— (P)— Foreign 
Secretary Anthony HMen threaten
ed today to withdraw auppUes 
froip the E. A. M. resiataaca move
ment In Greece .if this Oomxnunlst- 
led Guerrilla faction petalsta in a  
refusal to reach an agreement with 

- present Greek’ government-in- 
c  '.t. ‘ ' ■' ■

,n reply to a question, Eden said 
in the Houm  o f Commons that if 
these guerrinoa eonttaraad I n  their 
provpcativa attitude our policy 
towards them. Including stich quea- 
Ueiu aa tha provlalon of auppliaa,”  
wMrid ham  toh a  MacaaldaroA.

each Resorts
Hit by Storm

(Continued from Page One)

dreds'of them were taken In large 
convoys to Camp Davis.

So far as It could be ascertained, 
everyone was evacuated from 
the beaches. Scattered storm 
casualties were hospitalized In 
Wilmington, but no one was seri
ously hurt Traffic was at a 
standstill here, with* scarcely a 
block not littered with fallen trees 
and limbs.

For four hours last night the 
area was lashed by drenching 
rain and high winds. The wind 
reached a velocity of 60 miles an 
hour here.

Power Off SO Minutes
In the midst of the storm, while 

Wilmington hotel lobbies and 
streets were crowded with evac
uees, "the city was plunged into 
derkne.ss oy a power failure which 
lasted 30 minutes.
'-.The boardwalks and piers at the 

beach resorts were washed away. 
A  humber of cottages were dam- 
aged\and unroofed. A t the re
quest 'of Gov. J. M. Broughton, a 
militarV detail from Fort Fisher 
patrolled deserted Carolina beach 
today.

The storlin hit with sudden fury 
even as ev^uation of the beach 
cottages watfy under way. Water 
reached the floors of some o f the 
houses as womfen and children 
were rescued ln\^boats. A t the 
time, water c o ve rs  the bridges on 
the only highwayli leading in
land.

Fish and Reed 
W in at/Polls; 
Clam  Behinj

Veteran New ^.^orker 
W i n g  RejB^ii.mnation 
O ver P^ositioiU ) o f  
R e p u b lic a n ' ^ o m i i ^ e .

The Associated Press 
Rep. Hamiltop Flail, veteran, 

many a political ^ugh  and tumble 
during his 24 yeara In Coiigreaa, 
added another victory to hia ra^- 
ord today—renomination by Ra- 
publlcana of New Tork> 29th dla- 
trict over the opposition of Presi
dential Nominee Thomas B. 
Dewey.

In Kansas, U. 8. Behator Clyde 
M. Reed, Parsons publisher, won 
Republican nomination. W ith 1,- 
802 precincts in out of 2,742, Reed 
held 58,867 votes over 34,108 for 
(pari E. Friend, Lawrence lumber- 
niah.

Cloae Battle In Mtaeoari 
, And In another natloi 
watched primary held y e^ rd a y , 
Senator & nnet Clark of^ laaourt 
apparently lost In a close battle 
for Democratic yfenomination 
against State • Attorney . General 
Roy McKlttrick.^'Wbo campaigned 
aa a RooaevelLadministration sup
porter. / '

Dewey hkd accused Fish of rais
ing religious and racial Issues by 
beingy^oted as saying the Jews 
are Generally for President Roose
velt’s New Deal. The congressman 
commented on his victory over 
Augustus W. Bennet, Newburgh 
lawyer, thusly:
* “ The people o f this district 

are opposed to outside Interference 
o f suiy kind. They are *and have 
been fully competent to cfaooee 
their own candidates."

To Oppose Fish Again 
Bennet ^ready had won the 

Dethocratic and American-Labor 
nominations and is to oppose Fish 
again in the November elections, 
possibly also as an Independent 
Republican candidate.

When 252 of the district’s 278 
districts had reported, this was 
the count: Fish 13,977, Bbnnet 10, 
894.

In the Clark-McKittrlck race 
the lead changed twice as returns 
came in. I t  may take the Friday

count 'of abouO'30,000 V absentee 
b a llo ts ^  de^eimlne the outcome,, 

McKittripit In hia campaign, 
crltlcizejPXlark for his pre-war 
foreijpa policy stand against the 
adjmnlatrtitlon, and Clark made 

e arg;ument that he was trying 
to keep the country out o f war.

Their comparative totals when 
8,609 o f the state’s 4,573 precincts 
had reported were: McKlttrick 
147,138, a a rk  129,691.

Gov. Forreat Donnell' piled up a 
steadily groiylng lead over six op
ponents for the Republican nomi
nation for senator from Missouri. 

In the day's other primaries': 
Four o f Kansas’ six inoumbant 

representatives were unopposed 
for Republican nomination. O f the 
other two, Rep. T. D. Winter of 
he Third district was leading his 
,CB, while Rep. W. P. Lambert- 

son o f tbe First was,,In a ding- 
battle with State Senator 

Cole.
inia Democrats rsnominat- 

of their nine House mem- 
out opposition. Rep. Pat- 
'rewry won over L. L. 

lUth Hill In the Fourth 
lie In tbe Second dls- 

ip:
nominated for the 

t ilin g  Rep. Winder
iarrie.

doi 
Alb!

Vi) 
ed se 
be'rs 
rick 
Bean o f 
dietrict, 
trict 8 
Daughton 
post/h4ild 
R. M ar

crease as his policies gradually | 
approach fruition. I  mourn him. ”

...... 1. I
Tries to Facilitate Emigration j 
Geneva, Bwltssrland, Agg, 3.— 

(ffV-The International Red Oosa 
announced last night It waa en
deavoring to facilitate the emigra
tion o f Jews frqm Hungary.

Gas^n Stomach
Relieved la  8 m laatae or 

__- donUe jroarm onev bockMMMJrtoutb teld etiUM stlafal, meMu. iBf s^ ton ttovaoh mmI httrtbma, Soetati tuaftilr 
fiSS*** .(••‘••‘ -“ U"* rwHelKM llnoirn tot
i»iL. ■ V n,i onn*i oovTort la a
^  MfM’lul'dStSSS?'

^ iiim iiiiH iiiiiiiirm iiiiiiiiiiiiii Q £ £ |^4 g< iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiu t^

G»tmuiiig Our Sununier |

S E L L IN G -O U T  '

THIS 'HEIRLOOM*
USED TO GET
mwL

Death of fJuezon 
Seen as Shock

Advanced Allied Hradquarters, 
New Guinea, Aug. 3,\ri>P)— Qen. 
Douglas MacArthur, commentlpg 
today on the death o f Pmlippinea 
President Manuel Queson, li^d: 

"President Quezon’s death will 
be a great shock to the people of 
the Philipplnee, who so keenly 
anticipated ble return to Matma. 
He waa the very apotbeoais o f tha 
aspiration o f the Filipinos for the 
higher things of life. A  great lib
eral, his fame and glory will In-

PiTes — Get
Relief Now

Millions of sufferers In the last 
40 years have found a way to get 
quick relief from the Itching and 
smarting of plies. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson's 
Ointment. No wonder one suffer
er writes, "The Itching and smart
ing were relieved, and I  slept all 
night, Peterson’s Ointment Is mar
velous.”  35c a box, all druggists, 
60c in tube with applicator. Money 
back if not delighted.

Superfluous Hair Removed
\  ■

Permanently — Painlessly —̂  Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

»
Miss Rena iialem's

ELEGTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.

OF OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

D R E S S E S
$ 3 . 9 8 - $ 5 . 9 8 - $ 6 . 9 8

7
Sizes 9-20 

Plenty of 18 Vj-52
a '

H A T S
CHOICE OF THE HOUSE

T 9 c ““ 9 9 c — $  1 . 9 8

BOT PRESTO/
EE WHAT I DIDWriN:
*DUC0* MAGIC

Try this sasy DUCO 'TransfsriMgtc** i

RA IN  OR SHINE

C O A T S
[ED

$ 4 . 9 8 - $ 6 . 9 8

UNLINED LINED

Sizea 10-44

L. LIB^RTI & SON
359 FRONT STREET ( HARTFORD

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Sidewalks — Driveways — Cement Steps.

* All Kinds of Cement Repalrinjr.

Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
Tel. Hartford 6-0883

Water Prafer^^

)— D rilW  B. A. 
Duffey struck gas—2,637,000 cubic 
feet a day of top quaUty\ dry, 
filgWy Inflammable gas-—an'd. . ; .  
everyone Is pretty sad about tt. 
Explained Maj. M. J. Green: ”Dt(r- 
ing the hottest, driest stretch of «  
Texas summer, whert we've ha^ 
to cut out watering victory -gar
dens and washing caia and every- 
ing else that takes un extra drop 
we get a gi)s well.- Dadbitm it! 
We wanted v^aterl".

RE-CAP
Your Tires Now

1-Day Service

B L O U S E S
$ 1 - $ 1 . 9 8

COATS AND SUITS REDUCED 
IfOR CLEARANCE

SPORTSWEAR-MARKED DOWN.

A LL  SALES F IN AL

R.mof. lop. 
' tiw  off let*, 
lavort 
Snwor lor « •  
Ira vorli tur- 
foco. Pilot 
aNkOUCO.

Euriliol It'i a 
otraomllaoS 

I , Utehtn COM-
not So ootyl
SottwiftylWim 
DUCO ’’Troao- 
Soraiiflcl”

FREE BOOK GIVES YOU HONDREIt 
OF SPARKLINO IDEAS

TMa mam haak asakss h  eesy tor yam 
to breathe new life into old fimiiturs.
Full o f ideas fixim Peter Hunt, famous _____
artiat. Shows smart new uses for old 5W8TI8 
thinCB. 64 pages, pack-jammed with 3  g NATI8IMI 
exqmplesjinaw in full color. Telle "how ' aaggy

cally. Easy to nee. Elaceptirml hiding 
in OM eoat. Bmiets wear. Waehabla.

Hunt H’a PRE8 wHk .  
aekr aw  pia* a( 00005

S'

PHONB NEXT TO 
BERGREN’8 

D A IRY  *

846 M AIN  STREET

aillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillMllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliT

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 M AIN  STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

SAVE W H AT YOU HAVE BY RECAPPING NOW ! 
We have installed .$5,000 worth o f new equipment and 
will be able to give yon ONE DAY SERVICE, or 1f 
you want^-drlve over and wc vdli recap m tire while 
you wait. BRING YOUR CAR IN  THE MORNINf;—  
DRIVE IT  HOME A t  NIGHT A L L  RECAPPED>

NEW TIRES
We have quite a few Grade 1 tires at the present 
time. I f  yon hold a certiffcate buy one now AS 
TH EY ARE VERY SCARCE.

C A M P B E L L ' S l
SERVICE STATION
275 Main (A t Middle Turnpike) ■ Dial 6161

Rib Half i,

Pork 
29c lb.

■ SLICED BOILED HAM

65c lb.
AMERICAN BOLOGNA

31c lb.Ready To Eat

Hams 
37c lb. LIVERWURST

39c lb.Roasting Veal 
2dc Ibe *

8\tlSS CHEESE '

51c lb.
Legs and Rqmp

Veal 
33c lb.

COTTAGE CHEESE

25c lb.
Sliced Bacon, 

39c lb.
SLICiED AMERICAN 

CHEESE.

41c lb.
Leg of Lamb 

39c lb.
CANAD IAN  BACON

'  i  lb. 29c
Fresh Vegetable Specials!

BANANAS 
13c lb.
4 ___  r

Nativa

CUCUMBERS
3forJ0c

ElbertaPEACHES 
2 lbs. 29c

NatlvaSQUASH 
3 for 10c

Eatlax

APPLES .
Kativa

CABBAGE

' 1

DuCO 96c pint

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 M AIN  STREET. TELEPHONV J S i l

T H E  O N E  C O A T  
M A G I C  E N A M E L

99.50LIT WARDS HANDLE ITI 
NEW RPOFS APniEDl
Ward Hexagon Shingles are constructed of tough, tempered as
phalt eurfbced with eolorful ceramic grqnulesl Tire-resistonl. t . 
weother-reslstantl You seleri the c o lo r w e ' l l ,  handle the com
plete k>b fromlhot time oo until the last<nail 'is driveni Price is fw 
on average 24 by 26—6-rooffi home, labor included. Come k  
Words toddy tor e tram estimate on re-reoflng .YOUR home-

Or Phone U61 and Ask for Building Materials Dept.. 
I f  jron cannot call or ’phone, just fill in the form below 
and drop it in the mail and we will grrange to call on yon.

h lAh lB  . , , i . * , * * * . . . . * * * * . . ■ * * * * . *

ADDRESS

PHONE . . . , lOOeeaaeDeaoeeet • • • • •aaeoeeooooo*

^4? *  4’ X r  INSULATION BOARD............%IM

ontgomery
W4-828 MAIN 8T. TEL. 5161
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lans Privcn 
Toward Interior

: ! tmOtm, A « « .  b - ( ^ Y u g o . l a v
 ̂aMMita. n w

op*r*Uo« along elth0?. ̂ en*
*WBt, haven  Montenegro and are 

the enemy toward the Al
an taUrtcr.kmartera announced .oday. 

’^TVroadcaat communique earn 
" la d m lM d  Olovo were overrun 
T ^ v e  through eaetern 

are parte of the. German ,Pr<"* 
^  (Uvlelon were 

■teaahed The bulletin eald the 
loet 5«0 killed In Her-

^ne Yugoelav setback ŵ ae
*  Th« Oemana-fought the^r

from Dobo. Into Tealic in
rtral Boanla. .I - Ttto announced that bitter 

l*%ghtlng waa raging In the Elb
|55»Uae4nland from the fOMt where 
" " I* Nazte were reported employ

g two divisions recently moved 
from Greece. . .

■ ■ Va  Berlin broadcast said tnat
Ivjbnring July ' Communist bands In 
' “ K n s  lost 13,000 dead and 
[ •JtSOO pHsoneri..)

------------ —

Hebron
Vrank Hills, son of Msrron HWs, 

^ ^ b r o n ,  but now living In Ct^ 
himbla aoth a brother-in-law and 

■alster. Is making good a l^ g  agri- 
^Rdtural lines. He wlU 1» a 
^  in Windham High school this 

l.Iw m m g fall. He is 18 years old. 
l * M  the 12th annu^ convent on of 

*the Connecticut
Iheld July 28, he was e le c t^ to  the 
iSegree of state fanner, ^he^con-
I^ U o n  met In Glastonbury at the
iffigh school. Frank ̂  Fu- 
iMonber of Tri-Ag Chapter. Fu- 

• Farmers of America, ‘t'jving 
, three years of his course at the 

achMi. He has served as 
imiapter reporter and treasurer, 

in 1848 he was the chapter del- 
sSitata to the state FFA coiwen- 

He has belonged to 
ftoportant. committees, serving on 
^ Fveral occaMons in the capacity 

' chairman. . .
■ He was sdected for the 
IplMve mentioned for reasons based 
u T h h i  outstanding abUrty In par- 

Btary procedure and group 
™aalon leadership, also for hav- 

[ tag held responsible duties In 
fter. sdiodl and community activl^
' M  for the two years previous.
. fie  has always been interest^ 

fanning from the time when he 
l * o * « i iM !U v e  part In helping on 
i- the home farm In Hebron. ^  His 
r Aether was unusually successful In 
: asrlcnlture. raising splendid a s^ r - 
 ̂ and strawberries of such a
5 *  that 14 would fill a quart ba^ 
•Int. At least he exhibits a quart 

E ;̂.pf .henle8 of that size on one occa-

"**Frank started his first actual 
fTtpHiT*  In farming “ on hla own. 
hZwM yaara ago In the poifltry line 
with 40 hens, graduaUy expMdlng. 
s ^  this year has an acre of po*a- 
teas under cultivation, la doing 

<'■ work in pasture improvement. 
I  turting an 18-cow herd for pro- 
■ auction and butterfat, and hM now 
i*- taken over the operaUon ^ a  20- 

mow herd for a neighbor- who has 
h t e w  called to V , 8. service.
' 5 Last winter he received the rurM 

«outh  award which la presented to 
■̂ outstanding rural youth of the 

gtate by the Connecticut. Develop- 
inent Commission. ____

f He also won the 8119 Firestone 
. award, which Is given to a state 
■ farmer having an outstanding pro- 

and plans for future farming,

team, while waiting 
i-ia nine played the Jones sireei 
t « « l !  ■top'lilng at the 6th Inning 
with a score of 6-0 in favor of

^Mra. Charles C. Sellers (Helen 
E. Gilbert) was pleasantly Surpris
ed a few days ago to receive % 
reouest from the superintendent of 
re^reaUon at Louisville. K w tu c^ , 
for the use of her children s story, 
■-•!Mrs. Mallaby’s Birthday,” as a 
feature In a radio program to 69 
sponsored by the City of Lo“ ‘»vi e 
Division of Recreation as a public 
service to react children who are 
forced to remalm at., home due to 
the present polio '*'*5̂ ®̂*’*̂*̂ *" 
Louisville. The story be
used “as is” or to be adaptSd^or 
use on a non-sustaining story teh- 
Ing hour program. ' ^

Mrs. Sellers has written giving 
her permission, which she waa 
very glad to do. The story waa 
published m 1939 by Rand McNal
ly Publishing Company, Chicago, 
and since that Ume It has been 
used In various schools and klnder- 
‘gartens for primary reading, has 
been put over Into Braille, and haa 
been used In a school reader in 
plav form. It Is now being pre
pared for use In a second reader 

I with two other stories by the 
same author featuring the same 
characters, entitled "Dr. Gray and 
the Gold Watch and Chain," and 
"Uttle City Tree."

Mrs. Sellers is the author of a 
number of other books and stories 
for children, a history of the nom
enclature of the Connecticut 
Towns, and has had three plays 
presented at Columbia University, 
the last of which was written In 
collaboration, with her husband.

She waa a member of the House 
in 1941 from Hebron, supporting 
Land-Lease, farm and educational 
legislature. She is a member of 
the Hartford Poetry Club.

Lightning In the electrical dis
turbance Sunday upset the light
ing system in a number of places, 
shocked one or two people slight
ly, and put telephones out Of com
mission here and there. The rain 
was welcome and for a time It 
poured hard and hall fell in a very 
lively mapner.

Lapel Pins Being 
Given Deferred

Hartford, Aug. I .—(4*)— Young 
men deferred from Selective Serv
ice for work on farms are being 
Issued certificates and lapel pins 
by the State War council and the 
Farm Bureau federation- ]

This was announced today In a 
speech of (governor Baldwin read 
by President Albert N. Jorgensen 
at the Farm and Honie day pro
gram at the University of Con- 
n«ctlcut.
' 4. Officer* of the Federation cEme 
tii'”^ v «rn o r  Baldwin with tae sug- 
gestlon'^^that young men deferred 
from service., for farm work ^  
given official tacpgnltlon and the 
War CJouncll endoAed, the plan, he 
said.

Serve Salty Foods 
O n  H ot Days

s of Interest
in,

^ •

al Worn en
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Tolland

QHeat getting you down? Kill
ing your appetlt)^? Grandmoth
er used to advise a pinch of salt 
in A glass of water as a-^:ure for
hot weather lassitude. A more ■ h « t  -- ■ In 8Dlt* of tno mlasuioinor nenvtappetlzlng^suggeation foiv replim- 1 canning is THE i

.. . ... ^hlng these days which Is as

South Coventry
The Nathan Hale (Community, 

Center will benefit by over $500, 
the proceeds of the dance held at 
Lakeside Casino last Friday night, 
to music b; Lou Jouberts orches- 
,ra. and sale of War Bonds. The 

first prize, s  8M bond, went to 
Mrs. Grace Ruinz; the seffond

l t (
l i  ^KS*iwat^"i8 made to help InjM- 

1 ;tabllatablishing the recipient in farm
ing He Was also elected a mem
ber at large on the executive com
mittee of the state association and 
waa chosen as first alternate dele
gate to the national FFA conven
tion held annually In Kansas City,
Mo. ,Frank Is one of 12 brothers and 
slaters, all of whom are living and 
In good health.
. The children of St. Peter s Sun
day school closed their sessions for 
a summer 'vacation Sunday by 
having a picnic In the nftern^n. 
They had planned to hold It in a 
grove.back- of.the church but had 
to change plans at the last minute 
on account of a thunderstorm sud- 

. denly coming up. They adjourned 
to the Pendleton’s ban) and had 
them pleasant treat there ejn- 
helllshed with ire cteam and other 
dainties, provided by Mr. Keen and

' his mother. , jA .fair attendance is reported at 
the American Legion card party 
held at the Town hall last Friday 
evening, with proceeds tn̂  go to
wards the purchase, of a new flag 
for the Soldiers’ Park at the 
.green. However. Mrs. Florence 
TKeefeV Streeter o f  Manchester,

, who had lead of "the plan to get a 
new flag, has come forward and 
offered to buy a flag in memory of 
her nephew, Arthur Keefe, who 
was killed- In action at Sicily last 
'ear, a little more than a year ago,

prize, a 825 bond, to Michael Bar- 
no. l^ e  affair was under the direc
tion of the Adult Program (Com
mittee of the Community Center, 
Winthrop Merriam, chairman. Mrs. 
Gladys Blsseil, and the Kev. Ber
nard Foster. The money will be 
used for alterations at the Center, 
already under way. Later on, 
series of card parties will be held,

[ and Bingo, when the place la “ready 
for use for such purposes, to raise 
further funds.

At the Congregational Parson
age, Mrs. Broadbent Is entertain
ing her mother. Mrs. Handy, from, 
Seattle. Wash.

’The Sunday morning service at 
the Congregattcnal church was 
conducted by the Salvation Army 
group- from Camp Nathan Hale, 
with a aermon by Major Marshall.

Pvt. 'Thomaa A. Flaherty, recent
ly Inducted into Army service. Is 
located at (Camp Blanding, Florida. 
Roland E. Allen, who left for the 
Army from the (Concord, N H. 
board, la also at (Camp Blanding.

(Corporal Technician Herbert W 
(Couch left Monday morning for 
Camp\Buttner. N. C , aftef a 21 
day leave following his return 
from the South Pacific area.

North Covenlrv

r y*ai, ~ ,__v ^ e  legion has gratefully -accept
ed her offer and the proceeds o. 
the party will be kept a.s. the 
nucleus of a fund to provide for 
another flag .w-ben the one present
ed wears out-

Prlzes taken at- the party were 
won by Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 

‘ and Mrs. Everett Porter In bridge, 
■vand by Stephen Mosny and Robert 

S^uyler In pinochle. 'Tb® *1“ *?*̂ 
prize was-wpn by Mrs. Charles P. 
Iflner. It was a live rooster. The 
program was topped off by r«- 
fresbrnents of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee.

It la reported that Jules Rebll- 
lard has bought the Holbrtiok 
•lace on'Gbodfrey Hill, formerly 
-aecuplod by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
yv. Hutchinson, owned by Paul 
fiotocek. 'Mr. and Mrs. Rebilllard 
aad their. children. Dianne and 
X)aan«, have moved to their new 
kbma. ' t * •

peipite the electrical diaturb- 
ia ce  o f Sunday afternoon the 

game between Hebron

»  Columbia -took place on the ban field at the Rectory 
•reuada, Habitm. The local team, 

..X- fikleh won tha Sunday before, waa 
beaten on the return 

Btaading at 10-6 
Tha n ahfua

\ 'A

The guest speaker at the Sec- 
'Ond Congregatlonnl church Sun
day was ReV. Lewis Hoskins, and 
hla scripture reading was taken 
from John 14 ;27-31 and Phlllipiana 
4:4-7 verses. His sermon, “ Peace 
of God” had as Its text the 27th 
verse of the 14th chapter of John. 
The choir . sang “ Eternal Father, 
Strong to Save.” The flowers were 
a basket of gladlolas given by Mrs. 
Charles Smith, and n bouquet of 
sweet peas furnished by Miss 
Phyllis Gowdy.

The Sunday school session was , 
held • at 10/' o’clock with Miss 
Phyllis Gowdv as the leader of -the 
Junior to C. 6. D. class group, the 
subject being “ Feeling God’s Sym- 
pathv for All Suffering.” „ Mrs. 
Ruth Gehring had charge ot the 
Beginner-Primary group, the sub
ject being “God’s Gift of Mother’s 
Love.”

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Gehring 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Klng.sbury and children are 
at Stafford Lake for a vacation 
this week.

Miss Edna Glesecke is spending 
a vacation at Hampton Beach.

Mi?s MaVgaret McBnerty is vis
iting in 9t. Louisa Missouri.-

Frederic C. Swistke has returned 
to his home in Warwick, N,. Y„ 
after spending a few days with 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson and family.

Coventry Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting ’Thursday evening 
at the Grange halt. Following the 
meeting the annual picnic will be 
held. An Interesting evening Is 
being planned and It Is hoped that 
a large number of Grangers will 
attend.

The C. O. D. class held their plc- 
hlc at the home of Walter Keller, 
instead of at the home of their 
leader, due to rain. A picnic waa 
held inside and an enjoyable eve 
nlng waa held by all. 'Ihe Young 
People will have charge of the 
morning service A.ugust 20.

Charles B. Newman, »  
and former resident of T o l l ^ .  
died Sunday. July 30. at tae home 
of his daughter In H°®>‘ Vl” « 
several ntonths ot 111 healthy Mr 
Newman was the son of Jh®
Daniel and Abble Crandall H®^* 
man and had spent nearly *»U 
life In Tolland, until of recent date 
when he sold his home here and 
went to Rockville. The funeral 
will be held Wednesday afternoW 
at the Ladd funeral home In Rock
ville. with Rev. Hollis French, the 
new pastor of the Tolland Feder- 
ated church. offlclaUng . Burial 
will be In the North cemetery, Tol-

The annual church school picnic 
will be held on the Federated 
church lawn August 23 at 10 a. in. 
The picnic committee U Mra, U 
Ernest Hall, Mrs. TlnckhM , Mrs. 
Pearl Toblaasen, Mrs. G. Roy | 
Brown, Mrs. Ann Young. Mrs. i 
Charles Broadbent. The entertain
ment committee is M rs., Emery 
enough, Mrs. French, Miss Emily 
Hayden. Miss Jane Riley, Miss 
Carol Needham, Miss Edna Mor- 
ganson. Miss Daisy CWdwell. 
Bradford Tinkham and John 
W&cl&w«

At a meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Luther Barnard last 
’Thursday evening, a picnic was 
planned for regular attendants at 
the Young People’s Society meet
ings. Horseback riding, boating, 
archery, and other sports are on 
the program, with frankfurt roasts 
in the evening. Home made ice 
cream 1s to be sen-.ed. The date 
is Monday evening, August 28.

Miss Carol Needham was the 
leader of an informative discus 
slon on “ India" at the Young P e^  
pie’s meeting Sunday evening, July 
30. The leader next Sunday eve
ning, August 6.‘ is to be MIm  
Charlotte Kendrick. whos^_ topic 
wUl be “ Alaska.” „  , .The regular Young • People s 
choir feheafsal will be held Friday 
at 7 P- m. in the Church.
• Dr. Harris* Price, who is spend 
ing the summer months in the 
North, is a guest this week of Tol 
land friends.

WllHam S. Simpson. Jr., spent 
the week-end with his grandpar
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Sinip- 
son, retuiming to the University of 
Connecticut Sunday afternoon.

News has been received of the 
desth of Mrs. Minnie Elisa (Ben
ton) Meintire, 82. widow of Adel-1 
bert Meintire, of Stafford Springs. 
She died Thursday at a convales
cent home in Stafford Springs. She 
was born in Tolland, the daughter 
of the late Henry and Eliza (Wal- 
brldge) Benton, old residents of 
Tolland. All of Mrs. Mclntlre’s 
early life was spent In this town. 
The funeral was held Saturday 
aftetn.oon from the First Methodist 

,-i-chtirch. Stafford Springs, with Rev. 
Alfred F. W’ard, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Stafford Springs 
cemetery. „  , ,

A meeting of the Young People a 
Group of the Federated church 
waa held Thursday evpnlng,, July 
27. at the home of Mra. Luther 
Barnard, to lay plans for their fu
ture meetings.

John Anderson, from the Trin
ity College MilltaTy Training

Ing salt loSil through normal sum
mer perspiration is to Include a 
generous amount of salty foods 
In the dally meals.

One of the main Ingredients 
used in curing meats Js salt and 

Sttafs a good reason for planning 
to^Berye ham. bacon, dried beef 
and ‘ siiltskgd tongue frequently 
during war'fn months.

"Salt must 64 I ^ e n  In ade
quate amounts eaefe -d ^ ,” is the 
Food Distribution Aamljilstra- 
tlon’s advice for hot w ekth^  
Everyone loses salt from hla body 
because of perspiration. This loss 
directly affects one’s ability to 
stand the heat without becoming 
tired and listless.

Another way that small but Im
portant extra bit of salt can be 
put Into the -family’s meals pleas
antly Is by leaving malted crack
ers on 'the table throughout the 
meal. They can be eaten with 
soup, with salads, and with low- 
point cheese for dessert. Soup 
and crackers— and enough for 
seconds!— Is a nourishing summer 
meaL Just by .Itself.

It
should be. Next fall and winter! 
this tiring labor wUl have been 
forgotten In th* .Joy of using the 
fruits of your labors. Most victory 
gardens are at their peak and we | 
must all do the best we can to 
preserve as much as we can as the 
vegetables and fruits mature. You 
might take Ume out. though, U 
you haven’t already, to make a 
quick trip to Main street and take 
advantage of the bargains which 
are sUU being offered by many of 
the shops. They’re really too good 
Ito b̂ e true and too good to mlaa.

If your' raijlo is In need of re
pair, Pottertoil*8,..639 Main street, 
at th e T S e n te rr^  lMt It lor yo“ - 
Jqst take It In or call tljenn and 
get the benefit of the good Betylce 
made possible by their exceltent 
mechanics. Your radio is precious 
Uiese days—take care of It.

rr TAKES ABOUT 
2 POUNDSf
o r useo
FATS

TO HELP MAKE 1MC 
INGREWEHTS OTONE 
IlKENOIART bomb

pepper and saute ,;.untU. lightly 
b'i-own, also. Combine flour am’ 1-2 ■) 
cup milk. Heat rest of milk in 
double boiler and stir in flour mix
ture slowly, (^ok  until it thickens. 
Put corn through coarse sieve, and 
add with salt pork mixture, pota
toes and pepper, to milk. Flavor 
with additional salt If necessary. 
Serve with salted crackers.

Two of the best friends-ln-need 
a girl can have during the dog 
days when eyes show that they’re 
Ured—even sick—o f  the heat, are 
twin compresses of cotton soaHed 
with a good boraclc solution, or 
cup some cold water In the palms 
of your hands and throw it at 
your eyes. Do this several times 
and see' how much more bright
eyed you’lDlook and feel.

Figures D o  Lie 
W h e n  It Com es  

T o  Telling A ge

Slip C overing
In choosing a slipcover fabric, 

shop for a cotton that’s pre- 
ahrunk; color and tub-fast, wrin
kle-resistant and fairly fray-proof, 
in a weight comparable to cre
tonne, ticking, or chinta. Best buj's 
shouldn’t set ypu back more* than 
94 cents a yard. Welting, used for 
outlining seams, will make your 
work just a little bit less of a 
cinch, but you’ll glow at the pro
fessional finish you achieve.

For smooth sailing, watch out 
for these tricks. First, if you’re 
lulng a splashy floral desi.gn, be 
sure to route one big motif into 
such spotlighted centers as chair 
back and cushion top. When 
stripes are use<f, line them up with 
equal care Second, use the up
holstery on thj chair as a guide 
for seam tines, joining pieces to
gether and directing Weave of the 
material. Third, be sure to fit your 
fabric wrong-side out if you are 
going to use welting,

’The secret of a glove-like fit lies 
in making a generous allowance 
for seams. A one-inch allowance 
for all seams will do the trick. 
Another ’’must” Is to allow four 
extra inches of material all around 
the seat under the cushion. Thb Is 
to be tucked ln‘ o the upholstery to 
give your covers the "give’ 
relieves strain 
smooth fit.

From the Connecticut Dairy 
and Footl Council comes this re
cipe for different sort of summer 
drink.

Sweltering summer days, vaca
tion guesU, lagging appetites— 
all tax the imagination of even 
the most Ingenious homemaker, 
especially when considering sum
mer refreshments or between-meal 
snacks.

A cool, refreshing milk drink 
served with crisp buttered wafers 
is a delightful combination for 
light refreshments or a pick-me- 
up In the middle of the afternoon.
A Molasses Milk Nog topped with 
Ice creaih and sprinkled with cin
namon and ginger is really un
usual and delicious. X simple but
tered wafer 6r cracker makes the 
ideal accompaniment. And while 
the supply of milk and Ice cream 
haa been limited by government 
order, - there Is still enough for+Hsra 
everyone to have his share.- 

Molasses Milk Nog
1 cup chilled milk
2 tablespoons molasses
Few gralns-salt-. —.— .
Dash of cinnamon and ginger
Combine milk, molasses and

salt. Add spices and blend. Pour 
into glass. Top with Ice cream 
(2 tablespoons'), a little brown 
sugar, or a dash of cinnnm<'n and 
ginger. Serves 1.

teihperatures than other, fruits. 
Let under-ripe banaras mature at 
room temperature .— do not put 
them in the refrigerator. To keep 
summer bei’Hes, cherries and 
gtapes In .tflp-tpp condition, store 
them k ^ A d  out In a shallow tray 
"in a c61<f 'pl«ce. Do not wash 
them untU jiikt ..before you are 
ready to use them. .Spread Out 
peaches, pears ar.d pluifts to  pre
vent them from bruising. ’

A bit of forethought can save 
busy mothers a lot of time. Do 
your marketing early before the 
rush while stores still have plenti
ful fresh-stocks and have the table 
set early. .Xou’ll welcome the ex
tra time

Hewing to the line of good pos
ture—which of course Is the way 
a woman advertises her youth— 
calls for Spartan effort during 
w'eather that takes the starch out 
of your spine. But If you don’t 
want Admirers to start speculat
ing about your age, resist the ten
dency to drop Into a heap.

From an actress who says she 
can’t afford to grow old, come tips 
on wsy* I® 11®̂  8 dog-day slump. 
Wear sleekly fitting clothes, she 
says. In which you don’t dare to 
let your fl^ re  fold and a good 
girdle underneath—no matter how 
irresistible the desire to leaye it 
off. Wear roomy shoes. Feet swell 
In hot weather and If shoes give 
them the squeeze play, you cant 
keep your mind on posture. N«»t 
can you balance your carriage. \
- If you can’t keep your shovil- \  
dera squared any other way— 
which automatlc^ly straightens 
your spine— try her trick of Imag- 
inmg that your head Is a bal
loon and that your neck Is the 
string by which this up-pulling 
sphere is tethered.

"The Time for Decision," a new 
book by Sumner Welles, Is now 
ready for you at the Dewey-Rlch- 
man Company, 767 Main street. 
This timely, thoughtful book is an 
example o f the type o f new best
sellers available throughout the 
year In the book department ot 
your favorite stationery store. 
Why not look through the

Ice cream is i. dessert that can’t 
be beat for cool refreshment these 
warm days. Try making It at 

'.home by using an Ice cream pow
der. evaporated milk, and a dash 
of lemon. Freeze It In your refrig
erator and serve.'The family will 
love It. /

Did you know that It Is now 
possible to buy illpcover patterns 
for almost every type of daven
port and chair? No excuse now 
gals— get busy.

At McGill-Converse, 645 Main 
street, you’ll find the best assort-

__ _____  ____ ___  .. as-lment of artists’ supplies In town.
sortment next time you’re ^down! There are sets of oils from as llt- 
shopplng. 1 tie as 8148 up to big super seta

at 813.25. Also watercolors from
Beauty* tip for summer loveli

ness—wear real flower.s from your 
own garden as charming, sweetly 
scented, ornaments. Pin them In 
your hair or string them oh a vel
vet ribbon to make necklaces and

A refreshing garden salad is 
easy to prepare for a cool, hot 
weather meal, and nutritious too, 
especially If ombined with a wide 
variety qf young, tender'raw vege
tables. Every one of your Victory 
Garden products can be used.

15c to 82.95 a. set. These are Just 
a few of the many supplies avail
able. At McGlll-C;onver8e, you can 
always find anything the artist 
may need or want.

that
and makef.'‘ for a

Those- dollars- for -which you’ve 
worked so hard certainly deserve 
consideration. A wallet In good 
condition is obviously a must for 
anyone can-ying any amount ot 
money. Matthew Wior. 977 Main 
street, has an excellent selection 
of leather billfolds, from only 82.00

Outfitting the youngsters for 
fall will soon be a, necessity, but 
why wait till the last minute.. Do 
it now. gradually, at y»ur leisure 
and while the stocks are frc*h and 
complete. Montgomery Ward has 
some lovely new fall coats for the 
children for a mere 812.98. .The 
group Includes Tlmmic Tufts and 
Double Duty’s in all the new 
fall colors and of cmirse they’re 
all wool. /

Tnp-ol-8tove Eggplant Casaerol*
One and one-half pounds egg

plant, 3 tablespoons minced onion, 
1-3 cup minced; green pepper, 1-3 
cup fat, 5 medium tomatoes. 2 tea
spoon salt, 1-3 teaspoon sugar, 
grated cheese.

Pare eggplant and dice into fry
ing pan with onion, green pepper 
gnd fat. Saute Until lightly brown. 
Scald tomatoes and skin them. Ciit 
into coarse pieces and add, with 
salt and sugar, to eggplant mix
ture. Cook until well-heated. Serve 
grated cheese over top. If ueslred.

Side Step ’These Pitfalls
When Cleaning Clothes

Respecting the caprices of 
fabrics that make your clothes 
is the best way to guarantee a 
good spructng-up job on summer 
dresses that are going to need a 
lot of It. ,,

Rayons, for Instance, are conact- 
entlous objectors to a hot Iron And 
like to .be pressed or. toe wrong 
side, so humor them, when you 
tackle wrinkles.

Silks can take a hotter Iron, but 
it’s wise to test heat out on an In
side area before you smack do#n. 
Solid colored silks rarely object 
to damp pressing cloths, 6ut many 
print patterned silks do. Some dye 
colpra are apt to run— race Into 
each other and make a mesa — 
■when moisture and heat combine 
to disturb their set ways. - 

As for spot-cleaning, be careful. 
Although rayon yarn is dry-clean- 
able, there are certain construe- 
tlons and finishes tliat will pro
test a daubing witli spotting fluids. 
To avoid the ring hazard, test 
your cleaner out on . the wrong 
side of a hem qr other safe area 
before you tackle a soiled spot. 
If all Is not well skip the spotting 
and let your dry cleaner take 
over.

%

Cranberry Salad
Grind 1 cup cranberries and 

whole oraiige. Pour over thi-: 
cup of sugar and let stand 
hour. Prepare 1 package of lei 
jollo wltl. 1 1-3 cups of hot w.- 
and let set until Arm. Add 1-2 c 
of celery hearts, cut fine if 

I wish. Serve on lettuce with aala 1 
! dressing.

C'l

A Very- Good lAmh Stew

2 lbs. meat cut In pieces and 
covered with seasoned flour Brown 
meat in a heavy skillet In 2 table-' 
spoons bacon drippings and 1-2 
cup chopped onidn. When ,neat Is 
thoroughly. browned, put It Into a 
big stew pot and make a gravy 
out of what la left In skillet. Add 
this to meat, add 2 cups water, 1 
tablespoon soy sauce. 1-2 teaspoon 
black pepper, 1-2 teaspoon celery 
salt, 1-2 teaspoon mace, 1*2 tea
spoon salt, pinch savory, 1-4 tea
spoon cayenne, 1-4 teaspoon sage, 
1 bay leaf and 1-2 teaapoon ground 
gflnger. Also add 1 cup stewed 
tomatoes and a couple of stalks of 
celery. Simmer about an hour, 
then add 2 medium carrots, 2

.........................  rather large onions, 2 or 3 good
a Vew hours Saturday afternoon I sized potatoes, 2 small turnips and 
and Sunday. la  small green pepper, cut In rings.

Simmer this for another flour, 
thicken more If desired and serve.'

up. They’re a good buy for a ^
serviceman, as well as many other, jioUif pp.mls, designer, who 
Items which Mr. Wlor will be I j,p,atcd the United States cadet 
glad to show you. !-nurses' uniforms, has, also created

Here’s s noval Idea for refresh
ing summer beverages. Pour- left
over fruit juices Into an Ice cube 
tray to freeze. Then serve them In 
delicious fruit punch for a very 
special and unusual hot weather 
drink.

course, was at his Tolland home for

Ellington

Matthew Wlor, 977 Main street, 
offers a wide selection of servlet 
pins for yoO Mothers, Wives and 
Svyeethearts. The prices for these 
pins start at only 81.20, 'tax Ipriu* 
slve— this group also Includes gold 
star pins.

The problem with most fruits 
is to use them before they be- 
come over-ripe. Cool tempera* 
tures flold down the action of the 
enzymes that cause fruits to go 
on ripening, paat theli- prime. 
Bananas are Uie one exception to 
the rule about keeping fruits cold. 
Bananas are beat kept at warmer

two I 
and

ActrisM and Husband Separate

Hollywood, Aug. 2.—VP) - 
Esther .WilHams, shapely swim
ming beauty of the films., has an 
houpced that sh, and her husband. 
Dr. Leonard lovner, have separat
ed. The 22-year-old actress said no 
definite plans had been made for 
a divorce. She and Dr^ Kovner, 26, 
were married at Lot Ghtos, Callt 
la IMQb

Corporal Frederick -John Arens, 
of the United States MarineA, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Arens of Maple avenue, who re-1 
turned home recently after 
.years In the South Paclflc*
Miss Doris Virginia Clark, daugh: 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
CTark, Sr., of Hill Top , avenue,- 
were married Sundaj/ afternoon 
at 2 o’clock in the Elurigton Con-1 
gregational church.. Rev. Glenn T. I 
Eno officiated usiog the double 
ring service. Chief Machinist’s | 
Mate H. P. Parker o f New London. I 
_ cousin'of the groom was best 
man and Miss Barbara. Patric was I 
maid of honor. The ushers were 
James Brady of this town and 
Richard CTark, brother of the 
bride. The bride’s gown was a
dotted swlas with train with a
sweetheart neckline and flnger-tlp I 
veil The maid of honor’s gown 
was blue satin. A reception fol-1 
lowed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Arens were graduates of the Rock- 
Vlll' High school class of 1941.1 
Later In the afternoon they left on] 
an unannounced trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Odehring 
and nephew Teddy, have returned I 
from a two weeks’ vacation 
a4""thelr summer cottage In Echo) 
tXke, Me.

Poetmaster Edward F. CTiarter 1 
has returned to his duties at the I 
Enilngton Post office after a short I 
vacation spent kt Worcester, | 

ass., and CTolumlda Lake.
Edward F. Charter, J r , Is I 

spending- two weeks at the Boy I 
Scout camp. Camp Pioneer In Win-1 
ated. Hla sUter, Miss Lenore Char-1 
ter Is spending a week at CJolum-j 
bia Lake. *'* I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard of 
Maple^ street entertained selatlves 
aad friends Sunday from Manchts- 
' l « .  Windsor X«eks and 
,tain. ■■ ■/ ■

— Striped Beauty!

a very good recipe for cole slaw. 
Cole Slaw

One small cabbage (red or 
white), 1 raw carrot. 3 tablespoons 
sour cream, 1 teaapoon dry mus
tard. 1 teaspoon chopped chives, 

teaspoon salt, teaspoon
sugar, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 1-4 
teaspoon paprika, % teaapoon gar
lic wine vinegar.

Slice cabbage fine--- place In 
bowl and grate carrot over It. 
Make dressing by mixing cream, 
seasoning, chives and vinegar, 
whipping with fork until smooth. 
Pour -over - greens and mix thor
oughly until cabbage and carrots 
are well coated. . ,

Don’t despair over those Stub
born stains or tattle-tale gloves 
and slips for Ti.ssy haa a brend 
neyr product called Jalma which 
v ^ l help you 'restore them to l®v«* 
ly newness. This wonder product 
is now on sale at Quliim’s Pharma
cy, 878 Main street, where you can 
get the 25c size which is enough 
for eight separate washings. No 
hard rubbing or scrubblng^Just a 
few mlnutea soakingl

New Brl-

tamsaer Cora dMiwder
, One-half cup salt pdfk, diced; 8 

* Can’t  you Just see this smart tsM»«poons mln®®d onion, 1-2 cup
two-plecer with the long '  torso 
ttneia handsomely done in brown 
and white rtriped seeraucker or I 
ftiie percale, and trimmed artth | 
idant rle-rac braid in white Ta

Pattern No. 8539 Is in slaes 11, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12 
requires 8 ^ 4  yards of 39-lnch ms- 
teHaL '

For this pattom, aend 15 cents 
plus 1 cent postage,-in coins, your 
name, address, siae desired, and 
the pattern number to The Man
chester Herald, Today's Pattern 
Service, 1150 Sixth avenue. New 
York 19, N. T . ,

The amart new iaeue of the mld- 
Bummer atyle hook—^Faeblon—has 
83 pages o f cod-looking, crisp 
new spoAwear' and summer day 
frocks and'accessories. Order your 
copy DOW. Price 15 cents

chopped celery, 8 tablespoons 
minced green pepper, 8 tsblesnoona 
flour, 4 cups milk. 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper, 8 cupe boUed_ potatoes, 
diced; 3 cups cooked com.
. Saute aaU pork untU lightly 

brown^Add onion, celery and green

54” Woolens
FOR NEW FALL COA'I^ 

AND SUITS
Honywood — Vogue and Bnttertck 

Pattern Servlee.

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. - 6 P M. 
Saturday 9 A. M. - 5 P. M-

CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT S.4LESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR TfflS WEEK:

NIGHT AND DAY—  .
LAMPLIGHTER’S SE R E N A D E -

FRANK
SINATRA

A NEW SELECTION OF POLlSH rfE.^RDS 
BY JOE LAZARZ AND OTHERS.

8539

W u r l TTz e r

Piano* and 
Accordionfl At

KEMPS
roc.

FURNTTURB A MUSIC 
7M Main St. T«L M80

HAIR TOO LONG?
HARD TO MANAGE?. 
>>me in and ask abont our 

CoM Wave or the New Life 
Ml Machine Permanent.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

t h e l b l y
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Tnrktaigtea,
Sn MAIN

Proprietrees.
4 W t. CALL 14S4

Today Radio '— 1380 
1410

Eastern War TIhm

4‘:C0—WTIC — Backstage Wlfe;,^7:45—W H C  —  H. V.‘ Aaltenbom. 
WDRC — Broadway Matinee;
News; WNBC—Parade of Stars.

4: ’  5—WTIC —  Stella Dallas.
4:80— WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC — Ad Uner; WNBC ^  
News.

4:45 — W n C  — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

5:00—WTIC —-When a Girl Mar-* 
rles; WDRC — News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT —  News; Music; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTTC—We Love and Learn;
WNBC —  Dick Tracy.

6:30—W n C  — Just Plain BUI; 
WDRC—News'/ Baseball Scores; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong. ,

5:45—V/TIC —; Front Page Far
rell; WDRC —Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC •— 
Sea Hound.

6 :00—News on all Stations.'
6:15—WTICT-History In the head- 

lines; WDRC — Lyn Murray’s 
Music: WTHT—  War Gardens; 
Concert Hour; WNBC — Sports 
and Scores; Race Results. 

6:30-»*WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
— Program of Song: Coast 

. Prog^ram; Parade of Stars. 
8:45—\\'TIC — Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC -  News; WNBC—Henry 
J. Taylor. .

7:00—VVTIC-Music Shop: WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery: WTHT — 
Fultoiti^ Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — 

•Scramlv Amby.
M 5—WIYC — News; WDRC — 

John Neiibtt, Passing Parade; 
WTHT — Musical Quiz. 

7:.30—W’T jC  -N Em ll Cote’s Glee 
Club; WDRG — Easy Aces; 
WTHT — Flying For Freedom; 
WNBC Lone Ranger.

8:00— WTIC —  Mr. sad Mr*. 
North; WDRC — Allen J<mes

• with Frankie Carle’s Orchestra; 
WTHT — Cecil Browiy WNBC 
—Paul Nellson. '

8:16 WTHT — War O ard^  
Forum; WNBC — Lum and Ab
ner.

8:30—W n C  — Beat the Band; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian; Newt; 
WTHT — News; (.’astles to the 
Air; WNBC — My Best GRls.

9:00— WTIC—Alan Young Show; 
WDRC — Jack Carson Show; 
WTHT —  Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC — Dunninger.

9:15— WTHT — Screen Test.
9:30—WTIC — Mr. District A t

torney; WDRC — Mildred Bally 
Show; WTHT — First Nlghter; 
WNBC—Spotlight Bands; Story 
Teller.

10:00—WTIC —College of Musical 
Knowledge; WDRC — Great 
Moments to Music; 'WTHT — 
Royal Arch Gunnison;. WNBC 
—Raymond Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT —Music; WNBC— 
Top of the Evening.

10:30—WDRC—Report of the Na- 
tibn; WNBC—To Be Announc
ed., '

21:00—News on all Stations.
11?1'5—WTK3—Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC — Dance Orches
tra; WTHT — Music; WbfBC— 
Music You Want.

11:30—w n C  — Arthur Hopkins 
Presents; WDRC — Ihvitation 
to Music; WTHT — Shep Field’s 
Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC — Gay CTarldge’s 
Orchestra; News.

12:00— WDRC — News; WTHT— 
News.

12:30—w n c  Design for Danc
ing, News.

GREEN ! 
STAMPS :

INCORPORATED
I 768 MAIN STREET 
i Furniture and Music

^ iiiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l lM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

t e l . 5680 ! I
Home of Prigidaire

r S  . . FO R  B E ST

841 Mum Si., Muiicbealer„«„£i..

VAL 10 »2.9B

P IN ^  . ,

Plus 20% Tax.

;a^ „ > î B U R T O N ’S

. e a r r in g s  . . . NOVELTIES k \

Nazis Broadcast ^
On Report from  Tur/c)By

New York. Aug. 2— i/F)— Jam-«p 
mtog of short wave relays fVom 
Europe to American networks, 
presumably by the Nazis, has re
curred on the circuit from An
kara, Turnkey. ,

The Jamming- became particu
larly noticeable to a Max Hill 
broadcast to NBC when he at
tempted to describe the status of 
relations between Germany and 
Turkey. The interference con
tinued throughout except for a 
brief Interval when HtU was quot
ing comment from the Berlin, ra
dio. Because of that clear In
terval, the Jamming waa attribut
ed to the (jermans.

This sort -of Interferenpe is de
veloped by operating a transmit
ter on the Identical wavelength of 
the station sending. It produces 
squeals and other noises in the re
ceiver.

There’.s been another change In 
future plans of the Blondie-Dag- 
wood show. Now on the BLU, 
to which It waa transferred from 
CBS by a new sponsor. It original
ly waa Intended to. go back to 
CB3 after 13 weeks? Under the 
revision it will res;ime on CBS 
August 13, but continue its con
tract wttn the BLU. In running 
simultaheously on two ivstworks. 
It win have a script on the BLU 
at 7 p. m. Fridays different from 
that on CBS at 8 p. m. Sundays.. 
The new Rudy Vallee aeries, listed 
for NBC to etart September 9,

wlU originate from Hollywood. 
The title is still to be selected. 
Fred Alien, spending his radio va
cation In. Hollyw(x>d in connection 
WRh plans for a movie, has given 
CBs no todicatioii when he will be 
bacKx^at the microphone to the 
fall. The. last word from him 
was that It would be governed by 
his healt6.\
. Dialing tonight (Wednesday) 

NBC—8 Mr. and Mrs. North: 9 
Alan Young cotoedy; 9:30 District 
Attorney: 10 PhH Harris. Music 
Quiz; ll:36.,ArthuV, Hopkins pre- 
sente •The Letter.” .\. . (JBS — 
8 Red Barber and Xllkn Jones; 9 
Jack Carson’a Show; 9 :^  Mildred 
Bailey Company; lu GreM i Mo
ments to Music; 10:30 The Colonel 
. . . B IU —7 Scramby Atoby 
Quiz; 8:30 My Best Girls; 9 Dun 
nlnger’s program; 9:30 Andy Kir: 
Band; 10:15 Ted Malone Overseas 
. . . MBS—-8:30 New Guy Lom
bardo series; 9:15 Screen Test; 
9:30 First Nlghter 10:15 Marvin 
Jones on "Farmers Come 
Through.”

Thursday programs: NBC — 
12:30 p. m. Sky High Orchestra; 
2:45 Hymns of All Churches; 6:15 
Serenade to America . . . CH5S 
9:16 a. m Singing Along; 4 p. m. 
Broadway Matinee; 6:30 Three 
Sisters Song . . . BLU— 12 noon. 
Cliff Arquette Show 2:15 p. m. 
MysteVy Chef; 3:30 Appointment 
with Life .' . . MBS—1:30 Lunch
eon with Lopez; 8 Real Life Story; 
4:30 Waves to Variety.

Hiller Is Shown 
Visiting Hospital

London, Aug. 2.—(JP)—The offi
cial German news agency DNB 
said today to a Berlin broadcast 
that all German newspapera 
printed a picture this morning of 
Adolf Hitler visiting two hospital
ized members of his general staff 
yrho were wounded in the recenjt 
reported attempt on his life.

According to German ' broad
casts pictures "of Hitler have ap
peared to the Nazi , press with 
great reguUirity since the report
ed assassination attempt.

The ^kudden reappearance of 
Hitler plctiSres was Interpreted 
here as an attempt. to offset ru
mors concerning his safety xur as 
a campaign to build up bis waning 
popularity.

Sport Briefs
New York, Aug. 3—(dVr-IJght- 

welglit champion Pvt. Bob Mont
gomery tipped the scales at 140^ 
pounds yesterday when he and 
Pvt. Beav. Jack, opponents to Fri
day’s War Bond Show at Madison 
Square Garden, were pronounced 
flt by physicians for the State Ath
letic Commission. Jack tipped the 
beam at 144. ^

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 2^-(ff)— , The 
theory that the ”T” formation la 

'too  cotoPlex for high school foot
ball players “ is completely cock
eyed" Coach Maurice (S k ^ ) Pal- 
rang of_Boys.Town, Neb., declares.

Palriuig, lecturing at the Unl- 
I versity o f Tulsa coaching school, 
says It’s as simple as any system, 
and that there’s no basis for the 
argument that moat prep schools 
lack the personnel for the tricky66̂  tS

T f  you havep’t got the peraon- 
Inel," he adds, “you won't, get far 
I with any system."

Champaign, 111., Aug. 2—(S’)— 
■ He’s only a Freshman, but Leate? 
I Bingham, 18, a 255-pounder from 
■Gary Ind,, Is. being tabbed by 
1 University of Dltoola football folk 
fas one o f the beat tackla prospects 
|tn many k  season.

Coach Ray EUot Is confldaot tha 
Icrashtog big boy wlU m ^ u r s  up 
Ito Mike Kaaap, star tackla of 1942, 
|while old-Uma fans thlitk he 'm ar 
even bloeeoni ipto' another' B u ta  

)lato20 ’e.

FOR BEST))
Chiesj^o, Auf.,-*4=V)— As (sr

. ■ ' A '

as the Illinois Racing Board la cotl- 
cerned, ”off-the-track ’’ betting Is 
off the track.

The board passed a' resolution 
yesterday opposing any legislation 
authorizing such wagering, con
tending it would "eventually 
subordinate completely the breed
ing, owning and racing of 
thoroughbred horses." ^

Chicago. Aug. 2' — (S’) — Three 
Ohio State gridders will get a 
hlgh-voltaged warmup for the 
coming Buckeye, season when the 
college all-stars meet the Chicago 
Bears a t  Dyche stadium Aug. 30.

Veteran Koldovera on the 1944 
Ohio State squad, end Jack Dug
ger, tackle Bill WlUis and center 
(Jordon Appleby yesterday were 
added to the all-star squad being 
assembled by the Chicago Tribune 
sponsor o f  the charity classic.

The three were members o f Ohio 
State’ s 1942 Western Ctonferenoe 
championship squad from which 
fullback Gena Fekete previously 
was selected for the all-star gamei

Nazi Torpedoes SoK
P s g if t  Arrows

Lewes, Del.— (^)—Nasi subma 
rlnes that terrbrtoed shipping 
along the Atlantic coast early to 
1942 brought romance as well aa 
Injury to at least three merchant 
sedmen.

Brought ashore from torpedoed 
vessels, they met their future 
wives at E|eebe Hospital, here, 
where they were nursed back to 
health. The bridegrooms included 
First Engineer Joseph Wexler, 
New York; Second Hate Vladimir 
Leontlc, a Yugoslavian, and Sea
man Laurence Frank.

RMiffnatec Bargalnliig Agent

Washington, Aug. 3.—(SV - The 
National Labor RslaUona board 
-has deglgnatsd tbs InUraatlohal 
union of United Brewerjn Flour, 
Cereal and Soft Ihdnk WoHiors ^  
Amarica, Local 40 aa the bargain
ing agency for employea o f threa 
Oonhecticut breweries. The com
panies affected by the decision art 
tha Ltbman Breweries, Inc., and 
the Jacob Rufiert, Inc., o f  Bridge
port and the F. A  M. Schaffer 
Bsewtog Oo.. o f FairfleldJ

Nawspapar Owaer Bias

London, Aug. 2.-^F>—TIm  Ger
man radio reported today that 
Manrioa Bunav-VarlUa, ownar at 
tha Parts nawspapar "Le Matto,”  
had died yesterday at the age of 
88. ■' ~

P. A . ŝ and Fliers 'ponighPs Oval Attractio
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Browns Boost 
American Lead

Pkee Western Qubs to 
Decisive Triumph in 
Intersectional Series.

By Ja(:k Hand
Associated Press Sports Writer 

St. Louis boasted a 6 1-2-game 
lead to the American League to
day after brushing off eastern op
position in 11 o f 16 starts to pace 
the western clubs to a decisive 
triumph to the fourth interseclion- 
al series of the season.

. While the. Browns operated on 
home soil, the traveling Cardinals 
wound up their second tout of the 
Atlantic seaboard with a fancy 14 
of 17 win record ap all western 
nationals bijpke Jk)0 or better.

Washington Hits Bottom 
Only the Boston Red Sox, , who 

won 9 of 15/ 'starts, upheld the 
honor o f the east to ritber league 
with a few scattered games to be 
played. before the clubs hegd 
home. Washington, winner of only 
One in 16 and loser o f 11 straight, 
hit bottom with an .063 mark for 
the tour.

Sig Jakucki nurled the Brownies 
to an 11-6 nod over the Nats last 
night with Vem Stephens’ four 
hits helping to send Dutch Leon
ard down for the eighth time.

Boston fell before (Cleveland, 
8-4, but kept second place when 
the Yankees lc»t to' Detroit by the 
same, 8-4, score. Tex Hugbson’s 
three-game win streak was snap
ped by Cleveland's Ray Poat in a 
relief role and Ernie Bonham’s 
six-game string was broken by 
Detroit’s Dizzy Troutj who won his 
16th. Philadelphia' nosed out 

^Chicago, 2-1, as Gordy Maltzber 
gbr lost his third gafiie in a) relief 
ro l^  tov Joe Berry when Buddy 
Hall Hriplcd and scored on H ^ 
Epps' iojng fly in the 12th.

Avenge Monday’s Beating 
The Cardinals and Mort Cooper 

avenged Mo'qday’s beating by 
Brooklyn .wbeh lhey walloped the 
Dodgers, 14-3. Cooper, belted out 
to three rounds the night before 
coasted to win No. .14 blihind a 
17-hlt barrage Off 'Whit.Wyatt and 

-four successors. It was Wyatt’s 
first start since June 28 due to 
arm trouble.

CTnctonati pulled out a tight 
5-4 game from New York on Ed 
Heusser’s fine relief pitching and 
hitting. The Redleg pitcher sin
gled to the ninth and scored the 

.winning run to beat Harry Feld
man. Frank McCormick droVe 
to four of pincy’s runs.

Pittsburgh held a 12-8 lead on 
Bsstoit. when their game waa 
called at the end of the eighth by 
agreement; . It went as a "sus
pended’ ganle to be completed 
Sept. 25. Bhbe Dahlgren drove 
in six runs wlUi'four hits, toclud 
tog a homer and Batch Nieman of 
Boston hit for the circuit twice. 
A (Jhicago-Pbiladelphia double' 
header was postponed because of 
a bus and trolley strike, to Phi to 
delphia.

Racing Notes
By The Associated Press
Devil Diver and First Fiddle, the 

two leading, contenders to the 1944 
handicap division, may meet Sat
urday' in the Merchants and Cit
izens mile and three sixteenths 
Handicap at Belmont. The Diver, 
unl^aten this season, yesterday 
was assigned topweight of 134 
pounds for the 815,000 event 
First .FMddle was next weighted at 
128.

Last week WilliaW Hells’ Aera, 
the favorite, stumbled leaving the 
gate at Garden State Park and 
finished out of the money. Yes
terday Aera, 87-60, eet a track 
record o f 1:414-6 for mile and 70 
yards to wlruitog the featured 
Strombolt purse by a nose over 
Blue Wings, ^

Lt. (folonel C. V. Whitney’e Hoo
doo 87.60, made k  two to a row by' 
capturing the Delaware puree at 
Belmont under strong ride by 
Ted Atkinson. He ran the mile 
to 1:37 2-5. ,  '

atWinners of featured races 
other tracks: " /

At Rocktog^ialn: Goober Lad
14.°®* -'At Arlington: Letmenow 89.20. 

A t Detroit: Double Back 827.40.

C ol Whitney’s Flyweight, a 
two-year-old filly, arrived yeater- 
day at Washington Park st Chi
cago for her engagement to Sat
urday’s Princess Pat stake.

J. Tammsro has ridden trlplea 
on two successive days at Bel Air. 
He waa astride Patch Party 85.60, 
Waugh Pop. 84.20 and J. Hal 89.60 
yesterday.

Ken Scawthom, leading Jockey 
at Garden State, added to his 
laurels by riding three winners 
yesterday, Bscomly 84.50, Bluster
ing 816.50 and Mias Kalola 836.80:

Yeaterdaye Resolts

Williamspori \6, Hartford 7, 
S cr^ ton  1.'Utica 0.
Albany 5, Elmira 8. 
Wilkes-Barre 12. Kaghamton 2. 

Amerloaa
Cleveland 8, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1 (13). 
Dstrott 8. New York 41 
St. Louis U , . Washington 6. 

Natfopal V
S t  Louis 14, Brooklyn 3. ' 
CInetonatl 5,-New York 4. 
Plttabqigh U . Boatoo 8 (8 inn- 

toga agreement).
Chicago at PhUadelphto (post

poned).

Yankees* SptyH [iliug Returns to,Lineup Big Attraction I
I n  d O l t b a l l  Meet; Polish-Ai

Frank Crosetti
I The New York Yankees looked like the Yankees o f old the ether day, at least at shortstop, when 

Frank CrosetU, the pepper-pot was Inserted In the lineup for the first time this season. Oosettl, a 
member of great New York teams In the past fifteen years, decided to remain at hla defense Job at a war 
plant In California but th# Yankees In need of an infield i;eptoccment of big league caliber, called upon 
Frankie and 'the little Ilallan was enroute to St. Louis to-'join the team aIino.st before the wire was 
to Manager Joe McCarthy’s hand. Crosetti will add life and color to the World’s Cfiiarnplons and when 
October rolls around, chances of the Yankees' playing to the series again arc good more •> with Cro
setti at short. «

Local Sport 
Chatter

and has remained In the game as 
*a referee.

BUI Shaw, the High school foot
ball and track star and Eddie Wil
son the popular mascot of last 
year’s High basketball five have 
been seen lately to the ambulance 
of s  local undertaker. When 
queried about the business', little 
Eddie replied, “ We are throwing 
banana peels on the sidewalk and 
hoping.”  Leave It to EMdle.

We had the opportunity to wit
ness the Old Timers-Rookles game 
last night at the Oval for a few 
innings and before we left the two 

.teams were battling tooth and nail 
for supremacy over the other.

Chet “High Waters”  Kurlowicz 
had the time uf his life riding the 
Old Timer veterans’, especially 
one, the big catcher. The armed 
forces have grabbed Kurly and hla 
lively chatter will be. missed st the 
Oval.

George Olds the veteran umpire 
was’ pre8.sed into service' to the 
game and after calling a tew.close 
ones on runners on the base paths, 
George ambled over to the bleach
ers and sat down and viewed the 
proceedings.

Betsy Bantly acted as the um
pire-in-chief and when he called 
the game and’, the teams continued 
to play he was quite upset. Rare 
halted the contest due to darkness 
but the game went another in
ning. Ty Holland waa pressed' Into 
service' and finished the game aa 
the chief ump.

Old Dusty Mjay coached the Old 
Timers from the bench and once 
his team was ahead he demanded 
the gdme be halted. At least he 
drew a few healthy chuckles from 
the large ^therlng.

Louis "Kid” Kaplan sat next to 
this writerfjaat night at the fights- 
in Hartford and gace his pre
diction Of the Willie Pep-Lulu Con
stantino flgh. Friday night. Pep 
by s  decision. Kaplan was the un
defeated featherweight champion 
of the world, In the early twenties

Judge William Hyde and Ralph 
Russell were early'arrivals st the 
fight card and noticed around the 
ringside from Manchester were 
C2iarlle “Vincek, Johnny Sobleski, 
Lee Frachta, Gap Larder with his 
bag of peanuts, and the usual Oak 
street gang.

The Rockville Hill Billies, and 
the Willimanttc Filers will meet In 
the Twilight L ea^ e attraction 
Thursday evening at the OvaL 
This game Is a postponed fray 
from the secqnd round. A s both 
teams are battling for a place In 
the play-offs, the game should be 
tops.

By Mickey Wsiker 
Former World Champion

Jack Dempsey fighting Luis An
gel Firpo at the Polo Grounds, 
Sept. 14, 1923, thrilled me to such 
an extent I went nuta with excite
ment when the cHampion was 
hurtled out of the ring.

Throughout the minute rest and 
during the short time it took 
Dempsey to flatten the Wild Bull 
of t h . Pampas in the second, I 
kept shouting wildly and pounding' 
the fellow in the seat to front of 
m- on the shouldqr with my fists.

As Firpo went down toe last 
*Ume,''tlre burly chap turned and 
swung a left that caught me oil 
the cheat and flung me back about 
four rows. When I recovered' and 
climbed back, I  apologized for hit
ting him, explaining 1 didn’t real
ize what I was doing.

The big fellow turned. around 
with a broad ,grto, held out his 
hand and said:

"Gee whiz, Mickey, neither dlfl 
I.”

My eyes popped out.
It was Babe Ruth.

(Tustorner (to the new grocery 
clerk) —^̂ What have you in the 
shape of bananas this morning?..

New Clerk—Nothing but cu
cumbers, Ma’am.

By Fritz Howell 
* (Pinch Hitting for 

Hugh Fullertoni Jr.)
. New York, Aug. 2 — (4fl — A 
Haney haw-haw!

Back to 1937'R oy  (Tullenbtoe, 
current CTeveland outfielder, was 
dqlng a- pretty good Job at bat and 
afield for Toledo’a Mudhens in the 
American association—and- ap
peared beaded for toe big time.

One day fun-loving Fred Haney, 
Mudheii manager, called; (Jullen- 
btne aaide Just before the ‘game 
and whispered:

'Dp’-your best out. there today, 
Roy. A  couple of acuuta are to the 
stands-and Want to talk to you af
ter the gamcv”

Roy had a” 3 for 4" day. made a 
couple o f circiu cfltchea, and felt 
Just a big chetty as Haney led him 
to a box behind the Mudlien dug- 
out.

"Roy,”  Haney said, "here are 
toe scouts who wanted to meet 
you!”  — —

And there, faces beaming, were 
two Boy Scouts—to full uniform— 
looking worsblpfully at their fum
ing, flustered favorite.

Today's jest Star
Shirley Poyich, Washingtem 

Poat: The chief trouble 'with the 
Nats 1s that the batting averages 
of most of the team read like the 
time t f  day between 8 and 2:80 p. 
m.

Hera aad Ibera
Lew Tendler, Philadelphia raa- 

taurant owner and former light
weight ..contender dqrlng Benny 
Leonard’s prime, has a son and 
eight nephews In the armed service 
. . . X otvr Ctalento is scheduled to 
appear in a play entitled 
Kid’s OeVer,”- - t f  he likes the 
script ,vri)*n it’s read ta him . . . 
Al Schaebt, baseball's oIqwb 
prince, expects the Tahksss to 
win the American league ’pennant 
again . . . Tha'National Mseball 
cnngrssA which eUrts ita national

etoumament to Wichita Aug. 11, 
predicts toe U. S. semi-pro cham
pions will be awarded a minimum 
o f 110,000 to prize m oney..,. . The 
citizens of Pittsburgh, Kan., can’t 
determine, which major league to 
concentrate pn—for both Second 
Baseman Don Gutter^dge o f the 
league-leading Browns, and (tatclt- 
er Ray Mueller of , toe Reds, are 
from there—;and they are cousins.

BoacJiaa Qnestlonf
No, 1—Why are there no pockets 

to a baseball untfofm shirt?
No- 2—^What pitcher burled a no

hitter to hla major league debut?
(AnsWera at end o f column).

PugUolty Item'
When Beau Jack and Bob Mont

gomery meet in Madison Square 
Garden’s  10-rounder Friday night, 
toe U. a. government will pay,Sl2,. 
600,000 (give 0) take a fear'mil
lion) to put on the a h ow ...,W ar 
Bond sales, nrlth seata costing 
from 825 to $100,000, are the only 
way 3TOU can gel to,*ao If you buy 
a 8100 bond you get to aee the 
scrap frss land the government will 
give you 825 for your trou b le .... 
The boys have met to three 16- 
roundera With toe lightweight UUq 
at stake,' and t f  .toe possible 135 
votes (three officials for 46 
roimds) Montgomsry has rScslvsd 
67, Baau Jack 61, and Mven wars 
ev sn ....t fls  prtoelpsls get no 
dough, both being In toe eervlce. 
In the ! tame kind o f spot Heavy- 
welghtChampion Joe Louis said: 
“ Tm not fighting for nothing. Tm 
fighting for my country." -  .

BaaabaB Answers
No. 1—Because In 1887 CSlff 

Osrvell, Bfowna' left fielder, lost a 
ban in the eiui. It fell Into hla shirt 
foctlat, and ty/o juna ecored while 
Be tried to extract it.

No. 2—^Theodore Breitenatoia, 
fit. Louis vs. Louisville, O ct 4, 
188L

Laurels’ Lead 
Cut to Five

Williamsport Trips Up 
Hartford Coming from 
Behind to Win 10-7.
The Hartford I.xurels found their 

hold on toe Eostern League lead 
trimmed to five games today as 
the result of two defeats on suc
cessive days at toe hands of toe 
Williamsport Gray’s.

Williamsport charged from be
hind to trip toe Laurels 10-7 last* 
night as the runner-up Albany 
Senators defeated Elmira 5-3. 
Scranton nosed out Utica, 1-0, ta- 
10. innings and Wilkes-Barre 
trounced Binghampton, 12-2.

Hartford’s pitching fell apart to 
give WIHlamsport 10, hits and 16 
baises oh ballr. ' Even 41-year-old 
Merle Settlemire, toe Lauler’s ace 
fireman, couldn’t stem toe tide.

Albany bunched four runs in the 
fourth inning tp boost to eight 
straight wins ita current battle to 
overtake Hartford. Fred CHem- 
ence yielded 11 hits, but toe Pion
eers were unable to make them 
count In- toe clutches. '

Bob Mistele took the decision 
over Chet Covingtor when 'Vahee 
Dinges doubled and Bus Lepine 
singled In toe 10th to break up the 
Scranton-Utlca fracas. Covington 
had. yielded only two hits up to 
that point,

Wilkes-Barre ended a 12-game 
losing streak with an 11-hlt per
formance paced by Vlsan, first 
sacker, who collected three- for 
four, including a pair of triples, 
He batted In four nfna. '

Games Tonight;
Scranton at Binghampton (2), 

6:30 p, m.
Wilkes-Barre at Utica, 8 p. m.
Albany at Wlli'amaport, 8 p. m.
Hartford at Elmira (2), 7 p. m.

Angott Decisions 
Perry in 11 Rounds

Washington, Aug.-2r— —Both 
Sammy Angott and Aaron Perry 
aimed J:heir sights today at boiits 
later tflis month—Angott with 'Ike 
Williams and Perry with Tippy 
Larkin— b̂ut Angott had on his 
record a new win, toe 11-round de
cision over Perry-last night.

The former NBA lightweight 
king slapped Perry around- some 
at Griffith Stadium and, on^J.he 
Associated Press, scorecard cra e  
out with seven rounds and two 
even. Even before he had toe de
cision, Sammy had Perry's goat 
and the 18-year old Washington 
Negro, although threatening in 
the fifth and the seventh with 
right* t® Ahgott’s Jaw, couldn’t 
ward off toe onetime champ who 
had beaten him once before 

 ̂Both Wet., in as welterweights, 
jCngott tipping 143, Perry 142

Qieney Team and South 
End Firemen to Meet 
This Evening.
Fans over north have a five star 

attraction in their own right to
night when toe Softball League 
swings into action again with the 
league leading Cheney Brothers 
ten and the South End Firemen 
pairing off. The game will get un
derway at 6:30 with Herb Steven
son calling the balls and strikes.

The Machinists have yet to meet 
defeat in the league and will be out 
to maintain their unblemished rec
ord in tonight’s clash while the 
smoke eaters have been waiting 
for another crack a) the top team 
to avenge a previous loss earlier in 
the season. The oPP®rtuhity will 
present itself tonight and the Fire
men are confident that they eSn 
solve the offerliigs of Pop Gleason 
toe best twlrler In toe loop.

(Jheney’a have a veteran array 
with Carl Peterson, Vlnnle Del 
Mastro and Ronnie Daigle as toe 
big guns In their offensive. The 
club has power and any of the 
players are Capable of stepping lip 
to the platter and giving toe pill a 
ride.

Fritz Wilkinson has been Uu big 
noise In the Firemen’s attack that 
has seemed to pick up plenty of zip 
in toe last two weeks. Only last 
week the team drubbed Woods and 
that waa a feather in their hat as 
the Icemen defeated them once. TTie 
ten la confident that the time Is ripe' 
to give toe Machinists their first 
taste of defeat ana they Intend to 
do.Just this tonight.

A swell crowd is expected to at
tend the affair with all eyes on 
toe Firemen who toink they can 
upset toe Machinists.

Wood’s All-Stars
Meet Aircraft

If this liquor shortage gets any 
worse will they form ahare-toe- 
rye clubs?

Wood’s AII-Btars will travel to 
East Hartford tonight to play toe 
highly rated United A lrcitft ma- 
terlair Lab. Softball ten. The Air 
craft outfit holds a strong record 
this season and toe All-Stars are 
seeking to upset the dope and 
hang up another victory on toe 
East Hartford playgrounds.

Wood’s All-Stars have not lost 
a game out. of town this season 
and already'hold three victories at 
the East Hartford playground'this 
year.

Manager' Harold Osgmd will 
start his regular* with either 
Klopp or Oleksak on toe mound 
and Loveland doing the receiving.

Friday, evening the All-Stars 
will play their regular league game 
at the local YMCA diamond with 
the Norto End Firemen and since 
both teana are now tied for second 
place toefe Is sure to be fireworks. 
Although toe firemen claim a 
much stronger club than when 
they first met the Icemen, It Is 
sure To be a real 'Contest Friday 
evening, aa ( ^ c b  Osgood ha* ma
terially strengthened the All-Stars 
and will be out to win.

jeans Have Won Bot 
, Games 'fliey Hav| 

Played Previously.
Tonight’s Twilight Lesgw  

traction between toe Polish A 
leans and toe Willltnantic Fll 
has all toe earnriarks of 
ball game and before toe final 
is completed another top not 
game is expected to take place.

The Polish nine is away out 
front of the rest o f toe teams 
the loop while their opponents 
tonight’s game are battling, for 
berth in toe play-offs, nevertheli 
when two teams toe calibre of 
PA’S and toe Fliers clash It Is 
worth toe time to go over 
watch them battle It out.

The teams have met twice,
PA’S winning both 7 to 6 and 
to 8. The score of toe 
game really doesn’t show 
closeness of toe contest but 
league champions knew that 
lyere In a ball game and toi 
the Fliers are primed to hang 
oil toe circuit’s top team.

Plenty of Power 
Mickey Katkaveck, Georgs Ji 

cobs. Buck Bycbolski, C2isr] 
Dziadyk and Butch ^ c k e r  are 
up In the first sluggers In 
league and toe Murderous Row 
the PA’S la really something 
see once they get out there on 
ball field. There Is plenty of po' 
in toe PA offensive and toe WilU. 
mantle hurlers had better 
ready for toe club.as they hS' 
their eyes trained on toe Oval andl 
that spells trouble for any team.

The starting pitchers In 
night’s game will be Don Ball' 
for the loop leaders and Dick Wi 
go for toe Fliers. Ballou Is top* iaj 
toe circuit and haa compiled 
Iropresslv* record of six coi 
live wins In a* many starts, ’nwl 
southpaw ace o f toe PA’s has ons{ 
win over toe Thread City team 
ready and in toe gams tonight ha] 
¥viU attempt to tnako It 
straight Wargo twirtad agatori)] 
toe PA’S once, toe second clatoi 
and lost ou t but toai bespsetaaUd 
slim righthander baa hopsn 
turning back toe leadsito and H 
will be two good pitchers in 
against one another when Ballal* 
And Wargo hook up. 1710 lal 
pitched toe All-Btar. game onkl

two

Eastern
w L Pet.

Hartford . . , . '. , . . .6 4 25 .719
.Albany . . , . • * a 8 * .60 31 .659
Williamsport . . . . .4 7 42 .528
Utica . . . . . . .......... 49 46 .516
Binghamton •.......... 42 48 .467
Elmira . . . . . . . . - 3 4 51 .400
Wilkes-Barre •••*.3d 61 .365
Scranton . . . ..........34 61 . .358

Amertoanw L Pet.
St. Louis . . , .......... 59 41 .580
Boston-,''.. , . ..........52 46 .631
New York . . ..........50 46 .521
CTeveland ’ . . .......... 61 49 .510
Detroit . . . . . . . , , . 4 9 50 .495
Chicago . . . , .......... 46 49 .484
Philadelphia ........... 44 45 .444
Washington ..........42 56 .429

National'
W L Pet.

St. Louis . . . ..........69 26 ,726
Cincinnati . . • see* ad4 42 .563
■I^ttaburgh , a a•» a•dX 40 .556
New ' York . .......... 46 \ 51 .474
(Chicago 4 .. ; ___ ..42 47 .472
Boston ........ ••••«.39* 57 .406
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn \..

.......... 37
. . . . . . 3 8

65
58

.402

.3M

game
here against East Hartford 
weeks ago. and although loolng 
gave a .good peiformancs.

The Filers have a high p0warfii| 
offensive of their own with it 
tered around Slugging 
Roy, Specs Johnson and L«o 0 ^ |  
dalt. The Willimantlc nine 
what It takes to upset toe PA 'al 
and before toe night Is over thejrj 
expect to do Just to^t I

The game will start at 8:lfi| 
with toe usual attendancs priaa,'

Pick Yankee Maid- 
For Kite Classî iJ

Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 2—(8M-; 
A 15,000 Hambletonlan test stak% : 
open only to three year old colta 
eligible for toe 840,000 classic at 
Goshen, N. Y., on Aug. 15, will o f 
fer fans a preview of tost harnasb 
racing classic at the Kite trtfic 
here today.

Yankee Maid, a filly by VolomtCa 
owned by...A. L. Derby of Wichit^. 
Kansas, which won toe 89,(XM 
stake here lost week is picked bgr 
many to win toe. final reheanat' | 
for the Hambletonlan. Nine horasB 
have been named to Start, includ
ing Rose Dean, Enac, Red Towef, 
Fighting Scott, Foster Hanovar, 
Emely Scott, ' Ruth’s Day and 
Princess Juliana.

The program also includes a 
class 16 trot, two classified trota 
and a classified pace.

empuLm

\
Today's Games'\

Eastern
Hartford at Elmira (2). 

yv^lbany at Williamsport,
/  Scranton at Binghamton (1 
Wilkes-Barrfe at Utica.

National.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 

vs. Sewell (11-8). 
Chicago-at Philadelphia—Erick-- 

son (2-5) or Cbipman (10-4) va. 
Kennedy (0-0).

Only games scheduled.
Amertran

^Philadelphia at CTilcago-(2) — 
Harris (8-8) and Black (6-7) va. 
Lopat (5-6) and Humphries (4-5). 

Only games scheduled.

THURSDAY -
llllllll 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY!
Washable -^Wrinkle Free \.

TIES 2 foR’$X.OO
. . . .  IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY 

THESE TIES ARE 79c EACH.

An outstanding coUectian o f San
forised Prints and Stripes In cool 
Summer shades. -Wonderful Tie* 
. . . and what-a-buyl

lilliuilll
V. /*

IVTS 1'

5353239053532389534853484853232348
23532348484823482353534889232323484823
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Qassified '
A d v^so n e n ts

Lost ond Found 1 Announcements 2

*For Rent 
T o  Buy

For Sale 
T o Sell

l o s t  ■— SILVER Identlflcatlan 
bracelet at carnival grounds, 
girl’s name engraved across top. 
Valued as gift. Finder pWase re
turn to 1« remlock street or call 
7273.

A nnouncem ents

Lost ond Found
PASS BOOK NO. 62336— 

NoUca is hereby given that 
Book No. 62335 > su ed  by TTie 
Bavinga Bank of Manchester has 

^  kaon lost or destroyed, and writ- 
tan application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
nayment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said hMk, 
the iMuance of a duplicate book 
t h e r e fo r ._________________ '

io U N I> -P A m  OF BYE glasses 
St Carnival groun^. 
jisva same b> calling "273 
p s ^ g  for advertlaement.

and

WANTED—RIDERS TO PRATT 
and Whitney “ Aircraft, 8-5:30 
ahlft. Call 2-0606 between 7-9 p. 
m. i.______________

WANTBH5 —THE PEOPLE of 
Manchester to know, that we 
have catered to 16,000 people 
from Jan. 1st. to July 1st. so we 
can serve yoi i party. Tel. 8790. 
Arnold Pagan! and Sons. "Cater
er of the Better Kind."

n e e d  MONEY 1-ARE TO r buy
ing a used car? Do ypu need car 
repairs 7 Let ua help you with 
your financing. Immediate aervlct. 
Call 2-1735 now. The Manchester 
Home Credit, 869 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Rooms 6-6-7.

WANTEIl—RIDE FROM 99 Nor
man street to Pratt and Whitney, 
East Hartford, 8-< :30 ahlft. Call 
7102.

STEEPLE rOM CLEANa out 
ehlmneya. specialty. Call Mag- 
nell’a Drug' Co., Main street. ~

Automobiles for Sale 4
1942 PLYMOITTH SESDAN; 1941 

Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac aedan, 
1941 Chevrolet 2 door, alao four 
door, 1941 Uncoln Zepher, 1941 
Bulck sedan'ette, 1941 Packard 
convertible. 1940 Pontiac torpedo 
Sedan, 1940 Dodge coach, 1939 
Chevrolet coach. 1939 Packard 
aedan, 1938 Chevrolet coupe, 1938 
Chevrolet coach, 1937 Bulck 
aedan, 1936 Ford panel mack 8 
ton, dual tires, flat platform body, 
also many others. Terms and 
trades. Brunner’A open evenings 
•U1 9. Call 8191. '______

f o r  s a l e —1936 2-DOOR Ford. 
Maks us an offer! Telephone 8254’.

1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR, 1941 
Chevrolet 2 door. 1941 Chevrolet 
6 passenger coupe, 1941 Plymouth 
coupe, 1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet town aedan. Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

Wnnti’d Autok— 
Motorcycles 12

Help Wanted— Femalje 3.i j Household Goods 51

WANTED TO BUY 1930-32 Ford 
roadster or coupe. In good run
ning condition. Call 4842.

WANTED 
7891. / /

36-1936 Coupe. Call

MAKE MONEY with Name-Im
printed Christmas Cards! All 
fast sellers} 5C for |1. Free sam
ples. Also gorgeous 21-card 
Christmas Assortment, Send/for 
sample box on approval. Many $1 
sellers. Phillips Card, 307 Hunt, 
Newton, Mass.

WE NEED USED CARS and are 
paying the limit; any year, any 
model; two buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow's Motor Sales, 
16 Brainard Place, Town.

PRESSER WANTED— STEIADY 
“work, now and poat-war. Good 
hours. New System Laundry, 
Harrison streeL

Business Services OlTered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1688. W. Schultz.

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—JANITOR, FULL or 
part time hula, hours can be ar
ranged to suit the man. t i l th ’s. 
Main street. '

/  , FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

" J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
,11 No Answer—6329

w a s h e r ] v a c u u m s , ir o n s .
lamps, etc., repaired. All parta 
available. 24-hour service. I6iarg- 
as C. ,0. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or eveplngs.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

WINDOW SHADES-VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very l̂ow 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. SamplM fumiab* 
ed. Capitol Window Shade o6., 
241 North Main atreet. Phone 
8819. Open eveplngs.,

Apartments,.Flats,
Tenements 63.

TO RENT—TO ADULTS, furnish
ed apartment, heat and hot water 
furnished. Apply E. J. Holl, 5118.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

WANTED—m a n  AND WOMAN 
to work In laundry, experience 
not necessary. Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street or OaU 8418.

for rent
ADULTS ONLY.

5-ROOM TENEMENT
126.00 m o n t h l y .
68 ESSEX STREET

O verhauled?*
Roofing

Sitnations Wanted—
17 Female 88

FOR SALE
SUMMER

COTTAGES
At

Coventry Lake
(About 20 Miles East 

of Hartford)
4 ,

n e s b  cottages have every 
convenience and the rental 
income for July and August 
ranges from $250 to $350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
1 ^ 0 0  with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be
ing cu n ed  by very reason
able monthly payments.

THE ALLEH 
REALTY CO.

Realtors
t5S Main Street TeL 8301

RESPONSIBLE PARTY desires to 
purchase local business. Write 
Box J. giving description. All pro
posals confidential.

WANTEHl—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Phone 3976 before 7 p. m.

NEEai MOTORS 
New brakes, valve Job, tires, bat
teries. Four mechanics to service 
you. Also have courtesy car andi 
time payment plan. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings;— 
6i91.

WANTED YOU^ OLD RAGS and 
meUls. Celling prices. Call WU- 
liam Ostrinaky 5879. 182 Bissell 
atreet.

WANTED
6-Room Single In the vicinity 

of West Center 8tre*t, near bus 
line.

6-Boom nnplez on the West 
Side. Near boa line.

6-Roora Single In good condi
tion; large lot. Vldnlty of Nar 
than Hale school.

SmaU Farm, 8 to 8 acres, wttb 
honaa and buildings. In vicinity 
of Glastonbury or East Hart
ford.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
t »  Alexander SL Manebeatcr 

Pbooee: 41M or 7276

Garage*—Service*— 
Storage 10

EXPERIE37CED DRESSMAKER 
would liko to do alteraUons. 
Write Box F, Herald.

TO RENT—GARAGE at 118 Main 
street. Call 2-0678.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
f o r  s a l e —MAN’S BICYCLE, 

pre-war, like new. Inquire 75 St. 
John street.

FOR s a l e  — MAN’S DELUXE 
bicycle, practically new. Inquire 
42 Maple street.

A-

ROOFINU a  r Kp .VIR eC ehlm- 
nsys, vaUeya, flashings  and gut- 
tars. dons sxpsrOy anc' rsaaon-
ably by your local roofer. E  V. ____________
Coughlin. TaL 7707, 890 Wood- Poultry and Supplies 43
land. . --------------- —DRESSE3) ROAfcTINO chickens 

and fowl, no delivery. Call 8906 2 
da^s In advance of order. A. Nel
son, 737 Lydall street

Moving—T ruck ing- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBBaiS CO.-- 
Traller van service. Removals 
from coast ; a coast deluxe equip
ment craUng. packmg and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AMEM- 
CAN VAN LINES INC. Eatl- 
matea to all parta of O. 8. A. Tsa 
6187.

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing: 

player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

s e e

What Havm You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

HELP W ANTED 
MALE

Paper Machine Tender. 
Paper Machine Helper. 
Important War Work. 

Hiring in compliance with 
W. M. C. regulations.

ROGERS PAPER 
- -  MFC. CO.

Min On Oakland Street

FOR RENT
Single

4-Room House
On Durant Street. 

CALL 4386

Albert F. Knofla

Read Herald Advs.

Private Instructions 28
p e r s o n a l  tNS'TRUCTION. elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring In 
school subjects. White StuJlo, 709 
Main street Phone 2-1392. ^

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN FOR house
work. 3 to days a week, up to 6 
hours 1 day. Box Q, Herald.

W ANTED- 2 
New Model 
Street.

WOMEN
Laundry,

AT the 
Summit

WANTED— SALESLADY, splen
did position, good salary. Apply 
Silbros,. 881 Main street.

FOR RENT
4-Room Single, hot air 

heat, fnU cellar, ail modem 
conveniences. Now vacant.

CaU at office of 
PINE TERRACE CORP.

Middle Turuplke, West 
Near Cori AdauM Street 

Only Tuesday, Wed,, Than., 
Frt, Sat, 2 to 4:80 F. M.

I' WANTED CARPENTERS!
Apply Reiady for Work.

TURNPIKE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

- Comer West Middle Turnpike and Oxford^treet

SINGLE SEVEN-ROOM 
HOUSE. LvMted on 
East Side. Large lot. 
Hot Air heat Sale Price 
$6,800. Do«vn payment 
$800. Now vacant.
TW O-FAM ILY. Near 
East Center Street 6 
rooms to each floor. Hot 
Air beat Two-cuir ga
rage. Down payment 
$1,000.

OTHER USTINGS 
ON REQUEST.. - 

PUILDINO LOTS: On 
Park, .Cheetnut, Forest, 
Otta Streets, Scarbor
ough Road, Wellington 
Road, East' Center St., 
etc.”

Other Lots In bqth 
bnsiness and residential 
sections of Town.

FOR SALE
BOLTON LAKE

DRESSED CHICKENS 4 1-2 to 
6 Iba. Average for roasting. No 
orders taken after Friday noon. 
Phone 2-0769 pr 214 Gardner S t

Article* for Sale 45
FOR SALE!—PAIR OF ME37’S 
riding boots, alze 9. Inquire 551 or 
686 Parker atreet

FOR S A L E - 22 WOODSMAN Colt 
Automatic. Also.Corona portable 
typewriter. CaU 6825. —

PIANO TUNING TOOLS with 
case, breakfast set, settees ahd 
table, riding boots, size 8, 1̂ 2 H. 
P. motor, 153 West Center street

CABINET AND TABLE; radios, 
magazine stands, night stands, 
boudoir chair, maple bedroom 
rockera, 3 piece maple davenport 
set, gateleg table, walnut bed
room suite,' Curley maple bed
room suite, scatter rugs, break
fast sets, play pen, 2 porcelain 
top stands and odd furniture. ^ U  
6187, Austin Chambers’ Ware
house, Mai.cheeter Green. Open 
dally 8-6. Saturday 7-12. ICve- 
nings, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
I rent fully adjustable. Rates rea- 

aonable. CaU Keith Fumltun I 4169. .
FOR s a l e ;—NEW  5 PTOCE ma- 

hogany Jimlor dinette group with 
Duncan Phyfe extension table and 
four beautiful matching chairs— 
an for only $79.00. A $100 value 1 
Terms If wanted. Benson’s, TIS 
Main atreet

DESK. SEnVTNa MACHINE, radio 
$25; tat}lea, broadloom rug, large 
uphoUitered chair, gas stove, ma
hogany dining room chairs. Call 
3448.

FOR SALE!—FLAT TOP mahog- 
any desk In very good condition, 
measures 32x42. CSU 2-0751.

FOR SALE—GAS STO'VE, 4 bum- 
er table top model, with top 
which covers burners when- not in 
use, Robertshaw oven control, 
broiler, and utility drawer. A  
dandy buy for $35.00. Phone 
2-0430.

EVEUIT HOME NEEDS dlnner- 
ware. Why not aelect your service 
now during our Auguat Sale of 
Salem and Heritage china? 32-63 
and 100 piece service $5.96 up. 
Benson's, 713 Main atreet

FOR REFIT—COTTAGE, Coven
try Lake, available from August 
12th on, aU Improvements. Apply 
E. L  O. Hohenthal Jr., 24 Roose
velt atreet CaU 3269.

Hope to Span 
'Expected Gap

Count on Cooperative 
Action. Between Amer
ica, Britidn and Russia.

WANTED—TO RENT 4-5-6 room 
single house or flat lifetime real- 
dent excellent references. Write 
Box H, Herald.

Gas&lTied
Advertisements
For Rent 

T o  Buy
For Sale j 

T o Sell :

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—IN GREEN SEXTHON 
6-6 rooms by American family. 8 
adults, 1 child..Call 2 - 1 ^

COUPLE WITH 6 MONTTIB old 
baby would like 4 rooms by Sept 
l i t  Write Box M, Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

EX)R SALE — TOMATOE3S. 
cents a pound. L  Merenlno, 
Florence atreet

Machir y and Tooia
CEUdENT MIXERS. MlUUng ma

chines, mill; coolers, walking 
weeders, potato billers, water 
bowls. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WiUlmantlc.

ORDER BINDER TWINE now at 
Ward’s. Don't wait. Place your 
order now for Ward’s lattice [ 
wound, insect repellent treated, 
free running twine. Per 50 pound 1 
bale $6.27. Montgomery Wards I 
Farm Store', 43 Purnell Place. 
Call 4748.

I FOR SALE—1 
CaU 4824.

1-4 H. P.

Rooms. Without Board

FOR RENT—LIGHT housekeeping 
room, 109 Foster street. CaU 6388.

Neurlv two miles of lake frontage 
la offer^  in lots, to suit your needs. 
Here you have some of the finest lake 
property to the State, located live (5) 
miles East of Manchester —  mostly 
wooded, high altitude — with many 
portions having running water, elec
tric Ught service, hard surface roads 
and other improvements.

You may build your bouse here 
either for Summer or all around year 
ase. Lots may be purchased lor cash 
or on the time basis.

Prices range from $700 to $1,000, 
according to location and Improve
ments furnished. You will probably 
never again have the - opportunity to 
secure such desirable lake property 
at such a low price.

Drive out and see for yourself. Bus 
service passes a part of the property 
daily, or better stlil, call at Ellesmere, 
the home of:.

EDWARD J. HOLL
____-i;-, REALTOB

SOLE SEALING AGENT ___ _
TELEPHONE 6118 OB 687$ — MANCIHESTER

Household Goods 51
NEED SCATTER RUGS?— BE 

sure to stop in and se.e our collec
tion of braids, rag, shag, and Ax- 
minster. All sizes and colors. 
$1.98 to $14.96. Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

PLEASANT ROOMS. Ught house
keeping and .aundry convei.lt.ncca 
if desired, continuous hot water. 

. Reasonable rates, central Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

FOR s a l e :—SOFA BED with 
maple trim, bassinette with sepa
rate roller stand. 122 Deepwood 
Drive.

SPECIAL OFFER—WHILE they 
last! Beautiful 32-piece di..ne set 
free with purchase .of our big. In
sulated refrigerator—only $39.50. 
Benson’s, 713 Main s'^ree..

FOR RENT- FTJRNISHEU> room, 
private entrance, continuous hot 
water and shower, within few 

“'minutes walk of Cheney. Apply 
101 Chestnut street.

FOR RENT— SINGLE ROOM In 
new home for gentleman. Inquire 
19 South Havvthome street.

FOR RENT—1. DOUBLE ROOM 
for 2 girls or married couple. Cen' 
trally located. Call 2-16U or 47 
Cottage street.

UNIVERSAL EaJECrrRlC ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com- -̂j 
blnation ranges, parlor heaters, 
pot burners, circulation heaters 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

Boarders Wanted . 59A
JL.

FOR RENT—ROOM With board, 
three minutes walk to Center post 
office. Phone 2-0513.

t o PpgiCES

TO RE SOLD
' Some family it) going to buy this house. Ik your taste differ

ent from that of your neighbors? In the first place it la a 
SV]-atory frame house with a real good asphalt (Black) roof, 
exactly the same roofing as Is on the 2-car garage. Two sepa
rate furnaces supply heat to two five-room apartments and each 
apartment has a separate porch. Both families are allowed attic 
storage space and there Is plenty of cellar space, too. Located 
where? Just a few minutes’ walk to the bus line at Nos. 182-184 

;W est Center Street. At price offered It pays about 11% gross;. 
Buy It for a home or an Investment. Move In any time.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
■ Beal Estate and Insurance .......  — v

968 MAIN STBEET PHONE 8480

w

500 .
CARS i
WANTED

T S I . .  '

MANCHESTER

5191
Z ^ R S

K -

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 .  S A T .  - 6

CO TTAG ES 
For Rent A t 

Coventry Lake
From. Aug. 19th Through 

Labor Day Week. 
Rental $20. -  $35. Weekly.

ALLEN REALTY C a
953 Main St. TeL 3301

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

IFOR RENT—WALNUT street, 2 
rooms, newly redecorated with 
bath. $20.UO monthly. Inquire' at 
Tailor Shop. . . ,  '

Waahington, Aug. 2t-(F1— Diplo
matic authoritiM here are count 
ing on cooperative action between 
the United States, Britain and Ru|  ̂
sia to bridge the expected gap be
tween the fall o f Germany and the 
time a world peace organization 
can g e t  to working.

The gap, they said today, may 
last several months unless the 
Nazi war lasts much longer than 
many officials now expect. -There 
is not now any intention here to 
propose at the three-power talks 
this month the creation of an In
terim United .Nations councU.

It la the privately expressed con 
victlon of ^ k l n g  diplomatic of
ficials that no action along that 
line must be taken except with the 
support of the whole United Na 
tlons and that the 3-power pledge 
of cooperation at Moscow last fall 
Is adequate provision for the to' 
terlm period.

Russlan-Brltlsh-American con 
versations on how to set up 
world peace agency will begin here 
Aug. 14— the third anniversary of 
the proclamation of the Atlantic 
charter by President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill.

Announcement by Acting Sec
retary of State Stettlniua of plana 
for these Initial exploratory tavks 
focused attention on the timing 
and ttiethods of organization of the 
proposed peace agency, which em
bodies the hopes 'o f millions of 
people for a peaceful world for 
the next century or more.

Given Considerable Weight 
But also given considerable 

weight In this respect were the 
swift progress of the war in 
France and on the eastern front 
and the fact that Germany’s 
cracked diplomatic front seems to 
be crumbling at last into ruin. .

The reorganization of the Finn
ish government la regarded here 
as preliminary to a determined ef
fort on the part of Finland’s lead
ers to get their country out of the 
war, cost.

Othe^ straws jiolntlngf to Ger
many’s growing desperation and 
the Increasing urgency of Allied 
post-war - problems include Tur
key’s break with Germany, proba
bly to be followed by Turkish en
trance Into the war.

Against this whipped up tempo 
of war the plans for organization 
of the United Nations for peace 
are expected to proceed in a de
liberate manner with the possT 
bility that the organization actual
ly may be attained sometime In 
the first half o f 1946.

To Last About Three Weeks 
’The United Btatta-Russiari-Brlt- 

Ish exploratory talks are due to 
last about.three weeks. At their 
conclusion the United States and 
British representatives will meet 
with the Chinese representative, 
yet to be named. This conference 
will last about a week.

One of the main points to be

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE—6 ROOM bungalow. 
Just being redecorated. Pre-war, 
extra lot. Call 4773.—

Houses for Sale 72
FOR 8AUC—TWO HOUSES 

Hackmatack stresL Apply 
Hackmatack street

settled Initially at the talks here— \ 
but likely to prove controversial In | 
all subsequent consideration of the ’ 
organization—Is how t* employ ! 
military forces to maintain peace.

Victory for Fish  
Hailed by SniitlK

Detroit Aug. 2̂.— The re- 
nominatlon of Cong. Hamilton 
Fish of New York was termed to
day by Gerald L. K. Smith, organ
izer and national director of the 
America First party, as “ proof 
that you can’t keep a good man 
down no matter how many people 
Jump on him.’’

Smith made his comment as ne 
called The Associated Press to get 
latest election returns from New 
York’s Republican primary and 
was Informed that Fish held a de
cisive margin. Both Wendell Win
kle and Gov. Thomas E. Pewey 
had urged voters to defeat the 
veteran representative’s bid for 
renomination. /

The America FlrsU party organ
izer also disclosed that the party’s | 
State Executive committee, at a 
caucus last night, had selected an
other vice presidential candidate 
to replace dov. John W. Bricker 
of Ohio, but withheld the new 
nominee’s name until formal an
nouncement later today. Ha had 
hifited earlier only that the com
mittee’s choice would be "an Ohio 
man."

The meeting was held after 
Bricker, Republican vice presiden
tial nominee, denounced Smith and 
his party for, placing the Ohio 
governor’s nam,. on the America 
First UckeL Smith was picked oy 
the Michigan convention as nomi
nee for president.

War Orders Renewed

I AVAILABLE AT ONCE—2 room 
furnished apartment. Centennial 
Apartmentr^737.

I TOR REN*T—S Bo o m  h e a t e d  
apartment, electric stove, electric 
ice box etc., suitable for 2, i.dJoln- 
ing bathroom, $27 pel month. Call 
2-1992. * .

16 ROOM TENEMENT -for 
Apply 136 BiMeU street

rent.

W ANTED
I

Experiencod 
Sewing Machine 

Operators .

Excellent Pay. 
Good Hours*

INDEPENDENT 
CLO AK  CO.

Pine Street

I t o r  RENT-*-Td ADULTS, 4 room 
tenement ^on Main straet near 
Center, $40. CaU 6409.

Legal Notices
A f  ’a Court of Probate Botof" •* 

Oolumblm within, end for th. D l^ e t  
of Andover oa th. 24lh dmr of July, A

' Premnt CLAYTON *• HUNT. BsqI On*motlon of Thoms. J. W.rmlBa- 
I bsm. Andover, C®"*-.1 intfiBtite of Word 8* Teioot
U tolSra^V^riU ito^^^ dletrlet de-
* ^ l ! f  Court doth d e e ^  ^  jto I months be flowed and I^ U d  tor 
creditors of sold estate to *»hlbU 

I etaims asalnst the same to w  Admln- 
totntor and dl"®** I*** I"**!*®-Stff!be given of thta_ orter by r t v M ^ a

copy 
to said

MICKEY FINN Far, Fsr Into the Night! LANE LBUNARD

I In a newspaper having a arcui 
■aid district and by posting 
tSsTwtf bn tat pubUo npsport I Town of Andover, seeWt th. e— 

I where the deeeiuwd last d ^ t  Cwrtlflsd from ItacordCLAYTON B. HUNT Judge.
|R-t-$-44. ” _______

FOSiTIue, JARVIS 
AMO r v e  

CONVINCED H IM L 
THAT HE'S SANE,

THAT'S WOWOBBFUL 
Sll?i B-6UT WHAT 
ABOUT HiS (V10THEI?T 
1PHE TELLS HEI? 
WHAT YOU SAID, 0(?
IN ANY WAV 6IVES 
HER A HINT THAT 

HE KNOWS —

HE WONYSAY 
OR DO 

A THINS 
THAT WILL 

TIP HER OFF. 
JARVISl H E ^ 

LEAVIN'
e v e r v t h in s  

TO WlEi

AND JUST 
WHAT OO

. W eU.. TMAfTS '—
• WHAT i V e  OOT TO 
^FlBURE OUT, JARVIS 

—  SO VOO'O _  ^
Ekiilers and Furnaces 
High Power Vacunin 

Cleaned.
J ^

Get ah the heat yoa ahonld 
fitnn your rationed fn d  
thia Winter. Let m  ctMidi* 
tion y o u r  heating plaat 
n ow .: Cnil any thnet

MANCHESTER 3-0185

HarUord, Aug. 2.—VP)—Gover
nor Baldwin has renewed for six 
months three war orders suspend
ing certain parta of the general 
statutes, under the provisions of 
the governor’s war powers a c t  
The renewed orders perinit women 
to Work in restaurants after 10 p. 
m.; extend to nine days the nor
mal seven-day period within which 
weekly wages must be padd to cer
tain war plants; and allow motor 
buses to carry standees In excess 
of 40 per cent of the seating ca
pacity.

Crochet Beanie

5 7 3 0

/ MA«LWl:,ail:,K KVJjiNlNU HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1948 ' I

J h t J titB oi jA a itetZ

EISEMHOUER ’ST
First Biography of Amarica's Graat Ganaral

Csyrtshf. ISta. Aaa WeeSwrS Mlll.vi PtaurtbateS. W A  S.eelest'^—-

versstion and then/6^ Wie proper 
I time ask questjolis that would 

Ĵthe information ho

By Mrs. Aime Osbot .
Make It a  two-oolor Job to eot- 

ton yama. Crochet the three 
wheela ot a dark color and use a 
vivid ehitito fbr tlto two Mparata 
triangles which form the front 
and badf o f tba h at A  *ltop- 
nof* o< narrow ribbon flnlahas tha 

Make-It ot pink and black 
to  waar with your data dress . of

autumn shades to go with , 
f.t t  suit. The adorable rhalf-i 
hat’’ la alao included to this 
tern.
'T o  obtain completa 

direcUofiB for tha Two-Color Bean-j 
to (Patteifw No. 6780) 
cents in coin, plus 1 cent to 
Oabot, The Manchester 
Herald, U50 Sixth Avenue, Ne 
Y oriil9 , N. ’T.

To Pattern Subscribers
narensi o f tha trsmandoua amount ot maU beuig nandieo oy 

ayattih thasg days, and tha ahortage ot labor, we ask 
ttoit you he patlant U your natUm isn’t deUimred as promptly 
ita la UM B ist Tba ssaaon o f  heavy pattam ordara is now under 
toav and arlU oonUnue through Bastar .There are bouno ir os 

delays P stum s are mailed M>ud-claas and ate frequenUy 
Gatavad bacanss dir postal oongesttoa. Be gare to retato the aaoa- 
S ^ aM topn M M ii omwmat rw^ved the pattern
tn. a leeaonablB length ot tUha, plaasa adrisa as Uw aumbsr and 
•las ordered and we will eherh your order.  ̂ -

“ Ugly .Ike”
Chapter lU

Gen. David Dwight Eisenhower wanted.” 
wab born in Dentoon, Texas, on L _ _
Oct. 14, 1890, son of David Jacob Another interesting sidelight on 
Eisenhower, born in Ellgabethville, th»r young' Dwight Elsenhower 
Pa., ion SepL 23, 1863, sne' Ida >-^mes from Dr. (Charles Harger, 
Elizabeth Stover, born at M o ^  editor of the Abilene Reflector-I nnSidney, near Staunton, Va.,'’^on Chronicle. He recalls:
Wgy : "One of his attainments was

David Eisenhower met Elizabeth cooking. He fancied himself a chef 
otover in a college romance at  ̂and proved it. While his parents 
^Compton College in Kansas, were at church he and his broth-
rhey were married in the summer 
at 1886.

The Eisenhowers and Stovers 
ire two o f  the old pioneer families 
m the settlement and building of 
the nation. Both have been in 
/America over .two hundred years. 
The' name Eisenhower was orig
inally spelled Eisenhauer, meaning 
"hewers of iron." From .thw con
tractions, Elaen, meaning Iron, and 
‘Ike,’’ as thq general Is familiarly 
known, is created the historical 
cognomen, "Iron Ike.”

Not only did Dwight become Ike, 
but all the' Eisenhower boys be
came Ike.'.When there were six ot 
those little Ikes they went to school 
In pairs. The oldest became "Big 
Ike,”  the youngest “ Little Ike,” 

- and the boys between were various 
gradations of Ikes, "Red ,.ke,’’ etc., 
according to their characteristics. 
When other babies arrived they 
iassumed the throne of "Little Ike," 
and for a time the General was 
Just "Ugly Ike," during his awk
ward, gangling ySars. But, Mother 
Elsenhower disclaims all knowl
edge of these nicknames. When 
acked as to the wheteabouts and 
doings of “ Ike”  she asks blandly, 
"Ike? Who’s Ika?"

ers, himself as leader, would pre 
pare the Sunday meal. It is re
lated by his mother that lometlmes 
she would come home and find the 
boys tossing do ..gh to one another 
or vying with .each other in the. 
perfection of their visuids

"His ambition was to 
pie. A her many trials he 
pushed it. The pie was 
satisfactory by his pari 
Dwight was greatly pleased by his 
triumph. He added ^ancake.s and 
vegetables to his/fnenu and en
joyed the task.

"The dish washing, was done by 
the same toqslng method by whigh 
the dough was handled. From 
hands to hands the crockery went 
the rounds, with only occasionally 
a crash. When he came home the 
fi;at room he visited was the pan
try, and he'longed to try his hands 
at cooker^ again. His wife tellq of 
his prowess y e t In their Wa.shlng- 
ton home he frequently took the 
preparation of meals into hie own 
hands. He prided himself on the 
perfection with which he could 
cook a steak."

Next: Appointment 
Point.

1

“ - 

FACE TMIK’1’1

Sense and Nonsense
w m iag To Dto Onea

’There was to be a hanging. 
Sheriff was about to adjust the 
noose and put the black cap over 
the man's head, when it was dis
covered that the official's watch 
was 'wrong and that It was half an 
hour aarller than the legal tlmd' 
for the execution. When the Sit
uation was explained, a locak ^ ll- 
tician arose and remarked/Oiat he 
would. If allowed, occupy'' the 30 
minutes liv talking In tsmalf o f his 
candidacy for Congress. The con
demned man lo o l^  at the would- 
be orator. Thep^'iie turned to the 
sheriff; "If it's all the same to 
you,”  he rem^rkdfl, "I ’ll waive that 
30 minutes: ' Hang me right now, 
I ’ve heard that politician before."

an’t complain because you

The Arauf/Faychlatrlst at the 
Induction .^ n te r . eyed • the pros
pective ii4w soldier suspiciously: 

Army Psychiatrist—What do 
lo for your social life? * 
Prospect (blushing)— Oh, I 

sit around.
Army Psychiatrist — Hmmm, 

don’t you svtr go out with ths 
girls ?

GI Prospect—Nopei
Army Psychiat{lst— Don’t you 

hsve any deslrs to go with girls?
GI Prospect—Well—sort of—
Army P^chlatiist (pointedly) 

—Then why don’t you?
. GI Prospect—My wife won’t lot 

roe.

Minister— (who had spoken for 
an hour on the major and minor 
prophets)—What place shall we

'en’t getting what you want. Be give MalachlT 
hankful you aren’t getting what! Stranger (tired)—He can have 

you de.serve.« j my place. I ’m going home.

FUNNY BUSINESS

to West

Abilene, in thq heart of Kan
sas, the h®m® Hie Eisenhower 
family, is a typical prairie town 
of neatly six thousand people.

When Abilene people recall 
young Dwight now, their anec- 
.dotes seem to center on his high- 
school days. He managed to carve 
out an athletic career second only 
to that of his older brother, Ekigar 
("Big Ike"), who was in his school 
class.

Classmates of Dwight describe 
him as "strong as an ox” and the 
“scrappinest" kid in school. In one 
football game—the last game of 
the 1908 series— he is reported to 
liave “ roqghed” about hmf of the 
Salina High School, line because 
h is. friend and teammate, J. F. 
(Six) McDonnell (who now lives 

'to  AbHenc) had been accidentally 
knocked out by Forest. Ritter, a 
Salina player.
, Among ihosc'who knew Dwight 
well when in high school )s J. W. 
H,owe, a prominent member of the 
school board and civic.leadei. He 
remembers the boy clearly.

"I always wondered why the 
-•gang’ called him either ‘Ugly Ike’ 
or ‘Little Ike’ instead of a more 
attractive name like ‘Smiling Ike.’ 
Dwight had a good peraonality. He 
was generally well liked and made 
friends easily.

“ He had self as'surance but nev
er in all my contact with ht-ni did 
he ever show any conceit. He re-

S an d

Q—What are ihe denominations 
of Canadian paper money?

A—$1. $2, $6, $10, $20, $25. 
$50, 8100, $500, $1,000.

Q—How much wood is required 
to substitute for one ton of, steel 
in war production?

•A—One thousand board feet.

‘ I hammered out an improvement on my present helmet 
—it’s gotta be a perfect bomb hit before I get burl!”

are our chances of 
razing Tokyo bv air

Q— What
completely _________
and sea bombardment?

-A—Slight: Tokyo has more than 
a million buildings.

0 — What was the highest price 
ever paid by a Kentucky Derby 
winner? <

-A—8 l-l, by Donerail In 1918.

S ID E  G L A N C E S . BY GALBRAITH

Tha wlfa ot a defensa worker 
walked up to the glove counter in 
an exclusive accessory store, and 
naked the clerk:

Defense Worker’s Wife— Let me 
see some of your black kid gloves.

•When the glovea were spread be
fore her on the counter, - she ex
claimed:

Defense yVorker’s Wife — Why 
these are not the latest style!

Sties Girl—Oh, yes, Madam. Wa 
have had them tn stock only two 
days. • ' ’ i

Defenae Worker’$. Wife—But the 
fashion notes in last night’s paper 
u y  black klda have tan stitches 
and vice versa.- I see the , tan 
stitches, but not the vice versa.

Sales Girl (sweetly) — Oh, you 
sea, "vies versa” is French for "one 
bultjjg."

From The Wall Street Journal: 
Some Boston men bought a 

spring supply of a Canadian table 
water, but found themselves in a 
quandary when a tariff of 26 cents 
a gallon was imposed upon the Im
portation of the water into the 
United States. They wrote a New 
York lawyer and asked him If he 
could suggest a meana whereby 
they could avoid the levy.

He replied;
"Freeze the water. Import It In 

cakes and bottle It on this side of 
the border. There la no duty on 
ice." -

The plan worked.

wanted you to close the door. !
Man —I’m not crying because 

you hurt my feelings, but I wa: 
brought up in a barn, and every 
time I bear a Jackass, bray it 
makes me feel homesick.

mii.D k v e k y t h i m :

Attack costa money. War expen
ditures are mounting. The invasion 
requires equipment, more and 
more than ever before! Buy War 
Bonds! Then, you too . . . adll 
Back The Attack! Buy More Than i 
Before! I

a— j|

A man walked into a restaur-' 
ant and left the door open. A big I 
tat man called out;

Fat Man—Shut tjhat door! Were 
you brought up in a barn?

The man closes! the door, went 
to a table, aat down, and began to 
cry. At which the n t  man looked

She had Just received' a beautl-1 
ful skunk fur coat as a gift from I 
her husband;

Wife— I can’t see how such a I 
nice coat comes from such a foul- i 
smelling beast. :> |

Husband—;!  don’t ’  ask fori 
thanks, dear. But I do demand 
respect.

uncomfortable and went over to I (Sty Girl (staring intently at a 
i ths sorrowing one. I month-old calf, to farmer)— Tell

Aim . , . she wrote up an order ; Fat Man—I'm aorry. I don't In-j me. does It pay to keep ao small a 
for ^ree pairs! I tend lo hurt your feelings. I just: cow? "I’mi your new neighbor—could 

I borrow a cup of sugar?"

RED RYDER W hat’s Up? BY FRED BARB
/.SIN C E  YOU EONATE HALF TH’

ticket sale fROf\ HOUR 
B0X\N<5 SHOW TO CHARITY,

1 FK3UBEO —

RIGHT-' IT'S 
A PROSPEROUS 
COMMUNITY.'

SO D^PEOPLE 
,̂ <30T DOUGH .'i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
J .

Q— What American outfit made 
the .first contact with the enemy 
in the invasion of Italy ?

A— A battalion of the 442nd 
regiment..—all Japanese! ' '

Q—What is ,a hartebeeste ?
A—It is a large South African 

antelope, so fleet of foot that it
sented this in. other boys more than -can easily outdistance a grey-
anything elrc.' In fact, he yrculd 
dislike a boy for being conceited 
much more than for something he 
had done. He had a good physique, 
wore his clothes well, never overly 

'-dressed but usually had good ma
terial in his clothes,, for he had to 
make them last. Ike had to work 
at all times when not in school. 
He would take any job he could, do 
and seldom complained about the 
work being.toe hard.

‘T o  me the outstanding point of 
his character," Mr. Howe points 
quL "was that he never showed 
any bitterness about having to 
work. He Look this for granted. 
However, to sessions of his ‘gang’ 
he took the attitude that a ^ tte r  
equalization of economic affairs 
should. be made. As 1 stated, he 
made friends with many people, 
but still and all he had, of course, 
his select group. The Eiaciihower 
family had no special pull any- 
prhere, and never asked for anyr

“Dwlght )tad two outstanding 
qualifications which, when prop
erly applied, will mean success to 
most people in almost any voca
tion they may choose. He was es- 

■ peciaUy observant. He could walk 
through a planL or a building or 
msJiufacturtog eotabllshmenL or 
watch someone who was adopt at 
hla work and be able to tell you 
everything he had aeeh.

‘The other eutatanding quality 
was his ability to listen to a con-

DETAIL FORjrOOAY
Jumper \

hound.

Q— What is a hamster 
A—A European cousin to the 

common mouse.

„The Situation: you want your 
young child to have nice manners.

Wrong Way: Insist that he say 
‘Please’’ and "Thank you" to out

siders, but don 't' demand those! 
courtesies around home.

Right Way: Teaich him to say 
"Pleaie" and “ Thank you” to you 
and other members of the family, 
and be sure that you and the 
other grown-ups are careful to 
say "Please" and “Thank'you" to 
him.'

f \ v

m
ton: 1M4 SY mu tiwnct. me. t. m. eta ». a eeT. aw. a-x

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

‘ ‘ lIoKI on and don ’ t you dare start to clim b dow nl
n i  call your father and he’ ll com e up and help you

_'' ' • ’ •

BY FONTAINE FOX

F -a a ¥
A  j y i m s  is tha blouse worn by 

man ot tba Navy or Coast 
iGuard. That# art two kinds: Gia 
dress JUMPER with the white 
StriiMMand stars, and the undren 
JUMPER without any stripes or 
atars. Both are made of tha same 
aoft matarial and are hard to get 
Into, hard to keep free of Unt, 
bard to get out of and hard to get 
a crow (rate) oa. tf a Jumper 
fits a man loosely, he’s a boot V 

has been in the service for 
ome time, he’ll be wearing aier- 

lyice marks, and if he has been out 
to sea he’ll have campaign bars. 
it he’s a rated man hit crow will 
MeU you what kind of work ha 
Idoes. If ha isn’t rated, he’s cither 

seaman or a fireman. .In short,

ea JUMPER doesn’t make the 
in, it Just tolls all about him.

GRANPPA »;UTTY.v WHO POESN'J SEE VERY W ELL,

<x>

t h o u g h t  h e  h a p  l o c a t e p  t h e  c o r k  h e  h a p

1 ^ 1

PROPPEP PROM. HIS B ItTE R S ' BOTtaB

7  H

K)0\N-
y o o  TW0-3\VA\N6 ViO'LY ’.T)\E 
M\K)OTE MVj 
EACK

TClCKJtD-

At This Hour? BY EDGAR MARTIN
NTKAW y Vh K)0 
7M\CE TCAi WE-VaW E  
TW b WWW ,
VAV WEWD

i  HANIE. TWTYVt ,E>OT -  W-VJHO- f  f

ALLEY OOP Bronson'* Story BY V. T. HAMLIIf
(  hiO! CAKJ YOU )OMLY THAT HE " 

' mv "VTApe; T K/u i«vr NPIGAPPEARED) IN JERUSALEM.' 
.ABOUT J LATER WE FOUND 

HIM? y iH E  JEEP IN 
- nj-^EZION-OEBEP 

^ IS
AWAY.'

WASN'T THAT KINO 
SOLOMON'S PORT 
ON THE RED SEAT

YES, AN in d u str ial  CENTER WITH 
BLAST FURNACES, SMELTERS AND 
TERRIFIC WINDS.' HIS (SOLD lAINES 

MAY HAVE BEEN A M'TrH( BUT MOT 
HIS \MSDOM--HEKNEW THINGS WEVej 

LEARNED ONLY IN THE 
cesiT u  R v / ^

F R E C K L E S  A N D  HIS F R IE N D S Sen.iible Solution BY MERRILL BLOSSEI

VOu wave no rich? td DiO 
WERE. MISTER YOU'RE T(?ES- 
PASSING ON Our PROPERTY /

You’Re m is t a k e n , BUDDY 1 
DROve s t a k e s  -a n d  m ar ked  
WV PBOPERTV line WITH 

THIS STRING./

w eu .,vo i/< E  o is~  
GINB on  TWe WRONG., 
SIDE OF TmE STRiN&I 
FOR THE LAST TIME 
I'M ASKING 'jiM TO

LEAVE'
V

wnY'«i ■’w

WASH TUBBS
EVERY HOUR 

LOST IN SOLVING 
TMS PROfil^M MAY 
COSTTHELIVESOF 
OTHER 80M68R

Brainwork Begins
fjlOR'hoURS.THe MUSHIRO 
Ir PATA IS AN ALYZED ... 
qofiSTlOMS FiREO AT EASY 
AMD 808 BY t e c h n ic a l  
AMD TACTICAL EXPERTS...

BY lURNBl

OUT.O0R WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE M AJO R U U O P L f

OH, STIFF/ h e r e  HAS 
FOUR ER B V E  O F 'EM/ 
MADE A  LOT O ’ FOOT
HILLS, TO O ”  HE’S  BEEN  

RIDIN’ H E R E "  WELL, 
DM, SEV EN TY

y e a r s /

UHEAR.TUEO

E6AD, SA'SOa^/ VlHlLE 
DI66IHA FOR.y)ORKAS 
VECTERDto/ I  
WHAT t'NL %ORE IS A
fra&m e n t  of  m e t e o r it e .'

SOENipFIC'aJTLkTlOKi 
te lls  k t  THEtet MOST B e  
CfTHER valuable SPECIMENS 
Ot^THiS ISLAK iO .'-*— 
TDM0(9%JM) VOE'LL 60TU  
GO OUT AND X'LL SHOW) 
SOU V ^E R E  TO DIG.'

KlH A PUSSON DIGEST 9 
AAETEOUTES, MiSTAH ^ 
A4MOR "W Be a n s  an '
BACON IS SCANDALOUS 
LOvN— -MeBBE '/OO HlN 
m a k e  VOu 'SE’F a  BOYO 
•N’ ARRA. AN’ SLAV OS A  
ELK FO' b r e a k f a s t  

C HIAWATHA ■


